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ADVERTISEMENT 

M THE SECOND EDITION. 

~ THE ·firfi: edition of this little ,v ork 

having met with a very favourable recep

tion, the Publi!her, ever grateful for, and 

· emulous to deferve, the approbation and 

efieen1 of the Public, was induced again 

to avail himfelf of the ingenuity of 1·fr . .. 
BE,vrcK, to embelliil1 it vvith defigns and 

engravings, fimilar to thofe given in the 

LooKING-GLAss FOR THE MIND. Much 
time has elapfed fince the comn1encement 

of this edition, o,ving to a fevere ind if po

£tion with which the Artifi was long af

flicted., and which, unfortunately termi

nated in his death. And forry, very forry > 

are ,ve to be compelled to ftate, that this 
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lV A DYER TISEMENT. 

is the lafi: effort of his incomparable ge
nius. 

1~he fi1perior Hyle of elegance in \vhich 
the book at length 111akcs its appearance, 
as ,vcll in point of decorative as typogra• 
phical ncatnefs, \vill, ·we truft, be dre1ncd 
fome compcnfation. for the delay, ,vhich 
has unavoidably taken place. 

0 t 6 I -1.CJG. C . >., 
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P· REF AC Eo 

THE very flattering encouragement. 

the Public have been pleafed to give "The 

Looking-Glafs for the ~Iind, or Intellec

tual ~lirror," has invited the Editor of 

that work to intrude once n1ore on their 

indulgence. As a general preceptor, he 

wifhes to be ufeful to the rifing generation, 

and with that view recomn1ends to the~r 

ferious perufal " The BlofI0111s of ~Iora

lity ." 
The Looking-Glafs is a ·-,:ery free tranf-

1ation of fome of the n1oi1: interefting 

tales of Nionf. Berquin, and other foreign 

writers, whofe v:orks in the juvenile line 

undoubtedly n1crit the higbefl: enco1ui nns~ 
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nu PREFACE. 

and claim the 1110ft extenfive patronage of 
their fello\v-citizens. It certainly muft be 
allo\,·ed, that great merit is due to thofe 
foreign celebrated writers, who, after fi:udy
ing the higher branches of literature, in
fi:ead of. attempting to acquire honour and 
fame, by delivering leB.ures on the abfi:rufe 
fciences, haYe condefcended to humble 
themfelves to the plain language of youth, 
in order to teach the1n ,vif <lorn, virtue, 
and moralitv . ., 

,Vith ref pea to the pref ent work, 
though we have not fo largely borrowed 
from foreign \\-Titers, yet we have endea
voured to fupply that dc!lciency by the 
introdu8ion of original matter. The ju
venile 1nind very early begins to enlarge 
and expand, and is capable of reflcHion 
much fooncr tlrnn ,~1c are generally apt to . . 
Hnagme. 

Fro1n thefo confi<lcrations, ·v{e have 
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carried our ideas in this voiume one ftep 

higher than in the laft : and, though ~-e 

have given many tales that n1ay contri

bute to an1ufe the youthful mind, yet 

·we have occafional1y introduced f ubjeB:s, 

,vhich vve hope will not fail to exercife 

their judgn1ent, improve their 111orals, and 

give thern fome kno,vledge of the ,.,vorld. 

For infrance: in the liiftory of Er

neftus and Fragilis, 'l.vhich is the firfl, and 

one of the original pie<::es inferted in this 

v0lun1e, the youthful reader is led to re

flect on the inftability of all hun1an af

fairs; he is taught to be neither infolent 

in profperity, nor mean in adverfity; but 

is fhevYn how neceffary it is to prefervc 

~n equality of ten1per through all the 

varying fiages of fortune. 1-Ie is alfo 

fhewn, how dangerous arc the indulgences 

of parents, ,vho fufFer children to give 

themfelves up to indolence and luxury, 
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vvhich generally, as in this hiftory, termi
nate in a manner fatal to .all the parties 

I I 
1 concerned. 

:rviay thefe Bloffon1s of I\Iora1ity, in 
due ti1ne, ripen to maturity, and produce 

. fruit that may be pleafing to the youthful 
tafi:e, tend to correEl the paffions, invigo
rate the mental faculties, and confinn in 
their hearts true and folid fenti1ncnts of 
virtue, wifdom, and glory. 



\ 

Ernestus and Fragilis. 

r l[ ' 
J . HE faint glimmerings of the pale-faced mooa 

'Orr the troubled billows of th~ ocean-, are not fo 
fleeting and inconfiant as the fortune and condition 
of human life. "\Ve one day bafk in the funihineof 
Profperity., and the next, too often, roll in angui!l-t. 
0n_ the thuny bed of Adverfity and Affliction. To 
be neither too fond of profperity, nor too I~nuch 
afraid of adverfity, 1s one of the mofl u'f,,ful leffons 
"\YC have to learn ;rid'practifo in the extenfive com
merce of this world. Happy is the youth v.rhofe 
parent_, are guideJ by thefe principles, who go
vern their children as good princes {hould their 
fnqettr-1 neither to load them with the chains of 

B 



'2 THE BLOSSO~IS OF MORALITY. 

Tyranny, nor f.1ff~r them to run into the exceffes 

of Diffipation and Licentioufnefs. The follow-

1ng Hi:CT:ory of Ernefius and Fragilis is founded 

upon thefc general principles. 

Ernefius and Fragilis were both the children 

,,f Fortune, but rocked in two different cradles. • 

i>hilofophy and Pruden~c were the nurfes of the 

fidr, and Vanity and Folly lulled the fecond to 

his repofe. Ernefius was early ufed to experi

ence the ,·arious changes of the air, and accuf

tomed to a regular diet,· while Frao-ilis was 'treat-
~ 0 

ed in a very different manner, being kept in a 

room, where it was fuppofccl, that no rn<lc wind 

could intrude itfelf; and hn!_'tful ddicacic-; ,,·ere 

given him, ~mder the idle notion, that fircngth 

is to be acquirc~f in proportion to the dainties and 

cxce(fos of our meals. 
:Hence it is no wonder if, after a few years had 

ft reno-thenec.l their limbs and mental faculties., 
0 

that there appeared an indifputablc difference be-

tween the two youths. • 

Jt>ndtus was all life and g;aicty, an I foon 

foewecl a propenfity to be at the head of all kinds 

of mifohief. Though this dif1Jo!ition often got 
him into difgrace \\ itli his parents, yet.he always 

:fhewe<l much contrition and forrow ,Yhcn be 're

ally found he had ·injured any on_e, and fddom 
flept, after the commifiion of a boyi{h crime :till 

he hatl made ample amends to the part v injure<l. . . 
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Frngilis had very different paffions, and very 

contrary 11otions of things. Being accuftomed to 

be indulged with ,vhatever he cried for, his ideas 

foon ,vandered from real to imaginarywants, and 

as thefe could not poffibly be gratified, henqtural

ly became pceviih, fretful, and ill-natured. When..:

~'vq· the mind is affected, the body mufl partake 

of the ·fhock it occafions. Fragilis ,,·as weak, 

rickety, and feeble; and the remedies they ap

plied to relieve him, only ·contributed to increafo 

the evil. 
As the two liule heroes of my hifio~7 liYed in 

the fame n•~ighbourhood, and their parents ,vere 

nearly equal in point of fortune, theyc:onfequcnt

ly became intimate companions, and frequen~ly 

vifi ted each Uher. It was eafily to be di kcYerrd, 

which of thefo two ~hildren w_ould one day figure 

moil Oa1 the bufy fl:age of the world. Erneftus 

and his b.dy with plcafurc beheld in their little fon 

a.1 ample foareof fpirit and acrivity, kindneCs and· 

affability, refolution and integrity. The .parc•11L.; 

of Fragilis, however, had not the fame plcafin~~ 
prolpeN in thrir favom·ite and darling; for he w:_:i:; 

of a du1l and gloom1 turn, fclclom contcntc·.:.1 with 

any thing, perpetually ,v.rangling with en•,·y one 

n.bout him, and conHantly pining ,tftcr thofo 

things which he knc\v w·ere not to b~ procured. 

Ernefrus made a rapid progrefs in his literary 

purfuits, under the tuition of his ma:flus; for his 

a1•plication to hici books Yrns equal to the gcniu3 
n ~ 
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nature had bcitowcd on him. On thcolhcrharn!, 
Fragiii,:; adYanccd very i1owly in tl c. path· of fri
cnc{:; for Iiis rrer1iu ... had L9en fj)oilecl b: the per
t iciou: · in<lulgencics of h · s parents in hi;:; infant 
year_·, ancl he had been fotfcrcd to ac<Juirc an 
habi~ of inc1o1cncc, which ma~\..' the :ca1 labonr 
ofbocly or of 111i~1d tireforne and diiguHfi,J. 

Tht fc cirr1m1!l~1r..:(s t'riwc·,,cr did n >t feem 
to interrupt the rifing friend{hip betwrc. n thcfc 
tv,10 youth.:::, their connection' £!TO\vi11.: :1.ronger ~ ~ ~ ~ 
as they ripened in years. The:y \', c. n joint p10-
prietor3 in their kites, their tops, their marbk:.-:, 
and their dumps; though Ernefius was gc1,e
rally the rnannfothirer of the fidt and laft arti
cles. Indeed, t_he kites made by Fragili.: ,, ere 
ahYays too heavy, and not equ,..!ly balamc:cl 011 

both fide~; confequently tLc:; were difficult to 
he raifcd into the air, and wten there, they 
had a wavering and unfieady motion; whereas, 
thofc made bv Erne.ltus were liQ"ht and elcQant, 

.I - ..... 

darted into the air like an eade, and remained 
' ..... 

there as fteady as a hawk reHing on its wi,1g•· ; 
his dumps had the elegance of medal:; and his 
tops and marbles were fo judicioufly chofen as 
to claim the admiration of all the neig-hbourin(J' 

I 
- ;::J youths. 

The time at length arri,·ed, ,vhen it is ufual for 
parents to begin to think of fenclin_Q,'thcir chiidn•n 
from home, to engage in the bufy comrnerce of 
the world, and to learn hov, to provide for them-
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fd\'cS. The feathered inhabitants of the ,,·oods 
and rrroves rri\·e up everv 1)lcafnre to that of rear-

::, '-' .I 

ing their little brood; but, a:; foon ·as they haYe 

acquired a proper degree of maturity, they thl!'.n 
drive them from their neHs, to form new connec

tions, and to ihift for thc.mfclYes. 1\tlan, more 

helplcfs than birds, requires the affifrance of the 
parental hand, for fome yea.Ts, to rear and cheri{h· 

him, nor do t11eir cares and anxi2ti2s for hi:n ceafr~ 

till life is no more. 
Though Eme{lus loved his parents with all the 

affcft:ions of a dutifol child, yet he could not help 
rejoicing at the idea of embarking in the bu{lle of 

the world, and makinO" a fiffurc n.s a man. On the ::, ,::, 

other han<l, Fragi!is could not prcYail on himfclf 

to quit the apron-firing of his mother, and engage: 
jn the rude clamour of a commercial life, in which 

fo mu(h attention, thought, and induH:ry, are rr
tp1;r~cl. Neitherconld their par~nt:; part with thcir

<lnrling, whofo conH:itution they had fpoiled, and 
rcn<lered unfit for bufi11c{-;, Erncfh1s in a {hort 

time after, by his own dcfi re, was placed a a clr rk 
in a rncrehant's houfe in London; while Fr, )·iL; 
continued with hi:,; parent~, to fqnander a,,·ay his 
time in cldh-nctivefcene-; of indolence- a1ll!L1xnry. 

Five ye,1r:; had glided away as it \''ere imp(!~

ccptibl_·, \\ hc1 F:rne{h1s found hinifelf lifen~.igu.l 
fro.11 the ti.~· of hi:; clerHhip. I {i-; p.:rfon \\ 1s by 
this timcarrired at the {btc of rn.anhooJ., I i::; .i~t::'..! 

B3 
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was graceful and genteel~ and ~is mind was im
proved from the polite companies he h~d engaged 
in at his leifurc hours. As bufinefs had ever been 
the fir{l objeft of his attention, and as he had 
thereby made himfelf of no fmall confcquence to 
his late mailer, the latter, to connect him more 
clofely ,-vith his interefi:s, offered Erneflus his 
daughter in marriage, and a confiderable !hare in 
the trade of the houfe. Such a flattering offer 
could notadmit of a moment's hefitation, cfpeci
aily as a fecret paffion had long mutually glO\ved 

. jn the bofom of each party. They were married, 
and they wc:rc happy. 

Soon after this period, a moft dreadful inunda
tion happened on the fca coafi, on the very fpot 
where the houfes and landi of the parents ofEr
ncftus and Fragilis were fituatcd. Dreadful in-. 
deed it ,,.;s, f6r it not only wafhed down their 
houfes, but drowned fome hundreds of cattle, and 

Jeft that asa part of the briny ocean, v.·hich, but a 
few hours b~fore, were beautiful meadO\":s and gar
dens, adorned with every thing p!eafing to regale 
t: e appetite, or pleafc the eye. 

· Deplorablcindcecl was now the fituation of thofc 
l.\vo familtes: their houfes wafhecl away, their cattle 
.defiroyed, and all their fruitful lands, on the pro

' <luceof which their fortunes depended, were irre
coverably loft, and become of no Yalue. Surely, 
tu fupport fuch a fituati~n with any tolerable de

,1 
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gree of tranquillity of mind, requires more cou

rage and philofophy than generally fall to the lot 

of imperfec..ct mortals ! 
After the fi dl tranfports of terror and affright 

were a little abated, :md calm rcafon and reflec

tion fuccecdcd the fad emotions of horror and 

defpair, the old Erneitus th.us addrcfied the fair 

partner of his misfortt~nes :-

" l\Iy dcarclt Emelia (for that was the name of 

hisamiableladv), in the midfr of this terrible mif

fortune, we have the happinefa to reflecEt, that 

, . \Yhat has 9cfalkn us is not tkriYcd from any fault 

of our o,Yn, but by the pleafure of I-Iim who gave 

us every thing, and who has a jufr right to take 

what he plcafes from us. Though he has taken 

from us our houfc and lan.ds, he has fl.ill graci

ouflv left us our belowcl fon, ,, ho will not fail to 
, -

confole us in our rnifcry, aucl "ho ,vill perhaps 

help us in our diHreifes. Though we art deprived 

of our fortune, we have the plcafing confolation , 

to rdleB:, that, by bri11gi1,1g him up in the fchool 

of Prudence and induflry, we have fecurc~d hi1n 

from finking under the wreck of our prcfent <ffl:

lamit,·. Nothirnr ca·n more contribute t0 foften . .:::, 

the calamities of good parents, than to reflcB:• 

that their children arc not expofcd to partake of 

, their mifcries." 
The heart of this amiable fpoufe was, for fome 

time., too foll of grief for the misfortune {he felt., to 
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gi ·.'e any imrncdia:c reply: but, at lafr, recovering 
her ufoal fpii•its and fcnfi:Jility, foe ,, ithclrcw ht:r 
head from thebofomofb~ro·enerous huiband, on 

0 

which it had been for fornc time tenderly reclined. 
"Ah ! my bclovc,l p;:;rU1er of bappincfo and 

rnifcry (faid {he), why am I thus forrowfol and 
wretched? whv do 1 thus flv in the foce of Pro
Yidcnce, for d~pri,•ino- us 01~lr of the h::ublcs of 0 , 

1ifo? Have I not Hill LJt an amiable and ten,;cr 
11Ldband, and a dutiful and he.loved fem; Thcfo 
arc trcafores which I CT-ill poifefa-tre;1fures infi
nitely bc:i,oncl thofe I han' lo(t-trcafures t11at 
will fupport me in tlic fl:crmy hour of advcrfily, 
~nd enable me to make a mockery and derifion of 
e,·cry thing tliat the cr~1cl hand of fabl<:d Fortune 

. fj'O.n caa 111 Ic.L. 

She then caught her hnibancl in her :i.rmi:;, and 
there fainted, rather throurh cxeefs of joy tb8i1 

grief. Yirtuous minds, ho\\'C\'t.r they may be dif.._. 
trdfod for a moment, !Jy nnforcfecn accidents, 
foon find an inc\·pcdliblc confoJation in the jn
tcoTitv of their bear ts. C . 

~uch was theclia:after of f:rncfl:usancl hisbdy, 
that this dreaclfo] calamity was no Cooner kno,\ n, 
th,m all the neighbou··ing ge>ntry ilockccl r,n.ncl 
them, and fcemcd to contend with each other for 
the honour of affifong fuch diftinguiihcd charac
ters. "\Vhat is the emptyparadc of riches required 
hy fraud, rapine, and plunder, when ~ornparc.d '0 
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the heart-felt fatisfoction, which virtue in dil'-

trcfs must have here felt? 
It may rcafonably be foppofcd, that it was not 

lono- before this dreadful calamity of thefeamiablc 
~ . 

parents reached the cars of young ErneH:us. A 
youth, brought up in the \Yilds ( f modcrnc:xtra,·a- , 

gancc, ,vould have cxch!imcd;i perh2r.:; in bi-ttcr 

tLrms, on being thus fuddcnly dcpri\'ed of a fine 

patrimonial eHate; he would, probably, ha 1. ee\'en 

.1..rraigncd the fey ere hand of ProYi<lencc, and have 

tbred to utter impieties againft his omnipotent 

l',Iakcr ! 
Such was not the con.du& of Erne CT.us. His pa

rents had taken care to give him, not a flighty 
and frothy, but a rational and manly education, 

the foundation of which was honour, probity., 
ancl "irtuc; not folly, luxury and vanity. It is a 

1. uft l)rovcrb, that the firfl: fcafonino- fiicks lmwcfr 
• 0 0 l I 
by the vcffcl, and that thofo who have been ac-

cuflomcd, in Lhcir early days, to tread the paths 
of Pru<lencc, will fddom, when lhey grow up, 
run inlo thofe of Folly. 

Erneflus recei\'Cd lhe news of this terrible ca

lamity, jufi: as he and his lady returned from a 
party of pleafure. It is too often found that after 
pleafure c·ome.:; pain, and never was it mor..: truly 
verified than in this inH:ance ; with this excep

tion, that here thr~ one was not the confrqucnce 
of the other. 
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Ile tenderly embraced hi:- 1acly, took lea Ye of her 
for the prefent, and info!ntly fet out for the fa.ta1 
fcene of ruin, to dfifr, confole, and comfort, his 
unfortnnat1: parents. "\\~hat paffoJ between them 
in thefirH moment: of their meeting, afforded foch 
a fccne of tcnd;;rnefs ~md affection, as ;;Xcccds the 

- poffibility of Jefrription to n.:ach: the feeling·c; of 
the heart, in fuch a fituation, exccul cyery thing 
the moft lively im.1gination Cill1 fabricate. 
· ErneHus found his (1carnarcnts had taken {helter 

' in the houfcof an old gentleman,,, ho lived in the 
neighbourhood, who,, as immenfelyrich, and had 
neither children nor relations liYing. Here they 
enjoyed a11 the c-onfolatic\n a:id comfort their gene
rous hearts (cukl wi{h for; norY.ras tl!cymmg Er
ncHns fuffered to cc,ntribute his mite to their aid. 
"It is enough (faid the old gcntkman of the 
houfc:), tha~ you ban- lofl: your patrimon) ; hut I 
han~ riches foffic iu1t, and ba\·e no ncrrr !"elation to 
foccec·d me. How can I difpofe of it better than in 
chcri {Li,, er the c.l: iir,.:{F.:cl, and in i aki1w vi rtnc b\' the :::, .::, . 
br:nd to rnifo it abcn e the Wl\.d:-; uf fr,rtune ?" 

In a little time after, thi-. worthy old ge:-nth.:man 
paid the deLt of n~turc, anJ li:ft tlic bu'.k of Li-. 
fortune to the par..:nts of Erne!tus; \\ ho, Ly thi~ 
afrof o·cncroGty, \\'Crlc'.Gcromcaso1Tukntas ever, 

;::i -

,:md confcquently n:fomul their former £:gt.re in 
the wodd. The fortune of ,·omF Erneftu~ \\'a½ 

J == 
every clay incrcaf!ng:, from his great focccfa. in 
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commerce till he at length found himfelf mafter 
of a fufficient independency, \vhen. he quitted 
trade; a.nd he and his lady retired to the country, 
\Yhere thev paffcd their d.ays nnder the fame roof 
,Yith thcir.i);rents, happy in themfclves, and dif
'fufing happinefs to all who lived within the cir
cle of their knowledge. 

'\Ve could ,yi{h here to drop the curtain, and 
leave the mind filled with thofe plcafing ideas, 

which the good fortune of the famiiy ofErneftus 
muit raif e in the bofoms of the generous and hu-
1nane-but we muft return to th~ unhappy fami
ly -of Fragilis ! 

Young Fragihs O\ving to the mifl:aken manner 
in which he was brought up, ,vas feeble and cncr
-vatecl at that age, in ,vhich youths generally grow 
ilrong and robufl:. Hence it happened, from the 
fudden inundation of the waters, that it was with 

· ·great difficulty he could fave his life. liowcvcr 
though he efcaped the -fury of the unrelenting 
waves, he caughtfuch a cold, that a fever enfued, 
which, heightened by the fright he had received, 
proved too much for his ,,,cakly confiitution to 
fopport, and put a period to his exifl:ence in a 
few days. 

Trying indeed was the fituationof J\1r. Fragilis 
and his l_ady: in one day, dcpri\·ed of all their 
wea1th and poffeffions, and i_n a few days after

\YarJs of their only fon, wh~m they loved to 
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excef~, whom they ruined by fa1fc indulgences, :mo 

by whom they \Vere reproached for their rniil:akcn 

conduct in his dying moments.' To be reproached 

by the only objc8: they loYe<l in this world, a:, 

being in fomc <liflant degree inCr.rumcntal to his 

death, was too cutting a confideration for them to 

be:1r. They felt the wound effectually, it frilercd 

in their hearts, and they foon followed their fou ., ' 

to his untime1y tomb. 
Reflect, ye too tcnder·and indulgent parents, 

how dangerous it is to rear your children in the 

lap of Luxury and Indolence, fincc you thereby 

n1akc them unfit members of the community, fre

quently a heavy load to themfdvcs, and ahrays a 

fource of anxiety and fear to their miftaken pa

rents. \Vithout health, flrength, an<l vigour, life 

is but a bu rt hen;\\ hy {hould then fo many parents 

take fuch trouble to deprive their children of the 

three prin~ipal bleffings of thi::; life, which, when 

£mce lofl:, are never known to return ? 



.Tza:enile Tyranny conquered. 
I 

l. l R. "rT LSO ... ¥: his ·L1ch·, and little fa 11iir, 
! .ft the noife and bufile of t.hc eii-v, to r•afa the 
more :u~recable lulf of tlic yeJr amiJfi tl1e de
lights of rural frenc~ ::i.nd l)rofo(•Cl:..:;. l\lr. "'\\¥il-
~ ! 

fon, to a rdinu.l ('Ch.:catirm, h~<l uH' I rr :d1 

knO\vic<lgc a ,d c··pc.ricncc m the C'>111t.,L· N of 
the polite ,, orld. Uis l:h~Y, thm•gh ~ .. n · .i, · it 
and fenfible wom:in, had, in the educ~ i,,n of !lL'l" 

children, gi\C'n rather too much into th' fa h1C n
able error;:; of the 111etropolis. 

A..:; foon as they \Yerc prop,;:..il y fettled i a th .:i r 
rural retirement, Mr. ,vilfon th·1~ 2ddrcff J 11;.., 

- 'ady: " I flatter myfelf, my dear, t~ •. lt) r,u I;\ ill 
C 
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now lca,·e me at liberty to manage our two chil, 
dren, in the manner that £hall ,appear to me moft -
proper; for I wiih to eradicate thofc feeds of , 
pride, obfrinacy, and perverfity, which the little 
circle of their acquaintance in London has fc)\Yil 

in their minds, and to which the corrupted man
ners of the city have giYen deep root." 

J\frs. "\Vilfon feemed a little angry at this intro
duEtion,1 and wi{hed to know what "·ere thofc de
fect::; he imngined to have difcoyercd in the mind:; 
of her t,,·o little ones : {he entreated him not to 
conceal them from· her, as it was equaHy her duty 
to affifl: in cycry thing, ,vhcrc the happincfo of 
their children was concerned. 

" I do not wi{h, my dear (repliecl 1Ir. \Vil
fvn), to complain of your condud as-a wifr; 
but I think you arc too foncl and indulgent as a 
mother, yon encOl~rage them too much in the 
pnJe of drcfa, and fill their mirids wi_th the lo,·e 
of thofc thing~, which, fo far from being of ;_my 
lll'c to them, may in time be productive of the 
·.vorft: of evil::;. Chirclrcn, who arc taught to 
v.1lut' themfdvcs onlv on their drefs, or in pro
portion as they expeti a fuperiority of fortune to 
<Jthcr.-;, will v;it!, difficult\· confcnt to be governed 

• • w 

by the rigid rules of prudence, or fubmit with 
cheerfulncfs to thofc laborious fiudies, from 

.-which alone true grcatncfs is derived." · · 
l\,Irs. \Vilfon laughed at the oddities of her 

w 

hufb:.m<l, as !he c~1lle<l them, and reprcfcnted him 
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a~ one born in the beginning of the lafi century. 

She confidered it as an in<lifpenfablc duty to edu

cate her children in conformity to the manners 

of the times, and the modes of education almoH: 

univcrfa1ly adopted in the fa{h10nablc ,,·orld. 

l\fr. \Vilfon, ho\,·eycr, was of a , cry different 

opinion, and confi<lered nothing fo dangerous to 

th•~ morals of his children, as to fuffer them to 

lJt:.> brought up in the modern fchool of extraYa

s-ancc and pride. He owncll it ,vas a. priYilcge 

"hich mofl wives claimed, of being permitted to 

fpuil their daughters in their own \\·ay ; and if, 

ont of complaifance, he gaye up that point, he 

hoped he fhould be permitted to educate his fon 

a::, 1e thought proper. 

f1ie firfr thing he iliould endeavour to break 

hir1. of, he faid, {honld be his pride, which in

ducl'd him to dcfpilc every one who was not 

drefi'cd like himfr:H~ or. whom he othenvife 

thoL1~~ht bcnea1h him, lV[r. \\,.ilfon confidcre<l 

it a~ ·rery pernicious, to fufl<.:r children to value 

thr111fdn.~s merdv on accbnnt of their <lrefs or 

f-n tt~nL'. 
!\Ir~. \Vilfon, howc--ver, coulJ not be convinced 

of the.· truth of thdc argument,. " I fuppofc 

(laid :Hie) > on \\'Onld ha\'e him brought up like a 

,1lOl'i!·hman, or as if he wer~ born to nothino-
.. -

. 0 

grt>ater t11an littk J ackfon, the fon of the 
1

gar-

c;u1'-'r, "ho li\'es at the bottom of your grounds." 

Thc. com·crfation now bc.gan to grow fcrious, 

c~ 
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and the gentleman could not help faying, he nv::i1l 
heartily w1{hed that his fon, born as he \Yas to an 
ample fortune, poffeifed all the good qualities 
\\bich were confpicuous in that j•oor boy. He 
Yciy judicioufly obferved, that what the world 
generally call a pc!i 1e education, often falls fhort 
o~: producing thofc happy effects, which Nature 
fomctimes befiows on uncultivated minds. Chil
dr ·n of humble birth are often <lefpifccl, merely 
on account of their poverty; without confi<lering, 
whether Nature may not have clone more.for 
them th,111 for the children of Fortune." " Hap
py fhould I think myfelf (faid he), if my fon 
:mcl hei1· po{foffed half the civility and conde
fcenficn, \vhich arc fo much taken notice of and 
admired, in that little fellow you fcem inconfi
derately to defpife." 

::),frs. \,Vilfon, though a little difconcertc.:<l by 
tl1cfrt oLfcrvations, fr.cm eel by no means inclined 
to give up the a~gumcnt. " Did I not know 
c,tLc-wifo (faid the lady), I {hould fufpecl: you of 
r.,c in;:; prejudiced £1gainfi: every thing the world 
c0~1fider,; .1..;; polite, in fin"our of poverty and ruf
ticit1. \\'ith c'.!I your boaHcdqualifications of 
t'.·ii"' little J.:ekfcn, \\ hat would you fa:,, {hould I 
c!-::i11y provl'. to you, that he pofieffes fecret fault~, 
fuch as may be hurtful to your fon; that he is 
guilty of robbing your's and every orcharc.J in the 
nc;~hbourhoocl? that he gluttonizes on the fruits 
'Jf his robbi.:ries in prfratc ? and that, though he 
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is fo -:cry complaifant with the children of For

tune in the prefencc of their parents, he is a ty

raLt over the little ones in private?'; 

l\lr. \Vilfon obfcn,ed, that if his lady could 

prove little J ackfon to be guilty of one half of the 

crimes {he had laid to his charge, he would i11-

{bntlv order, that he {honkl never more be fuf

fored to enter his houfe. 

The lady then propofecl to make a fair and can

did e::-..rlerimcnt of this niatter. " I will (faid 

{he) order a little feafl for our fon and daughter, 

and young J ackfon !hall be one of the party. 

\Ve will find an opportunity to conceal ourfelves, 

when we iha11 hear every thing that pa(frs. From 

thence we {hall have an oppbrtunity of judging 

whether you or I be right." 

' The propofal was fo jufl artcl reafonablc, that 

both parties inHantly agreed to it. Some fruil 

.. an<l other things were in1mediatLly ordered to be 

Lrnught into the parlour, ~md 1Iifs an.cl l\l ail er · 

\Vilfon were fent for, as \Hll a-; little .lackfon. 

As foon as the latter entered, the little lady and 

h er brother com11laincd of the {lroncr i'rncll of 
' 0 

duno· he brouo·ht \\'ith him,· and, thouo-h he wa::; 
0 0 ... 0 

very clean and decent, they '"ere afraid of hi:; 

coming too near them, ldl he ihould fpoil their 

fine clothes. 
Though ~fr. \\• ilfon did not approYc of th is 

k,nd of behaviour in bi.., children, he took no 

notice of it at prcknt, but defirccl lhat tlwy-wonl<l 

C s 
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be ~H happy together, while he and his lady took 
a walk into the garden. They then left the room, 
but foftly er:.tered it at another door_, before which 
a fcrecn ,vas defigneclly placed, by which means 

. they plainly overhe:1rd every thing that paffed 
::-.mong the young fclks. 

The firft thing they heard, was their little 
<laughter calling to her brother to come and fit 

by her ; at the fame time telling young J ackfon 
he mu.ft fi:and, and think himfelf happy that lie 
was, at any rate, permitted to remain in their 
company. The little fellow fcemed no \Yays dif
·pJeafcd at this treatment., but told them he ''-·as 
not at all tired, and was very happy to be \Yith 
them in any fituation. 

Nfafier "\Vilfon and his fifier then divided the 
fruit into three parcels., as though they intended 
one 'of them for young Jackfon; but, as foon as 
they had cat up thc,ir own iliarcs, they began 
upon that intended for him, and eat it a11 up 
•,x,·ithout giving- him a taHc, and even made ridi
ode of hin.1 all the time. They told him they 
1,.v1mlc.l give him the parings of the apples, which 
were as much as fuch a poor creature as he could 
cxpct.1:, and that he ought to think himfelf happy 
he cculd be indulged with them. 

Y m!ng Jackfon told them he ,vas not hungry, -
,·md he hoped they would not deny thcmfolvcs any 
thing on his account. They promifod him they 
,,.,·ould not, and then fet up a lo-ud laugh; al! 

, 
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which Jackfon bore without uttering the lea!l 

word of complaint. 
At laft, Nlifs \Vilfon and her brother having 

eaten up all the fruit, without pevmitting poor 

Jackfon to tafte a bit of it, they ordered him to 

go into the garden, and ftcal them fome apples, 

promifing, if he behaYe<l well, to give him one 

for his obedience. 
'" I cannot think of c1oing ar..y fuch thing (re

p1ied Jackfon). You indeed forced me twice to 

do fo, and then went and told the gardener that I 

fiole them for myfcH~ though you very well 

know I did not eat a morfel of them." 

" Poor thing ! (faid the young gentlefolks in 

-derifion) and did they fcn-e you fo ? \Vell, we 

infift on your going and doing the fame now, or, 

look you, that cane in the corner foall be laid 

acrofs i1our fuoulc.lers. \Ve ,,·ill teach you, that 

it is the duty of you beggars to obey us gentle

folk::,." 
Jackfon frill perfifting in his refufal to be ao-ain 

~ ~ 

guilty of any thing of the kind, r,,fafter \Vilfon 

took up the cane, and gaYe poor J ackfon two or 

three blows with it, as hard as he could, while 

t\1ifs \Vilfon ftoocl looking on, encouraaino- her 
~ o b 

brother; ·te11ing Jackfon at the fame time, that 

if he complained of being beaten to their papa, 

they would again accufe him of fiealing fruit, 

and that their words wonl<l be fooner belicycd 

1 han his, 
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Poor J ackfon replied, that he would rather he 
beaten all day than do fo di{11onefl:- a thing as 
they de:!irccl him. .Ile obfervecl to them, that 
this was not the firfi by many times that he had 
been beaten by them rn~ufily and \\ antonlr, and 
he did not fuppofe this \\·otdd be the lafL . How
ever, he faid he ilioulcl put up with it, without 
complaming to any one. 

J\fr. \Yilfon and his lady could not patiently 
hear any more, but infiantly came from behind 
the fcreen.-" S\,·eet children, indeed ! (faicl 
J\Irs. \Vilfon)-. \Ve have, behind that fcrecn, un .. 
fcen by you, heard all you have been faying, 
and in what manner you have treated that poor 
Ii ttle fellow ! " Little J ackfon was all in a trem
ble, and told her, that they were only at play, 
and meant no harm. But this ,,·ould not fatisfy 
the lady, who was now convinced of the bad 
condut9: of her fon and daughter. 

" You wicked ch1ldrcn, ,(faid {he to them, 
with a refolutc look and a fiern voice) you have 
accufed this innocent child of gluttony and theft, 
\\ hile you only arc lhe authors of thofe abomin
able crimrs. You have not fcrupled to tell me 
the groffdl falfehood, fuch as God will one day 
call you to account for, and fevcrely puni{h you 
in the next world, ,vhcrc it will not be in my 
power to intercede for yon. This moment afk 
pardon of tl~~t little boy, whom you have fo un-
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juftly treated, and fincerely afk pardon of God, 
for the wickcdncfs you have been guilty of ! " 

Iler children were foovercomewith {hame, con
fufion., and forrow, that they both foll down attheir 
mother's feet, and with tears of finccrity mo:ft: 
humbly begged p~m.lon of God and her., promifing 
never to be again guilty of fuch crimes. Little 
Jackfon ran to them., and endeavoured to lift them 
up, while the tears frole down his cheeks in abun
dance. "Do not be angry with them, madam (faicl 
he to the lady), for ,ve were only in play; and I 
am forry I am come here to breed fr> mnch tme::i.
fi nefs. But., if vou are anr.rry ,vith them., let me - ::::, 

humbly beg of you to forgive them." 
ivir. \Vilfon alfo interfered, and promifcd, if 

their_mamma \You Id forgive them this time, to he 
bound for the;ir better conuu& in future. The lady 
.ordered them inHantl y to rife, to kifs little J ackfon, 
and beg his pardon. This they did info aflecling 
a manner, ,;_s gave foe mofi plcafing fatisfac ion to 
hoth their pan.nts., who wer~ n~w folly perfuacled, 
that rcafon ~rn<l tenclern-::s wiil do more with chil
dren th[,n the iron hanc: of corredim1. 



The Book of }..,Tature. 

]\,1( Y dear papa, faid young Theophilus to his 

father, I cannot help pitying thofe poor little boys, 

whofe parents are not in a condition to purchnfc 

them fuch a nice gilded library, as that with v;hich 

you have fupplied me from my good fricrnl':- at 

the corner of St. Paul's church-Yarcl. Snreh' fnch ., . 
unhappy boys muft be very ignorant all their 

Jives; for \\·hat can they learn without books? 

I agree\\ ith you, replied his father, that you are 

happy in having fo large a colldl ion of books, and 

T am no lcfs happy in feeing yuu make fo good a 

ufe of thcm.-There is, however, my dear d1ild, 

another book., called 7 he Book of Naturr, "·hich is 
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conftantly open to the infpett:ion of e\·ery one, 
and intellio-ible even to thofe of the tcndereft: C) 

years. To fiudy that book, nothing more is re
quired, than to be attentive to the furrounding 
objects which Nature prcfcnts fo our view, to 
contemplate them carcfoliy,, and to explore and 
ac.lmire their beauties; but ,vithout 'attempting to 
fearch into their hidden caufes, which youths 
muft not think of, till age and experience {hall 
enable them to dive into phyfical caufes. 

I fay, my dear Theophilus, that even children 
are capable of itudying this fcience; for you have 
eye.:; to fee, and curiofity fufficicnt to induce you 
to afl'- qncftions, and it is natnral for human na
ture to wi{h to acquire knowledge. 

This findy, if it may be fo called, fo far from 
being laborious or tirefomc, aflor<l:- nothing but 
pkafure and delight. It is a pleafing recreation, 
and a <lelightful amufemcnt. 

It is inconceivabk how manv thi1ws children , C 
,vould learn, were we but careful to impro·ve all the 
opportunities, with which they thtmfelves fupply 
us. A garden! tht.: fields, a palace, are each a book 
open to their view, in which they nmfr be accuC
tomcd to read, and to reflect thereon. Nothing 
i;; more common among us than the ufe of bread 
and linen; and y12t how few children are tauo-ht • 0 
to know the preparation of either ! through 
how many i1w.pes and han<l::; wheat and hemp 
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mnil: pafs before they are made into bread and 

linen! 
A few examples will fc1Te to D1ew, how far we-

ought to ftudy •1aturc in every thing that prefents 

itfdf to our view, and therein trace out the handy 

works of the great Creator. 

The firft: prc1cher that procL1imcc.l the glory of 

the fuprcmcGochvas thdky, where the fnn, 1110011,

an<l fi-ars-, {hinc with fuch amazing i1)lenclonr; an<l 

that book, written in charc1c.tcrs of light, is fafticient 

to render all ine:xcufable who do not read and con

template it. The Di\'ine ,Yifdom is not lefa adrni

rah1c ill its more lrnmble productions of \,·hat the 

earth brings forth, and theft we can forn: r with 
~ 

-
more eafc, fincc the e,-e is not di:.17.'l,1e<l hY them. 

Let us begin wit]~ i)la·1ts. \Vhat app~ar~ to us 

mean and clefpicable, often afford::i \\ herewith to 

a/1oni{h the fublirneil: minds. Not :t fingle ll'af i-; 

negle·'.1-ecl bv Nature; order and f\ nunetrv are ob-
"--' ., .. .,.. 

,ious in every part of it, and yet \\ith fo gru~t ,1 

,'\'aricty of pinl-..ing ornam0nts and bc.:mt;e~, that 

none of them arc exad:.k lil·e the other~. 

.• 

\\That is 119t difcon:rnb1c by the h"1p of 111irro

fcopes in the fmallcft feeds! and,._ ith \\ hat unac

countable virtues and efficaci " ha it not pleafed 

Goel to endow them! Nothin~ can more demand 

our ac.lrniratioD, than the choke\\ hich our e~rrh• 

Creator has made: of the g ·nt:·al c~)lour that l >cau

tifie.3 all plants. I-fad he died the fidds in \\ 
1

1it1
' 
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or fcarkt, we f110uld not have been able to hc:.1r 

either the brightnefs or the harflmcfs of them. 

If he had darkened them \\ ith more <lufky co

lours, we £hould h:1\'C ta!~cn little delight info fad 

and melancholy a profpe-'.:t. 

A pleafant n~rclure keel.JS ,a medium between ' 

the.Jc two extremes, and it has fuch an affinity 

with the frame of the c/c, th3t it is 'diverted, not 

firained by it, and fufiained·aml nouriihed, rather 

than ,vafted. \Vhat ,ve confidercd at firH Gut as 

one colour, is found to afford ah afroni{hing di

vcrfity of {hades : it is green every where, but it• 

is in no t\vo inftanccs the fame. Not one plant 

i::; coloured like_another, and that furprifing va

riety, which no art can imitate, is again div.erfi- · 

fied in each pbnt,.which is in its origin, its pro

grcf.-3, and maturity, of ·a different fort of green. 

Should my fancy waft me into fome enamelled 

meadow, or into fome garde11 in high cultivation.,. 

what an enamel, what vantty of colours, what 

richnefa, arc there confpicuou:, '. "\Vhat harmon) ~ 

,vhat fwectnefs in thrir mixture, and the {hado" -

ings that temper them ! \Vhat a picture, and by 

what a maftcr ! But lcL us -turn a fide from this 

general Yicw, to the contemplation of fome par

t1cular flower, and pick up at random the firit 

that oifus to our hand, \\ ithout troubling our

fehes with the choice. 

It is jufl blown, and has fti11 all its fre!hncfa 

and brightnefs. Can the art of man produce 

D 
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any thing fimilar to this ? Ko filk can be fo foft, 
fo thin, and of fo fine a texture. EYen Solo

mo!1's purple, when contrafl:cd with the flowers 

of the field, is coarfo bevond conrn:i.ri.fon. 
J 1 

From the beat;ties of the meado,vs and gar~ 
dens, which ,vc have juft been furveying, let us 
take a view of the fruitful orchard, filled with all 
forts of fruits, v,:hich fucceed each other, accord

ino- to the varving feafons. 
0 - ~ 

View one of thofe trees bo,ving its branches 
dmvri to the ground, and bent under the "·eight 
of its excellent fruit, whofc colour and fmell de
clare the tafte. The quantity, as well as the qua
lity, is afl:oniiliing. l\1ethinks that tree fays to 
me, by the glory it difplap to my eyes, "Learn 
of me what is the goodnefs and magnificence of 

that God, who has made me for you. It is 
neither for him, nor for myfelf that I am fo 
rich : he has need of nothing, and I cannot nfc 
,11,,-hat he has given me. Blefs him, and unload 

me. Give him thanks; and fir~ee he has made 
me the infirument of your <ldight, be you that 
of my gratitude." 

The fame invitations catch me on all fides, and 

as I ,valk on, I difcover ne\v fubjelts of praifc and 
adoration. Herc the fruit is concealed ,Yithin the 
{hell ; there 1he fruit is \\ ithout, and the kcrne1 
wit.hi11 : the delicate pulp without ihines in the 
r110H ·brill1:tnt colours. Thi~ fruit fprung out of 

a blo!fom, :i.s almoit all do; btlt this otherJ fo , ,, 
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delicious, ,Yas not preceded by the bloffom, and 
it fhoots out of the H:ry bark of the fig-tree; The 
one begins the furn mer, the other finiihes it. If 
this be not foon gathered, it \Yill fall do\Yn and 
wither; if yon do not \':ait for that, it ,,. ill not 
be properly ripened. This keeps long, that cle
cavs f\, iftly; the one refre{hes., the other nou
rifhes. 

Among the fruit ... trees, fome bear fruit in two 
feafons of the year., nnd others unite together 
fpring, fummer, and al!tumn., bearing at the 
fame time the blo:ffom, green, and ripe fruit; to 
convince us of the fovcreign liberaiity of the 
Creator, who, in diver!ifying the la,vs of nature, 
{hews. that he is the mafter of it, and can at all 
t11nes, and ,Yith all things, do equally what he 
plcafes. 

It is obfervable, that ,veak trees., or thofe of an 
indifferent pitch, are thofe that bear the moft ex
s_nifi te fruits; and the higher they grow, the ]efs 
rich is their produB:ior:s. Other trees., which 
bear nothing but lea,es, or bitter and very fma11 
fruit, are neverthelefs nfeful for the inrnortant 

i 

purpofes of building a,, d naYigation. 
If we ha<l not fecn trees of the height and bier-

.__, 0 

nefs of thofe that are :n fordls, ,Ye could not be-
lieve that fome drops of rain falling from heaven 
were capable to nourifh them ; for they fhncl in 
need of moiflurc not on1v in o-reat plcnt\7 but alfo-. b ;, 

fuch as is full of f pirits and falts of all kiuds., to 
D 2 
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fH'C the root, the trunk, and' branches, the 
1trc:ngth <'..ncl vigour we admire in them. It is 
n:en remarbd,lt, that the more ne~lc-::"tcd tbde 

'-

tree: a~e, the handfomcr they grow; and tiiat if 
lt:t'l applied thcmfolve:,; to c,dti,:atc tl1em, as 
~L~·y do the frn:111 trees of thc1-r gardens, they 
wodd do them more harm than forvicc. You, 
thcrdor~, 0 Author of a11 thing::=! thus diablifh 
thi;; i,1d:fr1utahL: llrooL that it i~ you alone,, ho .. ; -
h«-vc; m:de them ; and you tt.·ach man to know, 
that Lis c~ues anc! inclufl.:ry arc ufolds to you. If 
ind..'cd yen require his aUcntiO!l to fome fhrnb::-:, 
it is but to employ him, and warn him of hi. 
O\vn ,vcakncfs, in truHing weak things only to 
his c:-i.re. 

Let us now turn to the fcaly inhabitants of tlie 
v:atcr, and what a numLt.:r ... nd variety of fiihes 
are there formed ! · 

1, At the firft fig-ht of thefe crcafurcs they appear 
oniy to have a head and tail, having neither fl'Ct 
nor arm:1. Even their bcaJ has no fret' m(Jtion; 

' ancl wcre I to attend th(:ir (io·urc onh·, T fhould 0 • 

think them deprived of every thing nccdlary for 
t~c prefervation of their lives. But, few as their 
exterior organs arc, tlicy are more nimh1c, fo ifr, 
artful, and cunning, tl1an if they ha<l many 
hand~ and feet; and the uf.· they make of their 
t::i.il and fins {ho0t them forward like arrows, ancl 
fecm to make them flv . 

.; 

How comes it to pafs, that in the mid11 of 
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\va.tcrs, fo much impregnated wiLh falt that I can

not bc.:r a drop of them in my mou_th, fif11es live 

and f port, and enjoy hea11h and {hcngth ? I-Iow, 

in the midfi: of falt, do they prefervc a fieih that 

has not the leafi taH:e of it. 
It is wonderful when \Ye reflect, b.1\\' the be CT: 

0f the fc;aly tnbe, and thof e moil: fit for the ufc of 

man, fwarm upon our {hores, and offer them

frkcs, as it were, to our fervice; \Yhiie many

mh~rs, of lcfs value to hirn, keep at a greater dif

t:.rn.:-\!, a1vl fport in the deep waters of the ocean. 

Sumc thei·e arc that keep in their hiding places 

u:i~nown to men, \Yhilil they are propagating and 

~;ro,,·ing to a certain fizc, fuch as fa.lmon, mac

kard, cod, and many others. They come in 

ilioals al an appointed time, to invite the fi[her

rnt:n, and throw thcmfelves, as it were of their 

own accord, into their nets and fnarcs. 

\Ve fee feveral forts of thefe fcaly animals, and: 

th0le of the befi: kind, get into the mouths of ri~ 

ve:·s, and come up to their fountain hea<l, to com

municate the benefits of the fea to thole who are 

<liilant from it. The han<l that direcls them, with 

fo much care anJ b0t,nt y for man, is at all times, 

ar.J e:Yery where to b~ focn 1 butthc ingratitude of 

nun, aml the capricious wande1;ings of his heart,. -

oiten make him forgetful· of the greatefi: bounties. 

From the fcaly inhabitants of the \vater, let us 

1;-urn our attention to th~ foathered animals of the 

~tr. In i'ever:\l dumb en.:alurc3 we fre an imitation~ 

D ~~ 
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of rc:i.fon \\ hich is truly a!toniihing; but it no 

\\'here appears in a !tronger degree, than in the in

duihy and fagacity of birds in making their neih. 

In the fir!t place, what mafkr has taught them 

that they had need of any? \'.'ho has taken care to 

forewarn them to get them ready in time, and not 

to be prevented by neccffity? \ Vho has told them 

howthevmnft be contrived? ,Vhatmathematician 

has given them fnch regular plans for that purpofe? 

"\Vhat architect has di reeled them to choofe a firm 

place, and to build upon afolicl founda.tion? \Ypat 

tender mother has aclYifed them to line the bottom 

of them with materials fo foft and nice as do,,-n 

and cotton? and when thefe are warning, \Vho 

foggdkcl to them that ingenious charity, which 

urges them to pluck from their' bre..tft ,,, ith their 

bill, as much down as is rcquifitc to prepare a 
convenient cradle for their young ones ? 

In the fecond place, what wifdom has traced 0~1t 

to each kind a particular way of making their nefr, 

where ,the fame prccautiorn; are kept, but in a 

thoufand different wavs? "\Vho has commanded the ., 

fwa11ow, the moil incluftrio_us of all birds, to come 

near man, and choofe his honfc_ to build her habi

tation, immediately in his view, without fearing to 

haYe him for a witnefs, but on the contrary, feem

ing to inv.itc him to furvey her works? She docs 

~not imitate other birds, who build their ncft:; with 

h~y and fma.11 twigs: ihe t1fcs cement and mortar., 
0 .., 
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and makes her ,vholc ,vork fo fo1id, as not to be 

deflroved without fome labour. 1-Ier bill is her 

only inlhument; and foe has no other means of 
., 

carrying her \Yater, than by ,yetti ng her breafl: 

while {he expands her wings. It is with this dew 

{he fprinkles the mortar, and with this only {he 

dilutes and moificns hermafonry, ,vhich ihe after

wards arranges and fets in order with her bill. • 

In the third p1ace, \Yho has made thefe little fea

thered animals fenfibk, that they are to hatch their 

eggs by fittingon~r them? that both the father and 

mother muil not be ahfent at the fame time from 

the nefi; ::md that if one went in quefi of food, 

the other was to wait till its partner returned ? 

\Vho has taught them that knowledge of calcu- · 

hting time, fo as to make them able to know pre

cifely the number of days of this rigorous ::-.ttend

ance? \Vho has told them how to relieve the egg 

of the burthen of the young one, perfcBJy formed 

therein, by firfi breaking the ihcll at the critical 

moment, which they never fail to perform? 

Laitly, what ledurer has reacl lcffons to birds, 

to teach them to take care of thci r young, till they 

have proper firength and agility to fhift for thcm

felves? \Vho has taught them that wonderful fa

gacity and paticrice, to keep in their mouths either 

food or watc.:r, without permitting thern to pafs 

into their ftomachs, and there prefcrvc them fo'r 

their young ones, to whom it fupplie~ t.he place of 

milk?- \.Vhohasmadcthcmcapablcof diflinguifh-
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ing between fo many things, of which fome are 
adapted to one kind, but are pernicious to another; 
and between thofe which are proper for the old ones, 
but would behurtfol to their young? "\Ve have daily 
opportunities of feeing the anxieties of mothers for 
their children, and the tendernefs of nurfes for tl.e 
little ones committed to their charge; ·but it will' 

admit of a doubt, \v-hethcr \VC fee any thing fo 
perfecr in the nnrfing of the h1,rnan race, as \Ve 

fee among the feathered inhabitants of the o.ir. 

It cannot be for birds alone, that the omnipo
tent Creator has united in their natures fo manv , 
miracles, of which they are not fenfible. It is cb-
vious, that his defign was to direct our attention 
to Him, and to make us fenfible of his providence 
and infinite wifdom; to fill us with confidence in 

his goodnefs. Think of thefe things, my Theo

philus, and do not fail to read the Book of Nature, 
from which you will learn to perceive your own 
infignificancy, and the omnipotency of him \vho 
made you ., · 



The Une.ipccted Reformation. 

LITTLE 1\-IARCUS was the only child of a 

wealthy tradefman, who had acquired an ample 

fortune by the fwcat of h1s brow, and the repu

table chara&er he had i1wariably fupported in the 

cnurfc of his bufincfs. He had always been an 

enemy to thofc little arts which fome peop1c put 

in praclice to deceive thofo they have dealings 

with, being full:? pcrfua<led in his own mind., that 

no fortune could be fo pkafing and grateful., as 

that acquired by integrity and honour. 

Being mnch hurried in his bufinefs, both he and 

his amiable f poufe agreed, that it wou1d be more 

prudent lo fend young JVIarcus into the country 

for his education, where he would not be likely to 
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rccei vc thofe pernicious examples he \"-ou1d every 
day fee before him in the metropolis. 

After a very nice inquiry, they were fatisfied 
With the account they received of an academy at 
the C:,iftance of about an hundrcc.1 miles from Lon
don, for the good management of which, they were 
1eferrcd to fevcr:l.1 young gentlemen, who had there 
rt:c<::iYc<l their education, and were univerfally ad
mired for their fearning and prudence. 

The rnafier of the academy confidered all his 
pupils as his children; he was equally attentive to 
inCT:ruB: them in the different branches of fcience, 
apd to admonifh them againfi thofe errors, which 
young people are naturally prone to run into. He 
endeavoured to excite their induftry by proper 
encouragement, and by e~ample to implant in 
their minds the feeds of honour and probity. He 
had alfo taken the mofi prudent precautions in 
the choice of thofe who were to affifi him in fo 
arduous an undertaking. 

From fo promifing a fituation, every parent 
\vould naturally expect: the mofl: happy confe
quenecs; but their fon lVfarcus, whcth~r from too 
tender a treatment at home, or not having been 
properly attended to, had an unhappy turn of 
mind, and an utter averfion to every kind of fi:udy. 
I-Iis thoughts were perpetually \vandering after 
chilcli{h paH:imcs, fo that his mafi:ers could make 
him comprehend nothing of the rudiments of 
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fctence. The farne marks of indolence appeared 

in the care of bis perfon; for every part of his 

clrefs was generally in diforder; and, though he 

was ,vcll ma<le and handfome, yet his ilovenly 

appearance made him difguCT:ful to every one. 

Let me advife my young readers to be parti

cularly attentive, next to their ftudies, to the 

neatncfs of their perfons ; for no chara.Eter is 

more prejudicial to a youth than that of a floven. 

Ent <lo not let them miftakc me, and fuppofe that 

I mean, by neatnefs in their drefs, foppi{h and 

ridiculous apparel. 
It may eafily be fuppofed, that thefe defeB:s in 

his con<lutt rendered him contemptible in the eyes 

of thofe children, who were at firCT: much behind 

i1i111, but foon overtook him, to his inevitableclif

gracc. His mafter ,vas fo much a{han1ed of him, 

as well on account of his ignorance as flovenli~cfs, 

that whenever anyvifitors came to the fchool, poor 

1,J arcus was fent out of the way, left fuch a figure 

a;; he was might bring clifgrace on the academy. 

It might reafonably be expeB:ed, that fo many 

humiliating circumilances would have made fomc 

impreffion on his mind; but he continued the 

fam~ courfc of inconfi!lence, indolence, and dif

fipation; nor did there appear the leaft dawn of 

hope, that Le would ever return into the paths of 

induftry and prudence. 
I-Iis mafi:er was very uneafy on his account, and 
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knew not how to act: to keep him at his fchooL, 

he confi.dcrccl e.s a robbery on his n;rcnts, and to 
, l 

fend him home as a dunce and a blockhead, would 

he a cuttinQ: confideration to Jlis fafrcr and mo-
._, 

ther. Ile woul<l fomctin.1cs fay ,to his unworthy 

pupil, " n 'Iarcus, ,,·hat will your father and mo

ther think of me, when I {hall fend you home to 

them_, fo little irnproYcd in learr1ing an<l know

l~dge r" It was, howeYer., iu vain to talk to him; 

for he fcldom made any anfwer., but gen<.'.rally 

lmrfl: into tears. ' 

Two years had glided away in this miferablc 

manner, without his haying made the lcafl: pro

grefs in learning, and without {hewing the kafl: 

inclination for Huck. One e·veninsr, hmYc,·cr, 
, -

juft as he ,,·as going to bed, he received a letter 

foaled\\ ith black wax, which h~ opened with fomc 

degree of indifference, an<l then read a-s follo,, s: 

cc ' ::'IIY DEAR :,..1.Ancus, 

"This morning has dcpri\'rd me of the mofl 

affcetionatc huiliancl, and you of the moil tench r 

parent. Alas, he is gone, to return no more! If 

there be am· thin<r that can enable me to fupport 
- 0 

this <lrcac1fnl cala.mitv, it is only in what 1 n:cei, e 

from the reco1leai01~, that I ha\'C. left in my fon 

the dear image of his father. It is from you only 

therefore I can look for comfort; and I am v;illing 

to :b.ttcr-myfdf, that I !ha11 receive as much plta-
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furc from ,·our con.duel as I do from my tender . . 
-affection for you. Should I find myfo1f <lifap-
pointcd in my hopes, Il10uld vou be only like 
your fo.ther in perfon, and not rdemblc him in his 
indu!lry, integrity, and virtue, forrow an<l ck
fpair ,, ill put a peTiod to my rnifcrabic life. B> 
the pcrfon \Yho brings you this letter, I haYc font 
you a miniature picl:ute of yonr father. \\rear it 
conftantl~; at your bofom, and frequently look at 
it, that it may bring to your remembrance, and 
induce yon to irni tatc, all the pureft ,,.j rtucs and 
uncommon endowments of the dear 01:iginal. I 
flu11 lcaxc you in your prefcnt fituation one year 
longer, by \\ hich ti~nc I hope you will be com
plete in your education. In the mean time, do 
not let this fiip from your memory, that my hap
·pincfs or mifory depends on your conJuB:, in
duftry, and attention to your fludies. That Cod 
may blcf:-; you, and give you patience cheerfully 
to tread the l\J.cl-:y paths of fcitncc, is my fincerc 
wi{h.'' 

The ~rror.s of ~iarcus were the confcqncncc of . 
bad habits and cufioms he h:1<l imbibed in his in
fancy, and not from any nam::al c.kpravity of the · 
heart. He had no fooncr read this letter than he 
found every fentimcnt of ,·irtu~ a,,·akeningia his 
l)()fom. He bnrfl into a flood of tears: and, fr~·
·qucntly intcrrupt~d by fighs, cxcb.imcd, " 0 rn~ 
<kar father! r!-;- 2e';: father! han· I then loft V<Hi , 

for crcr ?' ·' Tl~ i.. \,rncfi:lv gazed on the miniat1m· , ..... 

E 
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pi-.:1:urcof his parent, preff'cd it to his bofom, ,Yhib 

he in fauhcring accents uttered thcfc words :

., Thou dear author of my exifiencc, how un

"·ortby am I to be called your fon ! How ihamc

fuliy ha,·c l ahuiecl your tcndcrncfa., in iclliri.g tl1dt 

time away, for which you ha,·c paid fo dearly ! 

.But let 111c hope that ycformation will not come 

too late." 
I:Te paO.~Ll that night in forrow and contrition, 

lie bcdLwLcl his pillow with tears, and Deep was a 

fr1 ange:r to hi:; troubled mind. If he happened 

but to DumLcr, he fuddenly il:a1·ted, imaginir:,g 

he faw the image of his cleccafcd father, Handing 

before him in the dreadful garb of death, and 

tlrn3 rcprnachir~.g hnn : " Ungenerous youth ! 

is this the manner in which you ought to return 

rn y paft c~res and attention to your intcrcft ?

Thou idle flon-n, thou ungenerous fon ! awd~cn 

from your ftate of indolence, and properly im

:Pro,:e the little time you haYe left for the purfuit 

of fricncc, which you l\ave hitherto fo {hamc

hi11y i:i1:glc8:ccl; and do not by an unpardonahle 

inattention to yourfelf iliortcn the few remain

ing days of your dear mother's life ! " 

I hope _my you·lhfnl rc:aders arc ,Yell convinced 

that there arc no fuch :things as ghofts or appari

tion~, and th,1t they are nothing more tha11.tJ1c 

cffed:-; (i·f a troubled imaginat i,m. Such was the 

cafe ,vith 1\farcu~, who fancictl he faw hi::; faLhcr 

,o 1 the one hand, reproaching him for\\ hat wa~ 

pait, ·and his Jcar mother on thl' other, exhorting 
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him to bctt~rcon<lucl 1n fotnre. "\\That a \'nctch 
I inn (fc.lld he to himfelf), to a(t in tliis rn:mncr l 
\Vhen my time for ka-ving this ac'.ldcmy iLtll ~r
ri·:c;) and I mnO: appear hcJore a1y mother to 
give. proofs of my literary kno\YL.dge, ·htE,t 1n-. f~ 
be the panP-s of her m2,tcrnttl hra .. ;·t, '·Y lh:·n f:1 e 

0 
111~11 ~~rrl •'·'r1·1"- '-hr,. t"t11''1-1 0') n·hrJn' ._11,,-, h~·,j 1·-1 ~n,,rl 11 d t.-.dt. l, l, L 'L. ....,.,. \..i' - ._.,..·,._.·. l.,..: .J.1-.....J. ,:.,,,.., 

1
.-L.LV-...., 

all the profpects of her fotnre f~1icity, is an :.m
grateful, igr:orant, and unworthy wretcb ? She 
will call on the friendly hand of Death, to take 

, her from foch an infopportable fcene ! " 
Poor Ivlarcns thus lay roll-ing on the thoTny bed 

of trouble and anxiety, till, at laH:, tot0.1ly over
come by grief and def pair, he fe11 aDcep. As 
foon as he awoke in the morning, on hrs bended 
knees, he implored the affi{hrnce of the A1mighty 
in the reformation he inte11ded to mc1ke in his 
conduct. He infiantly haftened to his rn2..fter's 
chamber, and there threi.v himfdf on his knees 
before him: " Behold, fir (faid he), profl:r~'.te 
Lefore you, an ungratefuhvretch, \vho has bid:cr

to treated i.:vith the moil fhameful indiffcu1cc, 
all the \vifc leifons you would ba·{e b.encv,·ed on 

him. Y ct, unworthy as-I may be of yonr fi.,tur~ 
inflruclions, let me implore you, for the fake of 
rny dear mother, whofc life I fear I {hall fLortcn 
by my unworthy conduct, to extend your bounty 
to me once more, and I ,vill endeavour to con

vince yon, by my future conducl:, hmv .:.1m-:J::., 
2{harned ~ am of what is pafl .. , 

E g 
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His rn.11er r~lifcc.l him up, took him in his arm'°:· 
.c~~ tcnJ:. rh· embrctcinrr him,. they {he<l tears to-. , 0 • 

r:..th::.r. '· j\iy dear ~Lucus (faid hi:-; mafl:er to 
l.:rn), to he fcufib!c of ,·our c1-rc,rs is half w~v to 

, -
H'tunn'.lti,m. You hrL\\:, it is true, fquanclen.:d· 
:•·..va•.· i:1 the purfoit of trifles, two years th:i.t ou~ht - , ~ 

to k.;, c been c1:1p1oycc1 in the acquifitiQn of ufe-
Li 1:..i:.>~1cc. You han· Hill one year k!'t, and, ~t3 

_\ ot c:p:·•:..~\r to fi:md fdf-com idct1 of the imprn
dc. ncc of your p~il condn(:l; I would not \ri1h to 
lb\c you to dclpair; but to encourage yon by 
fayir,g 1 that, by proper application: great things 
ll!J.';' b·: t:•1nc, e'.'Cn in t.bc remai11inrr YLar. 13eo-in 

0 . t:, 

ti.is rn',ment, lore no m0r~ time, and may God 
t-;·:c ~ c,:.i rcfolution t,) proceed fuitably to my 

-. 1 - . .... .l--J , .. it Lt s; ;~11t1 your own mwrel t. · 

;-\t :d cl1f fei,:'.:cd the hand of his maflcr, tendc.dy 
~l~ it1l'.d it, and then retired, being totally unable to 
utter a 0rn~le worJ. J le inftantly ran to his cham--.. . 
hu·, thtrc LafcJ his hc:.ut in a flood of tcar3, and 
t:;cn fct alrn:1t the necc!f..t,·~: bufincf3. He applied 
lii:1,fdf fu c1c,foh· to his books, and nnde therein 
fo r.1pi~: ;.i. p:ngr;f.s, a;-; aftoniJ1l',cJ his rnaf1cr and 
tf.ad~ ,1··. Eis c01n;1a~1ion::, Y. ho had hithcrlo 
t:1..1t...d Lim Y:ith the ntmofr contempt, began to 
h'.·c ar.d rc.,,c;·:; him. :\farcu3, thu . ., encouraged 
h:; the diffe,ent treatment he now· rccci\·ccl, pur
fou.l iii·, fr..1dic3 \', ith thL: nlrrn,li attention and ala
l·,;~y. H c \':as no hngcr dcfpiled for his wicked-

- 1· 1 r nds ;·nJ pcrn:rfity, but admired and c·ird l'<.. ,or 
the alfabiky and g,Jodnefs of bi:- tt:!npt!·. Fur .. 
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m-.:rk r.o feverities or entreaties could make him 
, 

attend to his ftu<lies; but they were now forced 

to ufo forne degree of violence to make him. par

t:ike of neceifary recreatinns. 

In this manner his bG: twelvemonth paffed on, 

and he n..::\ved "ith regret the approach of that 

time y;hcn he was to lcavi, fchool, and engage in 

purfuits-of n..different nature. He was hereafter 

to Hudy men, and emlcavour to acquire a know

ledge of the latent motio1~3 of the human heart, 

perlwps the mofr diflicult Hudy in the commerce 

of th is,, orld. 
Th~ time alknn'.cl him being expired, his mo

ther ordered him t'i) to London. By the end of 

the y~1r, th~ cha1\:~c he hac.l madG in his condu{t 

JO operated in his favour, that his departure w2.s 

rcg1 dted by all hi3 fchool companions ; and~ 

\\ hen he took his leave, forro\v vifibly appeared 

in the countenance of every one. It was ;1. 

plcafing rcfictlion to his ma.Her, th~it a. yo:.1th he 

had giYcn up as loO:~ flioulLl on a fmldcn 1cforrn, 

and in the circle of one year, mate as great a 

nro~rcfs in the frience3 a:S tb.c ~c1:eralitv of -:c5ntlrn 
.1 '-" ..._, ., , 

do in three. 
The jonrney affor.dcc.l l\Lucu,, the moG: pkafill~ 

1A1c~1:_ions ; for he had now nothing to 2.,ppic

lH 11<1 from the intcrro[at0rics of hi~ motl er, \Villi• 

:·ef"pl'.tt to his c<lL1cation; 2.nd though h~ fin-~<:>;·e'.:. 

l ~m--ntcd tl·e L\'"0 ,•pa,-.• i L 1
f' \ L-'1- \""Z h<>, ')' \ l 

... u. . \...... . , L , • '-' .1~ .... 1."11 
..... ui. ... , , .. _ .... ..,\,. "- .... \ 

L ~ 
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not but foel the effeEts of the h2.,rpy employment 

of the third. 
I I i3 f choolrnaftc;: had before acquainted his mo

ther of the happy reformation in her fo,1, and the 

gre::i.t improvement he had made £nee the death of 

his father. Thefc confi<lcrations, added to the na

tural feelings of a mother, made their mc.eting a 

fcene of the mofl tender delights and helrt-felt 

tranfports. 
l\-Iarcus lofl on1y a \Yeck in paying vifits to his.. 

relations ancl friends, and then applied himfelf to 

his father's bufincfs ,vith uurcmitted affiduity, 

and the mofl flattering fucccfs. In a few yc:us 

he took an amiable partner for life, \\ ith whom 

he lived happy and contented. He was b!cffed 

with dutiful children, to ,vhon1 he ,vould frr

quently give this ldfon : ":rviy dear children, do 

not forget, that time once loft is not to be re

ca1led ; and that thofe hours you trifle away in 

your early years, you will fevcrely lament the lofs 

of when you foall have reached the age of 111~1.

tnrity. An old age of ignorance is clcfpicahle 

indeed; for he who has negle8:ed properly to cul

ti\'atc his mind in his youth, will embitter the 

eYcning of his life with fclf-accufations and :·e

proachcs. Happy the youth, who haYing toiled ' 

hard during fpring in the garden of fcicnce, fits, . 

dmn1 in the autumn ut leifnre to rc~alc on the ..... 

fruits of his labour t" 



The l?ccompcnce of Trirtue. 

T II .E northern confines of France boaft of a: 

frnJ.11 f pot of ground, where Yirtnc renders law 

unncccuary, ~nd procures the inhabitants a fi:ite 

of peace as pure and unfu1lied as the air they 

breathe. In p:·ocefs of time, this territory fell 

iuto the hands of a widow, who merited a much 

more valuable patrimony. 

1h hm Clariffc, for that was the lady's name, 

joined bcne, 01cncc of heart to a cultivated mind 

and an elevated genius. The place afforded neither 

phyfici:.mnorapothccary; bntl\'lachm Clariffefup

plied the want of them by her own knmdedgc of 

~he medical qualities of diifc1'\:nt roots and rfants . 
2 
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Her conduct evidently proved, how much good 
a generous heart is capable of doing, even where. 
Fortune has not been lavi{h of her fmiles. 

This lad)' had a fervant maid) ,,;hofe name ·was 
J\Lria, and who _had feen twelve revolving funs 
jn lfr~r fervice. Her attachment to her mi!lrefr, 
h~r <lifint_crd1:ccl behaviour, affability, and atten
tion, procured her the ju-fl efleem of all \Yho lived 
in the neighbourhood. It was a happinefs for 
this gi:l, that {he had all her life been brought 
np Ol1 t.hi~ fpot of innocence, a!1d had not been 
expofed to the corrupting and pefiifcTot1s air of 

· the metropolis. 
]\:fadam Clariife had the higheft opinion of the 

good qt~alities of l\Iaria, and hid c.ntcrt~1.i11cd a 
ihong affe~lion for her. 1\.1.aria, \\ 110, in her turn, 
tenderly loved her 111.iftrefs, and \\·as a little older 
than her, always wi!hecl that her good lady rnight 
be the longer forYivor; hut Providerice had or .. 
dcred it otherwife. l\'lac.lam Clariifc was <1..ttackc<l 
with a difordcr, which, on its firi1 appe:::rancc, 
was fuppofecl to be of- no confequence; b1:t, by 
the improper treatment of her phyficians, who 
mifiook her clifordcr, it at 1aft proved fat..il. 

The vifiblc approach of dLath did not dii1:urb 
the pe,"!.cc and tranquillity cf the m1nd of thi-- Yir
tuous lach': her bofom wo.s fortified \'.·ith rcligiou:; - ~ 

confolations; her heart had nen:-r been the recep-
t-:.H:lc of evil; ::ind \vhilc eYery one :lrouncl her w~s 
be'.\'2,1!ing her ::ipproaching diffolntion_, {he alone 
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fr• .. : .. mccl peaceful and trQ.nquil. The falutary re

g_imcn {he exactly foilc ,,•;cd, protracted her death 

for a little while, and her l.Ol1ra6e ;;aye her 

iircne·i h. She was not confined to her bed, but . ...... 
walkeJ about, and hP.<l the Yilbge girls around 

lier, ,Yhom -fhe inilri.Lctccl in tltc p;:inciplcs of re-· 

ligion and Yirtuc. 
One ddightf ul mon1ing, in the blooming 

month of ~lay, ihe rofe yery early, and took a 

walk in the fields, accompanied by J\iaria, who 

!lever forfook her. She reached the fummit of a 

verdant hill, from whence <-he eye wandered over 

the moft delightful profpe[::;;. She fat down on 

the enamelled turf, and iVIa:·ia by her fide. 

" vVhat a ddightful vie,·:! (faid {he) See, 

Nlari:a, that verdant meado,,v, ·over v,:hich we

have fo frequently walked! It j5 not long fin.cc, 

if you remember, that ,Ye there met the good old 

Genevive, who bent beneath the load on her 

back, while ilie carried in her h~ncl a ba!kct full 

of apples: you infif1:ed on htking the load from 

her., and, in f pite of all her refiftance, I foized 

her baiket of apples. Do you net r(rnember 

what joy ::m<l plcafurc C\-cry ilcp affor..lcd t~s, how 

grateful the good creature t'ccrncd, an<l ,\ hat a 

hcartv breakfa{l we cat in her cottacre? 
., ~ 

': Look a little to the right, and th .:- •-~ you fee 

the willow-walk by the L1ke, in which, ,Y1i.en we 

were young, we ufed fo frequently to angle. IIow 

oft .... n haye we there made ozier baikets, and then 
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filled them with cowilips and Yiclcts ! You recoI-
' kc1 that cottage in front of us, t.he peacefnl ha
bitation of J\!lyrtilla, for whom you in two days 
made up the wedding-clothes I g:n-e her. To the 
lt.ft, fee the entrance of the wood, ,vherc I ufed 
\;very holiday to keep n1y evening fchool in the 
Lunmrr, for the infhtit_qion of th~ peafants' chil
dren. llow Lappily thofe moments glided away, 
while furroundcd by my youthful neighbours! 
lio,vmany fweet and delightful tales has the lovely 
Prifcilla there told, and how many inchanting 
font'·s did the fweet ::\1iran<la there warble forth, 0 • . 

v,hdc the feathered fongflers feemed to fiop their 
own notes to Ii!t:cn to her divine warblings ! l\'Ie
tLinks every thing around me brings back fome
th'ng plcafing to my reflection, and gives an in
cxprcffiblc dcligh t to my prcfent fcnfations ! 

"You are fcnfible, lvL1.ria, that there is a fchool 
in this village kept by a poor old woman. Many 
who attend her fchool can pay for infl:rnction 
without any inconvenience, while there arc 
others, who, for want of money, arc obliged to 
keep their children at home in ignorance. £Ltd f 
any hopes of living a few years longer, I fhonld be 
much p1cafcd with the idea, that I {hould by that 
time ha.vc favcd an hundred crO\vns, which would 
have been fufticient to provide education for the 
children of thofe who cannot afford to pay for it; 
but fincc it is the wiil of God that fuch {hall not 
be the cafe, I fubmit \'.'ithout repining." 

' 
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IIcre J\1aria turned her face afide, in orJcr to 

conceal from her lady the tender tear that fiolc 

down her checks. J\Ia<lam Clariffe pcrcci\:ing the 

fituation of her amiable fervant, "1'1 y dear l\1:.1- ' 

ria (faid {he), why <lo you weep? \Ve iha1l ag8.in 

meet each other to part no more, and for the prc

fent let my ferenity confole you. I have not ,1. 

douht but you will always have a fore afxlmu in 

111y houfc long after I {hall have left it. IIad it 

plcafccl Goel, I {houl<l have been happy to have it 

in my power to make fome provifion for you; but 

I c:mnot; and it is for me to fubmit." 

Lifting up her heads, ihe exclaimed, ~, Ac

cept, 0 gracious Goel ! my moil grateful ac

kno\\lcdgements for having placed me in a fitu

ation far from the temptations and yanities of 

this ,1vorlc.l. A {hanger to heac.Hlrong pafEons 

and dduil\c plcafures, I have paffed my tr:.mquil 

life on this retired f pot of innocence, fecurc 

from the tumultuous purfuits of pride and va

n1ty; and a 1)erfoct ftrano-er to the bcrnawino- panO"S 
. 0 b O 

of jca1oufy or envy. Innocence and pcJ.cc, an<l 

:.-Jl the ten<l-2r feelings of friendihip and huma

nity, haYC been my conftant companions. In 

that criti~al and awful moment, when the re

membrance of par:t ~cbons is not to be fnppo~tcd 

by the ,,:icked, my mind enjoys in_cxpreilible fe

n:nity and compofure." 

11, dam CLlriffe here fiopped {hort, and her 

11c.,1<l funk on the uofom of ·.Niaria; who, looking 
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on the face of her nmiable mifirefs, found it hm,ecl 
·pale, ~u:cl her eyes clofecl-m:vcr more to be 
opened !-Thus cracked the cordage of a Yirtuo:.is 
heart :-good night, thou ami-1b1e woman ; Elcly 

choirs of angels fing you to your rdl ! 
' J'vlaria \\·as undouLtcc1lv much affii(.~1:ed ,,1 the 

death of h~r lady, and her fo1TO\\" on that account., 
added to the fati gl.~cs {he hacJ ur.dcrgonc., t Ji re,v 

. her into a fe,,cr., from which her recoYery was for 
a long time doubtful. K aturc, however, at 1..ft 
conquc'red her difordc:r, \Yhen {he determined to 
quit that place., as foon as her ftrcngth would pu
·mit hc:r.. YVhen ilic found hcrfelf capable of pur
fuing the jo·.1rncy, {he packed up the little matto:· 
foe had, aMl firfi: repaired to the church-yard, 
,Yhcrc her amiable lady lay buried. JLwing there 
p2i<l the tribute of a tear upon her grave, fhe in
frantly fct out for Charlcvillc, her natiYe place, 
iincercly-rcgretlcd b:;,r the minifier an<l people, wh0 
1new not what was become of her. 

T\,·o years had elapfcd, and no news ,\·as heard 
of .i\Iaria, though C\'Cry poffiblc inquiry \,·a., 
·made in -the ncighbo·urhood. About that tim<.~:, 
however., the minifrcr of the pari{h rrccivl'cl a 
J)arccl containing fomc nioncy, and the follo\\'i1,1g 
letter with it: 

".At laft., my dear reverend sir, I am enabled to 
fend you the hundred crowns, which my worthy 
lady, in ·her expiring moments., fo ardently wi!11ed 
-to be poffcffcd of, not for her ow11 ufo, but for the 
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emolument of others. Her willies {hall now be 
fulfilled, and the pious work {he projeflc<l-fhall be 
completed. Had not thi3 been the all I am pof
feffed of in this world, I would have brought it 
myf elf. I am too poor to fupport rnyf elf among 
you; but I am happy in my poverty, and fed no 
anxieties but thofe occafione<l b)r the lofs of my 
dearlady. I befeech you to put this money out to 
intereft, and inform the miftrefs of the fchool that 
it is for her ufe. This I hope ,vill enable her to 
take under her care t11e children of fuch poor 
people, ,,,ho cannot afford to pay for their educa
tion. If I have any favour to a-fk of Heaven, it is 
only this, that I may, before I am called hence, 
be enabled to faye a li'ttle money, in order to be 
in a condition to pay you a vifit. Should I liye 
to fee this fchool eftabli{hed on the plan my de
ceafecl lady wi-fl1ecl for, I -fhall then be perfocrly 
happy, and iliall quit this ,vorld without envying 
thofe who roll in the gifts of fortune, but have 
not a heart properly to ufe them.-MARIA." 

The curate, who was a man of generous feelings:, 
read this letter with admiration, and the next day, 
in the church, communicated the contents of it to 
his congregation, who could not refrain from tears 
on the relation of fo generous an aB-ion. Accord-. 
ing to ~Iaria's requeCT:, he placed the hundred 
crowns out t0 intereft; and thus, from the pro
duce of two year's inceffant labour of this amiable , 

F 
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\\'Oman, was a foundation laid for the education 
of the poor children of the pari{h. 

The gcnrrous l\Iaria, having thus difpofed of 
C\'ery thing fhc was poifeife<l oi-~ again fat dmn1 
to work; but not \vith fo much ardour as before, 
as fhe had no,.v only to labour for her own mainte
nance. About this time, hm-<·evcr, a relation 
died and left her ten pounds a year, which. to her 
\·,·as a little fortune. 

It foon came to the knowledge of l\faria, that 
the curate had read her letter to his congregation, 
which gave her no fmall degree of uneafinef:::, :B 

{he wii11eJ it to remain unknown. llowevcr, it 
foon became the converfation of every one, ancl 
at hft: reached the place where fhc lived. 

People of the firH character and fortune in 
Cbarlc,·iIJe, at which place fhc then Ii,·ed, \HTC 

anxious to be acquainted with her; and fome of 
them even \\·ent fo far as to offer her apartments 
ju their houfo. But {he prcfL'lTed her prcfrnt 
fitnat ion to a life of t.:~de a11d indolence. 

The cm~·c, having occafion foon n.ftcr to ,·ifit 
P::i.ris, mentioned ~1aria in all companies, and n:
lnted the affc~9:i1w !lcrv of h<'rcharit.\·, which foon ~ , . 
became the o·cncra1 i'Llhjcct of cmwerfation in b . 

that metropolis, wa:: publicly rdatcd in the Parii 
Ga7''~t , and from thence copied into moil of the 
public papc·rs ~n Europe. 

A :on 1g prince, who Ei'cd with ~is parents at 
Paris, an1: who was h~r<l!y nine years of age, was 
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fo affected, young as he ,vas, with this gcnerouc;z 
action of l\Iaria, that he talked of nothing elfe 
from morning till night. " I ,-vifo I were a 

m~m," faid the little prince one morning in his 
father's hearing. "And if you were a man (re
plied the peer) what then would you do?" 

The vom10· prince thre,t his arms round his fa-
- 0 

ther's neck, and having obtained a promife that 
he would grant him ,vhat be afked, " I would 
(faid he) give l\1aria a penfion." · His father em
braced him, applauded the generofity of his heart, 
and in flantl y fettled fifty pounJ.3 a year on l\1aria 
for life. 

\Ve may learn from hence, that virtue often meets 
with i~s r.ecompcnce in the po:ffeilion of the good 
things of this life, befides that inexpreilibleddight 
it rccti\·cs from the inward feclin0·s of the heart. 

0 

'i\Iaria . received this do1iation with all becoming 
gralitudc; but flit ufccl it as though {he ,,·ere 
only the ilcward of it: f11c fed the hm~gry, {he 
clothed the naked: and diffufcd lhrough Lhewhole 
village a fpirit of indufl.ry, pmc.knce, and bene-
·olcncc. 

:) . 
.. ~--:~ 
i-.: 
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The P frasurcs of Contentnzent. 

Ji inDST all the objeB:s of our purfuits in this 
world, in.order to acquire happinefs, Contentment 
is the firCT:. \VithoL1t this, all the parade of gran
deur, the poffcffion of the moH beautiful villa, and 
all the CT:uclicd delicacies of the table, are dull and 
taftc:kfs. \"Vhen contentment has taken up its feat 
in tl1c bofom, the {lra'.v-built hut is a palace, and 
the coarfcft viands ~re preferable to the mofi: fump
tuous ddicacies. Thcfollowingbifroryofan eafiern 
,iucr will contribute to fupporl this opinion. 

Alibcg, in his youth, had been a very great fa
vourite of the Sultan lv1ahnmd : he had been the 
partner of his childifo fports, and, as they grew up, 
tl;c companion of his more manly amufemcnts. 
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.He entrufie,.l him\\ ith all his fecrcts, and gene

rally follo,...-ed hi.:; a<l·; ice in mofi rn.i..ltters ofimport

anc-e. 1\lahmud tbcrcfo'rc. ontof gratitude, aclvan-, .... , 

eccl him to the fir.fl office of fratc in the empire. 

Alibcg \1·as a man of a nobl:.: and generous 

heart, and of a complexion of mind very different 

from thofc \-..·ho generally flock about rgyalty, like 

drones about the hive, only to rob it of its fwce:ts. 

The inferior minifrus of .l\lahmud were avarici

ous, cruel, and.opprcffive, and facrifice<l the eafo 

and h:ippinef ~ of the people, to gratify their O\Yn 

pleafnre, a\'arice, and ambition. Aliheg was de

termined, whatever might he the{:onleqnences, to 

fet about a refornMtion of many flrnmefol abnfcs. 

An attempt of this nature naturally brought 

upon him the united oppofition of the imans an.cl 

grandees. They firfr cndea\·oured' to ruin Alibeg 

in the opinion of the Sultan, by charging him 

with thofc very crimes, "h1ch he was · in reality 

endeavouring to correa; but their ernlcaYotn-s 

\\ ere for a lono- time incffoaual. The Sultan 
0 

loved Alibeg, a11d well knew that all the accufa-

tions againit him were falfc an<l groundlefs. 

~fen in power, who han~ 110 other object in 

view but the gratitication of their unbounded paf.:. 

fions, dread nothing; fo mud~ as the infiuencc . 

which wife and virtuous minds fometimes have 

over goo<l princes. The wicked courtiers, find

ing they coul<l not pt-e,,ail on the Sultan, by fair 

F3 
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means, to give up his favourite Alibeg, called in. 

to their aid diabolical rebellion. 

The deluded multitude rofe ag:iinft their heft 

friend, whofc only \viih was to make them happy, 

by freeing them from the {hameful tyrnnny in 

-...vhieh the miniftcrs and great men helc.l them. 

\Vhat a pity it is, that the lower clafs of people., 

on whom the profpc:rity of almoft every nation 

undoubtedly depends, ihonlcl be fo often blind to 

their own intereft, as to be pcrfuadecl, by artful 

and defigning men, to forge frttc1:s for themfelves ! 

The Sultan, finding he mnft either gi\·e up his 

empire or his favourite, confented to the <lifgraec 

of Alibeg; but not till the leaders of the rebel

lion had fworn by the holy Prophet, that Alibeg 

ihonld be permitted to retire where he pleafcc.l, 

withoi..t being infultc<l or molefted. 

Aiibeg, thus clin:Hecl of power and all his pro

perty, \vithout a friend who dared to give him 

the kafl affifrance, retired to f pend the remainder 

of his days among the rocks and cleferts of the 

.Korafan. Herc, on the borders of a limpid ancl 

meandering ilrcarn, he crc&ccl himfclf a little 

hut; and here, remote from the cmwerfe of am

bitions and deceitful man, he paifed his time un

noticed bv anv human being. 
,I .I • i....,; 

He had lived in thisfolitary retrcatamid!trocks 

and dcferts for upwards of two years, when the 

yirtnous Mentor difeovered his gloomy abode. 
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This good man, who "·as the intimate friend of 

Ali beg;, an<l \\ ho had ad\'ifcd him to attempt the 

reformation of the ftate was thereby inilrumental 

in lhc ruin of his friend.- However, as foon :;.s 

AliLeg was hani{hed by the people, .M.entor ba

nii11cd himfdf, and retired to a little village at a 

great diH:ance from the capital. 

-~.lcntor fighcd for the ab fence of his friend, and 

as he k~1ew he was retired to the Korafan, he de

tennined to fet out in fearch of him. As he was 

walking on, and at about a furlong difl:::mt from the 

abode of Alibeg:, thev rudclcnk met in a v;intlincr 
'- • J 0 

path. They in{L.m.t1y knew each other, embraced, 

and wept. \Vhen they ha.cl wiped away their tears, 

and had got oYer the firH: emotions of joy which 

fo fuc.kkn and unexpected a meeting had occa

.fioncd. :Mentor was aftoniilied to fee how much 

ferenity and compofnrc \Yere vifible on the coun

turnncc of his friend Alibeg, whofe bofom \Vas 

the rcpofitory of peace and contentment. 

"J3ldfed be the Eternal (faid J\tlentor), who 

gives flrcngth to the\\ cak, and contentment to the 

unfortunate\ He, who had fertile p1ains at his com

mand in the c1n irons of the capital, is now con

tented and happy in a cottage, among barren 

· rocks and defcrts ! But Alibeg has brought Yirtuc 

with him to thefc rocks, and he defpifes the rofcs 

that for ever bloom in the garden of Iliera, the 

diamouc.1::i that harden in the rich mines of Ni{ha

pous, and the filks that. ruftle in the manufac-
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torics of l\Iczendran. But tell me, my dear 
friend, has it t:.1ught you to live alone? Is it pof
fible, that any one can li,·e \\·ithout the converfc 
of a friend? Such a life would be the folitude of 
a tomb!" 

, 
\Vhile l\'Ientor \\·as thus addreiling his friend, 

they kept walking on, \\·hen they approached the 
cottage, which ~\.libcg left that morning before 
the fun had given light to the eafiern parts of 
the horizon. Their cars ,,·ere firfl: afiailecl with 
the ncighin~r of a colt that came to meet them. '--' '-

\Vhen the anim::-J approached its mafier, its mo-
tions feemed to exprcfs its fatisfaction on ,feeing 
him again: it turned about either walking or 
prancing before him aII the way home. 

Prefcntlv two beautiful heifers came runnino-, 0 

towards them from an adjoining meadow. They 
moved in a circle round them, then ftopped, as it 
were to offer him their milk, and holding out 
their necks to him to be yoked; for nature had 
taught thde animals to be grateful to the hand 
that fed them. 

Vlhen they had proceeded a little further, two 
goats attended by their kids, as foon as they 
catwht fio·ht of .Alibeo-, defcended from the rocks, b O C 

and exprcffed their joy on feeing him again by 
fkipping and fporting round him: 

vVhile Mentor was amufing himfe]f with this 
pleafing fcenc, his attention \\·as called afidc to 
obferve five or fix foeep, which h, cl juft i{foed 
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from a neighbouring thicket, and ,vere bleating 

~-s they ran. They leaped with joy, and ap

pro,,chcd to lick their mafter's hand, who, in 

return, made much of them, and {hc\ved them, 

by t~1c manner in" hieh he t'C'ccivcd thofe mark~ 

of their gratitude, how much he was fatisficJ 

with their affection for him. 

Thi::; tender fccne cnga~ed much the attention 

·of 1'lentor, "ho was ilill more furprifcd ,, hen he 

fa,v a flock of doycs furround Alibeg, fome of 

which hovered over his head, and others perched 

on his {boulders. 
By this time he had entered the enclofure of 

his cottage, ,,·hen a cm.:k perceiving him, in

flantly beg1n crmving; and, to complete the 

concert, the hens flew from their purfuit of food, 

and endeavoured, in their way, to welcome his 

return. 
But all thefemarks of attachmentv,,crenotequa1 

to thofe {he\\·n by two dogs, who waited, at the · 

door of the cot, the arrival of Ali beg the.ir gene

rous mailer. Neither of them would Ilir oet to 

meet him, but kept to the pofl he feemcd to have 

affigned them, that of taking c1re of hi;:, houfe. 

liowe,·er, 2.s foon ac; he an<l his friend haJ entered 

the cot, they pawed and jumped round him, pbyc<l 

a thm,fand antics, crouchc.:d before him, and c.-;

preffe<l their joy by their agility; they licked their 

mailer's feet, anLl, when he Hrctchccl his h:m<l to 

pat and {hoke them, th~v wodJ harJlv flav to . ; . 
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receive the fond mark of approbation, but rufhing 
through the door-way, f prung forward, and made 
long circuits over the rocks, and fcoured back
,\.·ards and fonyards, to exprcfs their joy. \Vhen 
they had tired themfelYes, they returned and lay 
,1own at the feet of their beloved mafter. 

l\fentor feemed loft in aHonifhment, and was 
c- :""Jnvmcecl in his own mind, that his friend mufl: 
he happier in this cot, amid{t thcfe irrational be
rn2;s, if they dcferved to be fo called, than he 

'could poilibly be among faithlcfs men, in the 
palaces of lVIahmud. 

"You here fee, my good friend (fai<l Alibeg), 
that I know how to make myfelf happy, even 
among the rocks and deforts of Korafan. I en
deavoured to teach men the love of virtue, to in
fpire the fubjeB:s of 1-'lahmud with the proper 
notions of liberty, and to fhake off that tyranny 
they laboured under from the ufurpation of the 
rich and po,Ycrful; but they defpifed my advice, 
and drove me from my native fpot, to feek 
foeltcr here, \Yhere I have found animals of the 
hrnte creation more grateful than men. Thus, 
yon fee, my fotitudc is not a tomb, and that I 
here enjoy a kind of fovereignty over thofe 
animals, ,vhich is far more grateful, and lefs dan
gerous, than the condition of l\1ahmud, ,,:ho 
reigns over a fickle and inconflant people, who is 
every hour deceived by them, and who may per
haps one clay drive him from his throne." 
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\Vhile they were thus converfing to together, 
they heard the folmd of a number of hori'es' feet 
on the folid rock. Alibeg was alarmed, and 
could not conceive that any band of robbers 
could inhabit thofe· regions; nor could he fop- , 
pofc that any civilized beings would come that 
way in the purfuit of pleafure. 

A few minutes, hmycyer, cleared up all his 
doubts, \vhen he faw about an hundred horfcmcn 
approaching his cot. At the head of thefc Ali beg 
perceived his old friend Sha-abba, who had been 
the principal caufc of changingAlibeg's fentencc, 
from that of lofing his head to perpetual baniDi
ment. 

Sha-abba leaped from his horfe, and caught 
Alibeg in his arms. Ivlentor, who \Vas a wit
nefs to this fcenc, could not conceive what all. 
thic:: could mean; but he foon learned, that the 
people were fo \vearicd out with the oppreffions of 
the great, which had been carried to a more 
enormous height than ever fincc the banil111nent 
of Alibcg, that they unanimouily rofc in their 
defence, and dcHroycd all the authors of their 
opprdlion; but remained firm in their duty and 
attachment to the Sult.m l\Iahmud. 

The Sultan had font thcfe horfemcn, an hun
dred in number, with Sha-abba at their head, in 
quefl of the virtuous Aiibeg, whom he was to 
bring back with him by force, if entreaty cm1ld 
not PfCYai1, to affume his former pofr of vifier. 
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\Vhen Ali beg ,vas informed of this, he wept bit

terly, and exclaimed, " After ha\'ing learned to 

know in ,vhat happinc(s and contentment confiH, 

why am I thus to be fnatched in a moment from 

them, and again compelled to hazard my peace 

of mind among men more favage than the rock:; 

and ckfcrts of Korafan ? How can I forfake thefe 

faithful companions of my retirement, my dogs, 

my doves, and my cattle ? No, if I mufl: go, they 

{hall follow me, that I may ha,re them ready to 

attend me, \\ hen Fortune ihall again drive me to 

thefc <lcfcrts." 
Sha-abba -and Mentor endeavoured to pacify 

his mind : the former affured him that all his 

enemies had been killed by the hands of the op• 

preffed multitude, and the general voice of both 

the Sultan and people was for the return of 

Alibeg. By thefe an<l fuch like arguments 

they prevailed on Alibeg to return to the ca

pital, an<l rcfumc his former exalted employ

ments. 
Alibcg mounted his colt, and after fheclding a 

flood of tears, as a tributary farewel to the rocks 

and deferts of Korafan, he proceeded on his jour

ney; his two faithful dogs by his fide, while the 

doves fluttered around him, and his kids, {hcep, 

and heifers, followed in the rear. 

,vhen they arrived within a few miles of the 

metrnpolis, they were met by fome thoufands CJf 

the c:tizens, who feemed at a lofs how properly to 
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exprefs their happinefs on the return of their 
faithful Alibeg, while {hame for having treated 
him fo unjuftly, in fome meafure dimini{hed 
their joy. lVlahmucl ,,·aited for him at the door 
of his palace; he received him with open arms;_ 
and Alibeg a11 his life afterwards was equally 
efleemed by the Sultan and his people. Happy 
is he who., in every various ftation of life, in 
profperity or adverfity, can maintain the fame 
equanimity, refolution, and fortitudea 

G 
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The happy l~f/ccls nf _Sunday Schools on 

the 111urals of the rising Generation. 

W HATEVEB. may he faid of the increaGnrr 
, a 

ln~+ury and di(fip:i.tion of Engli01rncn, their hearts 

have not yet lo!l any part of their ancient reputa

tion for the feelings of humanity, and they arc 

fl:ill ever re::i.dy to prO\ idc clothing for the naked, 

medical affifbnce for the fick and lame, and edu

cation for the untaught children of the poor. 

Thegreatnnmber of11ofpitals, infirmaries, free

fohools, anc.l othercharitablc c!tabliOm1cnts, with 

v:hich almofi every part of this country abounds, 

affod an amp1e difplay of Briti{h benevolence. 

The infiitution of Sur.day Schools owe::- its foun-

3 
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dation to the humanity of the prefent times, an<l 
will be a credit to it in future ages. The follo\.,·
incr hiftory of Dorcas and Amarillis mav fe1Te as b , 

one infianceofthe happy effcc.1s of Sunday Schools. 
In a folitaryvillage, far remote from the melro

polis, .and not near to any capital city, lived the 
parents of Dorcas and Amarillis. The huiliand 
was a fhepherd, and his wife a iliepherdefs; but 
their earnings ·were fo liule, that even with their 
joint labour they could hardly procure bread for 
themfelvesand their children, and a morfel of meat 
once a week was the highefi pitch of their luxury, 
though even that was of the very coarfefi kind. 

As foon as Dorcas and Amarillis gre--v up, the 
former was fent into the fields to frighten birds 
from the grain, and the latter ~'as kept at home• 
to knit coarfe yarn Hackings for the ufe of the 
family. 

Their whole libran• confifted, onlv of a Tefta-, . 
. ment and a Prayer-book; but thefewere fo injured 
by the deprcdatio~s of time, having paired fron1 
hand to hand for many years, that ,, hat was not 
torn away, was rendered nearly illegibk. How
ever, that was of little confequence, fincc neither 
of them could read, and confequently coul<l have 
no idea of writing. The church w.as at fome 
diflance fro~n them, which ferved as an excufe 
to be abfent from thenc~. 

Dorcas had neither hat, {hirt, ilioes, nor ftock
G 2 
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ings, and_ ail the apparel ofpoorAmarillis ,vas only 
a ft.raw hat, and a coarfo gown and petticoat.
Thcfe confi<lerations alone were fufficicnt to keep 
them frorn church, admitting they had any incli
nation to go there. In comfe, a-, S1:nrlav y.;as 
the only-day of refl they had from their JjJour, 
both boys and girls pa{ft:d it in fuch tricks an I 
garnhols as were mofl fuitable to thcic age an<l 
tailc. 

Thus lhey 1i ved almott m ~ :hate of nature, ,vith
out knowing any thing of the Supreme Being, or 
of any of the duties\',1eowc·tohim. They had no 
icka of prayer further than, " I tha~k God we ha Ye 
had a fine fcafon this year,'' &c. ai1<l'hcrein con
fiftcd all their dcvotior-1. IIowevcr, a111idfl all this 
igr1orance and poverty, Dorcas, hi:3 fi fter, and fa_ 
mily, were all flricllyhonel1, and never, like others 
in theirvillagc, employed their Sunday in flealing 
fowls, and other things from their ric;h n('ighbours, 
which thcv thouo·ht it no crN11c to clo: the only 

- 0 • 

dread they had of the commiiiion ·of thefe rob-
beries, was the fear of being difcovered, and the 
puni!hment that would inevitably follow it. 

Thefe two children, Dorcas andAmJ.rillis liYed 
in this flatc of ignorance till they\\ ere ten or ele
ven years of nge. It had been {9me time .'.l cu!lom 
·with Dorcas and hi£ fiftcr, with a black le'ad pen
cil they had found by chance, to irnitateon the back 
of a clean white trencher, all the letters they found 
in the remains of their Common Prayer-book: 
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though they knew not the found, nor combina
tion of the diB.ercnt letters of the alphabet, in 
order to form and connect words. 

As they wereoncwinter's eveninghoveringover 
the fire, Dorcas faid to his fo1er, " How happy 
are thofe yoL;ng people, who, having parents that 
can afford to pay for their education, are taught to 
read, ,vrite, and caft accounts! and yet how many 
of thofe chi1dren prefer the moft idle paftimes to 
the more inYaluableimprovement of their minds? 
There muft be fomething vaftly pretty, in being 
able to read that_ Tefta,ment and Prayer-book." 

" I agree with you, nry dear Dorcas (faid the 
bloomingAmarillis) that there muft befomething 
uncommonly delightful, to be able to unriddle 
the meaning of all thofe ,vords we fee in that 
book. \Vhat a hardihip it is, that we iliould be 

' born to fpend our days-in ignorance, and know 
none of the pleafures ,vhich learning muft un
doubtedly bring wit,h it ! " 

The next morning, the principal perfon in thfr 
Yi11age, who owned a gre::tt part of it, came to their 
hovel, and acquainted the old folks, that theym.ight 
the next Sunday fend their children to church; 
where they ,voul<l be infhucred in the prin.ciples 
of the Chrifi.ian religion, and be likcwifc taught 
to read, wilhout any expenee to thernfclves. 

The next Sunday rnorr{ing, accornp::..nied by 
G3 
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other children in the village, they accordingly re

paired to church, where they were all dreffed in 

new apparel, prepared for them by the voluntary 

-fobfcriptions of the humane and generous. Though 

their _clothes were but of coarfe materials, yet 

Dorcas and Amarillis had never been fo fine before; 

the one thought hcrklf as elegant as Cleopatra, and 

the other confidcrcd himfelf as great as Cresar. 

Beficles clothing, fuch as could read tolerably 

\vt.11, had a .Ciblc, Teftament, and Common 

Prayer given them; v,;hik others "ho could not 

rca.J, had only a fp~lling-book. A fchoolmafier 

was appointed in each \'illage lo infrruft the poor 

children in the C\'ening ; and every Sunday they 

went regularly to church, to be examined by the 

parfon in public. 
It was a pleafing chang~ to behold: inflcad of 

noife, riot, and confufion, every Sunday from one 

end of the village to the other, peace, order, and 

dt.cornm, were every where fi..:cn. Inflcad of hav

ing rcconrfe to mifchievous inventions to pafs 

o.w.ty the tinie, each wa.::- now fcen quietly feate<l 

on the enamelled turf, with a book in his hand, 

:::.nJ either reading to himfelf or toJorne others. 

Among all thel'e youthful Hudents, Dorcas and 

J. marillis made the moil di {lingui Olcd figures, and 

dif playr<l fuch a genius and attention as attrn8:cd 

:the ,ycnJer an<l amazement of every one. In a 
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few months thev learned to read with fome degree 

of emph::di:;, ai{d could write a hand fufficient for 
any of the common concerns of bufmefs. 

Such an uncommon difplay of genius- cr~ated 

them many friends, and they frequently recei\'ed 

invitations from the younger branches of the 
neighbouring gentry. From thefe \'ifits they 

learned a polite and graceful behaYionr, and con

foquently foon got rid of their awkward ruflicity 

As thcv increafed in knowledge, fo their minds 

opened and expanded; and, though their wi{hes 

were at fidt only to learn to read, they now fighe<l 

after the hi2:her branches of literature. 
'-' 

" \ \That a pleafing thing it mufl be (faid Dor-
cas one day to his fiHer), to read of what pafied 
in the former ages of the world, .. 1nd trace out the 
tempers and difpofitions of the people in thofe 

days! '\Vhat a narrow fpan of earth are we con

fined to, in comparifon of ":hat ,,·e are told the 

world is at large! I {hould like to read thofe 

books which gi\'c a defcription of the different 

parts of the earth and fr'l<=; what animals inh:dJit 

them, and what cu_riofitics they contain fuperior 
to our own." 

"I have the fame wi{h (rep1ied.An1arilli::;); but 
let us be tha.111,ful to that goo<l God, and to the 
gcnerofity of ou, opulent neighbours, by whofe 
bounty and goodnefs we were rcfcued from a fiate 

of ignoraece and glo~niy clef pair, haxe be.en 
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enabled to read the Sacred \Vritings, and imbibe 
the glorious doctrines pf fal vation. 

This converfation was overheard by a gentle
man, who immediately bought them fome fmall 
books of hift:ory and geography, of which they 
made fo proper a ufe, that there were very few 
young people \vithin feveral miles of them, who 
were able to converfe with. them on geographical 
and hiftorical fuhjeB:s. 

\Vi thin the courfe of t\,·o years, Dorcas and his 
fift:er had made great improvements in thcfcienccs, 
when it ,vas thought neceffary to fend them into 

· the world to provide for themfelves, as their pa
rents were now engaged in a gentleman's family, 
in a much better fi tuation than that of a {hep herd 
and {hephcrdefs. Amarallis was taken as a ,,·aiting 
maid, attendant and companion of a young lady 
of difiinB:ion and fortune; and Dorcas thought 
himfelf happy in being taken as clerk in the fhop 
of a capital tradefman. 

In this fituation all parties at prefent -remain, 
and afford an unanfwerablc proof of the utility of 
Sunday Schools. liad it not been for that noble 
inftitution, Dorcas and Amarillis muft: have lived 
and died in the grofie[t ignorance, overwhelmed 
with poverty and def pair; their parents muft have 
lingered out a half fiarved life in their mifcrable 
cot, ,vithout being able to bequeath any thing to 
their children, but rags and poYerty. \Vhat may 
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he the future fituation of Dorcas and Amarillis 
,,·e cannot fay; but we need not fcarch ·the roll 
of fate to know this, that they are bound to pray, 
as they undoubtedly do, for the fidl: promoters 
of Sunday Schools. 

Let me ach·ife my youthful readers, whatever 
their condition in life may be, to imitate the in
dufhy of Dorcas and Amarillis. Let them re-
1nember, that however painful a few years of hard 

ftudy may be, how plcafing will be the confc
quences to them all the reft of their lives, when 
they will be poffefi'ed of that which nothing but 
their final diffolution can take from them! 
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The Happy Villager. 

1\1R. JACKSON h~d been an crnine~t tradef

man in the city of London, where he by trade 

acquired an independent fortune, and ,vas now 

retired into the country, to f pend the remainder 

of his days amid{l rural retreats, to enjoy the 

pleafores of rambling through woods and gro,·es, 

by the fide of purling and meandering fireams, 

while th~ harmony of the feathered fongi1ers 

"·ould charm the ear, and lull the bufy mind into 

the mofi trm;quil repofe. 

The retreat l\lr. Jackfon had chofcn ,vas fitn

atccl in the county of \,Vorccster, and near to the 

place " ·here h,c drew his firfl breath. His houfc 

was a wdl defigncd mean between the vail piles 
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raifed for magnificence, and thofe fmallcr ones 
in which convenience alone is confidered. The 
walk from the back of the ho_ufe 1ed through a 

wood, by the fide of a delightful fiream, which 
meandered over grafs from out of a deep hollow o 

A gu{h of water which fell into it, gurgled 
through a rocky cavity; and in front you looked 
down on a fine lawn, terminated with a noble 

bank of hanging woods. 
He would frequently ramble to a great dif

tance from home, to furvey the beauties of the 
forrounding country. He had already vifitcd 
every neighbouring village, and therefore one 
day !hayed further than ufual in purfuit of new 
objects. On a fuddcn he difcovered a delight
ful valley, the appearance of which ~eemed to 
corrcf pond with every thing defcriptive of a rural 
fccnc. 

It was fmrounded on all fides by hill:-, at the 
feet of which were thickly fcattercd cottages, 
groves, and gardens, which fcemed to be the 
abode of rural happincfs. The filcnce of the 
fcenc was broken only by the c.la-fhings of a tor-

. rent, which, ru!hing from an eminence, precipi1. 
tatcd bellowing into a cavern beneath. IIaYing 
there vented its rage in foam, it then divide<l into 
a multitude of Tittle rill:;, and forming ferpentine 
fweeps, rcfre{hcd the meadows and furrounding 
gardens with its friendly flrcams. 

However pleafed Mr. Jackfon was with the 
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natural beauties of the place, he was no lefs 
ftruck with the neatnefs and fimplicity .of the 
many cottages that prefented tbemfelves to his 
view, every houfe having a garden, an orchard, 
and fome well cultivated ground about it. Their 
only fences were hedges of holly, which afforded 
a com·incing proof of two things, the fertility of 
the foil, and the -confidence each one had in his 
neighbour. 

~Ir. Jackfon was fo wholly employed in con
templating this pl~afing fccne, that he paid no 
attention to a fi:orm that was gathering around 
him, till the lightning fla!hed in his face;, the 
thunder rolled over his head, and the rain began 
to fol! in torrents. ~ He infi.ant1y ran to the 
ncarcft farm door, anu, having there knocked-' 
gained immediate admittance. 

It was an elderly ,voman who came to the door, 
and who, though old, was not decrcpid, and ap
peared to have fomcthing venerable in her coun
tenance. " Come in, Sir (faid {he), and I will 
make a fire to dr; you. I am glad our cottage 
was fo near to you; but you would have· met with 
~ kind reception in any of thcfe cottages. There 
is hardly a honfc here which is not kept by fome 
of ot:r chilJren or defcendants . 
. lVlr. Jnckfon ha<l fnfficient kifure, while th~ 
good woman was lio-htin,r the fire, to fun'Cl• the ~ ~ 0 / 

ap:utmc'nt. Every thing appeared uncommonly 
ne:1t, an<l it was c:!fy to l,_ fe:.:n., fr0m the n:: .. tur,~ 
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t,f the furniture, thatneceffity had no abode under 
that roof. The novelty of the whote fcene, and· 
the particular words the good old woman had 
dropped in converfation during t!ie lighting of tqe· 
fire, gave Mr. Jackfon a itrong defii;e to know1 
further particulars. 

While he was drying his clothes, he heard a 
voice in the other room, afking if the !hanger 
was taken care of, to which the good woman re
plied in the affirmative. " I fuppofe (faid Mr. 
Jackfon) that ls your hufband in the next room,. 
whofe voice I hear. May I go in and thank him 

' for his hof pi tali ty, and kindnefs ! " 
. " \Vith all my heart, fir (replied the woman):,. 

you will pleaf e to ftep in, and I believe you will 
not be diffatisfied with your reception." Mr .. 
J ackfon did fo ; and there found an old man re
clining on a bed, of which the clothes and furni«> 
ture were very neat and clean. He had on a cap,, 
and his fnow-white locks hung over his venerable 
fhoulders. His countenance indicated the good
nefs and ferenity of his heart, and even Time had 
here been more fparing of his devafiations than 
i~ generally the cafc. 

The appearance of this happy villager had a verr 
great effect upon Mr. Jackfon, who couldnotlook 
on him without being, in fome meafure, prejudiced 
in h-i, favour, "- What is the matter with you? 

H 
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(f.ai<l he to the old cottager) I fuppofc you are ilf, 

~nd obliged to keep your bed ? " 

. "9od be praifcd (replied the old man), that is 

not the· cafc; though it cannot be cxpcded, that a 

pcrfon turnedoffourfcoreycarsofage fhould be free 

from all kinds of complaints, It is not a long 

tirr.if! fincc I have gi\·cn up daily labour, which my 

c_hil<lren oblige<l me to do; for they faid I had 

. worked long enough for them, and that it was 

I}OW tin1c th.c:y {hould'. work for me in their 

turns." 
• Ivir. Jackfon highly applauJecl the condua of 

his children; and obfrrvecl to the old man, that he 

rpuft have purchaf ed his prefent repofc at the ex

p en ct.; of a great deal of labour ; but he wi{hed to 

tnow, after .haYing paffe<l his life in fuch a&ivc 

fccnc~, how he could amufe himfelf at prefent. 

" tiy ,vho1c life (replied the old man), ha? 

- 1,)ccn a conflant focceffion of laqotir. There are 

few m~n ':·ho have carried in more hay, or tied 

more fhea•;cs together; than I have; but my la

bour p}'0curecl me h\alth, contentment.., and hap

piacf~. As to time, it never fits heavy on .my 

hands, and w~1en my body is at re!l, my mind is 

at ,vork. How can any perfon be at a lofs for 

thought::;, ,vho has tc.'n chilclren, and fifty children's 

child;cn to think for? They every day give me 

an accmint of their affairs and labour, and it is I 
. . . 

,.ho put every thing in ,ordero There is always 
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•ne confl:antly upon my hands that mu CT:. be mar
ried, and matches of that kind arc not to be fctt1cJ 
in a moment. If thoie I han.'pro\·ide·d for in thiG 
way arc now in a thriYing frat.', it is to me thev 

; ~ ; 

owe their \Yelfare. I ha,·e at this time three mar~-

riages in hand, arid I hope they they "·ill foon be 
fettled to the mutual fatisfaction of ail parties.'~ · 

11r. Jackfon obf~n-ed, that he mull be ycry 
happy in fo numerous a family, and afkcd him · 
how many he had at home with him; "I ha.Ye 
at prefent only two (replied the old man), who 
are my grand-daughters, for I cannot lodge an 
army here. It is my lands, and not my houfe, 
that I wi{h to enlarge. Thank God, I ha,·e been 
.able to giYe each of my chi'1dren a tolerable por
tion; not in gold, but acres, -and that _without 
jrnpovcriihing myfelf. For a mere trifle, I 
bought a large quantity of land, which none of 
my neighbours ,thought worth meddling with : 
but I fot about imprO\·ing it, and gaye it to my 
daughters as fo many marriage portions, and are 
now, in their irnpro,·l.'.d fratc, of great value. 

"\Vbern:Yer any of my chil<lr~n "ere ill, I had 
{kill enough to cure thcrn by the ufe of thofe fo\v 
plants I C:tm acquaintul with, · a.n<l cif their bcln- -
Yiour to me l never had any reafon -to complain. 
I ah,·ays took care to fct the 11 a g·oo<l example ; 
fo r though in my youth I was as\\ ilcl as any other, 
and there could not be a dance in th.is or any 

H2 
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neighbouring parifh, but I was furc to be there; 
yet, as foon as 1 was married, I left off thofo 
pranks. ]\I y wife ':·as fortnnatcly h~Yidfomc., 
good, and fprightl~·, an.cl thal kept me in awe. 

"I took mv bovs into the fields with meas foon ,· . 
as they coul<l ,valk, and I prcfently made them ufc-
fol in one way or other. I put my youngefi on 
the plough, and \\·a.;; pleafcd to fee the others fr()-
1:c ronnd him; and, on my return home in the 
('vening, my little girls \\:oulcl divert me with fing-

- ing, while they \\·ere fpinning at their \\heel. 
" I ufed to go among my children and grand

rhilclren, to fee if every thing went on properly; 
but now, fince old age has prevented me, they 
conw and fee me. The fermon is no fooner over 
-on a Sun~lay, than my daughters and grand
daughters bring their little ones; and it would 
picafe you, fir, to behold me in the mid{t 9f 
twenty women, drcffcd as for 1a marriage, aiid as 
pretty as angels. There is a family rcfemblance 
in their children, and that charms me."_ 

1':lr. Jackfon obfcrvcd, that the othcdix cby~ of 
the week mufi be vcrv tirdome to him, fincc he .I 

•<'onlcl not haYethc company ofhis family to arnufo 
hini. To this the oicl man replied, " If I he de
nied this pleafurc, yet I ha\'c others to fopply its 
!place. I know C\ cry inch ofgrouml in this pari:fh, 
.and am as well acquainted with all who Jin: in it. 
My neighbours therefore frequcnlly ,come to dk 
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my opinion on matters of hufuandry, ir. \Yhicb. 

they are engaged. I give them my advice \vith 

plcafure; and if they be poor people, I pro ride 

them with the feed they \Yant, and they repay it 

me the enfuing har..-...:d:. Thus am I forviceahlc.to 

others, without injuring myfolf or my family. 

" In my endeavours to do good to my neigh

bours, I am affi!ted by our vicar, who is a very 

good man, and of whom I han:, in fomc degree, 

made a biiliop, by the weddings, chriftenings, and 

tithes, with which I ·have enriched him. I ha,·e · 

even gi,·en him fome in:fl:ruction;; concerning his 

buunefs in the pulpit; for the country peopll, in 

general, like example better than precept. The 

-general rule I taught him to lay down to his con-

gregation was no more than this : 4\'o r,fl, g~od 

neighbow s, to your land; hut pe,7Ce amMg ycur

fe!ves." 
Jvlr. Jackfon could not help applauding foch 

principles, and tol<l the good old villager, that he

apprehended he was of more fen·iee to tbc vicar) 

than he was to the lawyer, if any fuch profoffion::i.l 

man lived near them. 
The good old man replied, "\\.,. c have in<let~d 

one lawyer among us, but I hJ.ve pretty well 

fpoiled his trade. Had I tali.en only uxpcncc 

cver.y time I have been confuhed, in c;rdcr ·to 

fettle dif putes, I {hmild at this time have been 

a very rich man. In all places, there.. frcqec:1t1) 

Hs 
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will ha11pen difputes of one kind or olhc:·\ and 
principally when the ground of any dcccafo<l pc:r
fon is to be parcelled out among Li::; focccifors. 

"On thefe occafions, the:y ge;ncrally come to me 
for my advice·; and if there be chil<l,rcn to be mar
ried, I foon fettle the aHair. If there be an.y ground 
in dif putc, and the pai·ties cannot agree about it, 
they take me in thci_r little cart, and being on the 
fpot, I have the ground ,furvcycd. I then weigh 
the good and bad qualities of it in my mind, an<l 
endeavour, if I can, to fo.tisfy the different partie~. 

" \Vhcn I find the parties are not inclincc.l to 
.<{grce, the next clay I get them all together here, 
,and I ah,-ays keep a barrel' of good ale on the run, 
fuch as will foften the n1ofl obdurate and flinty 
h~'art.. I give them a glafs or two of it, anc.l in th.e 
mean time I tell them., that a hwfuit would coft 
ten times more than the ground is worth; that if 
-they pro1..:eed in it, they will lofe a great deal of 
time, 3.s well as moucy, and eYer after be enl'mics 
to each other. TLcfo arguments and a few glaffcs 
of ak, nc,·~r fail t.o m~};.c up the matter, and bring 
about a perfe~1.'.t reconciliation. It i:; true, I lofo 
my ,de by·fud1 a practice; but then I am amply 
repaid by the reHcdion of 1rnYin~ clone good~" 

, I-I(.'rc the cottager ,called to his wife, and told 
hcrtohrin<Ta ·1ugoftheiralc. ~lr.Jackfon drank :::, . ~ 

forne of it., anclconfcflecl t:hat it wa5admirably ca1-
r ulutccl · .to 11wke pcQ.ce among hi::i neighbour~ in 
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tl1e village, efpccially when adminifiercd by fo ' 

able an hand, \Yho knew how to extract friend

ihip from the \Try means that often produce 

firifc and difatfechon. 

By this time the frorm ,vas entirely abated, 

nature .had put off her gloomy afpec:1, and the 

retl'1rning fun bcg:an to enliven c,,cry .thing. ]\fr. 

Jackfon took a friendly leaYc, and promifcd to 

fee them again in a few days. On his return 

home, " \Vho would not (fai<l he to himfelf) 

prefer the healthful age of this good cottager, 

happy in his own eftcem and the love of others, 

to the vanity of tbofe grLat mc;n_, ,,ho make no 

,other ufr of thci r abundance, than to f ct cx

.am p1cs of luxury and diffipation, who make ligh 

of publi c fcorn and hatred, and \\·horn the very 

~;ra\'C will n ot protea from infamy an.cl cxecra.

tion ! ;, 

. 
~:.t~1~~~:~ 
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11ze Indolent Beauty. 

WE too often fee beauty contamin~ted by va
:nity, and a fine genius by indolence. BeJJa was 
·the only daughter of a tender and ~1fft:crionate 
·mother, "·hofc virtue and clifcrction ·were a fource 
,of ·happinefs to her family, and a credit to her· 
fe.x. Bella on her arrival at fix years of age, af-
forded eve:y fymptom of a good .heart, eornplai
fonce, affability, _and a toleraLle f11are of under
ftanding. 'Phis was the glaring part of the pic

·ture; for the fhade afforded a firangc attachmerrt 
to indolence, and a difgufl to every fpccics of 
refined education. 

T-hough her mother poffdfed all the talents ne
.ccffa.ry for an excellent inftruchefa, yet fhc had 
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nerer before any opportunity of reducing them 

to practice, and an only child was not perhaps the 

1110ft: proper object for her experience in the fci

ence of ju-,;enile education. It iliould ever be 

one important point with a parent, never to giYe 

up a command they have once laid on their chil

dren, but pundually to infiil on its perfonnance. 

The obfc.:r\'ation of this rule woulJ frequently 

favp a great deal of uneafincfs to both parent;; 

and children. 
I-Ier mother could not thin"k: of applying eyen 

the rnoft .tender correction, and the uf e of 
threatenings only added to her O\\'ll uneafinef s. 

She hoped, as her daughter grew older, :£he 

would become more fenfible of her indolence 

.and -inattention to bufincf s., a1{d, as :£he ripened 

in years, ,,·ould proportionably inc~eafe in fenfe 

and judgement; but the older ~he twig grew, 

the lefs pliant it became, and what might have 

been accomplii11<~d in its younger ftate, was by 

• time becomo2 al uofi -impracl:icahlc. 

Bclb, howen.,:. when ihe arrived al eight yea.rs 

of age, ihc,\·ed n:;.y .little jnclination to 1;akc any 

a1t ration in l.1..:· conduct; the little crta.turc's 

idlencf::; rath ... -r incrcJ.fec1 than dirniniili~d, and 

{he begun to he trol!b1cfome cv~n to herfolf. 

lkr mother now concei ·ed the plan of putting 

down on paper, cYery evenin0:, the va1ue of fuc!1 

things a:: fhe lrnJ h:fl o~· f poilcd in the coui·fc f -
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the cLy, in corifcqnence of her careleifnefs and 
i1wincible indolence. 

Her mot-her had flattered hcrfelf, that Bella, 
when f11e came to know the value of money, -
would act in a more prudent manner; but !he 
read over the account with the utmofl indifference, 
and confidcrcd the fums there me1Jtionc<l as too 
infignifi_cant for her nolice and attention. A 
pretended hC'.ldach \\·as almofr her conflant -ex
cnfc to avoid her attendance on her ms.Hers; and 
t~1_us, thot~gh naturidly fincere, {he began to ac
·cuHom herfelf to deviate from the truth. 

Bella had reached her thirteenth year, without 
the Ieafi: appearance of alteration in her conduct, 
and the loft and broken account, kept by her mo.:. 
ther, was increafed to a large furn. One irregu
larity, if not timely checked, brings on others; 
and thus Bc1la to indolence foon added inconfifi
encc. She prcfently grew tired of every thing; 
her harpfichord, which was one week her favourite 
inflrumcnt, 1.\'as the next difcardecl with difguH, 
to make room for the guitar; and this., in a {hort 
time aft.er, for fometbing clle. She had 11rn.ftcrs to 
teach h'2r gcogr~phy, free.eh, and Italian, writing; 
accounts, dancing·, drawin , and mufic. Thefo 
.added to her mother's long catalogue of cxpcnce::;,~ _ 
contributed but little to her improvement. 

1 t is n~tur.il to fuppofc, that when the foliies of 
youth :-:.re uot cady co1-rcckd., the) ·will, like pc:· .. 
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11icious weeds, thrive fo faCT: as to check the growth. 
cf ~\·cry thing that i? valuable in the fame foil. 
1--Ience it happened, that after three years more h~d 
elapfed, the lovely Bella, infiead of growing wifer 
by age, as her mother had vainly expected, became 
n1ore indolent, whimfical, and capricious. All the 
I?oney paid to her mafiers was thrown away, {he 
learned nothing, and \Vas in fact little more than 
an. igmrant beauty: a character, I 1110ft: fincereiy 

• wii11, is not applicable to any of my fair reader~, 
:fince nothing can be more dangerous, pernicious_,. 
and derogatory to female reputation. 

At this period" of her folly, a young gentleman 
of fortune and character, whom I -!hall call by 
the name of Honefius, among other company, 
vifited the parents of Bella. He was firuck \Vith 
her charms, and immediately conceived fome 
thought of paying his addrdfes to that capricious 
beauty; but, when he learned what was her cha
r ... tter, he declined all thoughts of forming fuch 
a connettion . 
. The tender mother did not fail to reprefent 

this diiappointment to her daughter, who was 
then of an age capable to recei\'e remonfirances 
of that nature. To her natural difpofition for 
indolence foe had now added pride, the fore
runner of all evils to a female·mind. Infiead of 
properly focling the reproaches of a tender mo
!her, f_he haughtily replied, " It is true, I have 
loft a great deal of time, and have not -improved 
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myfelf much from the leffons of my mafiers; but 

what need have I of learning, when my parents 

are fo rich/ and you yourfelf acknowledge I am 

fo pretty ? " 
As foon as Bella had attained her eighteenth 

year,. fhe began to think herf elf happy ~n being

no longer incommoded with the vifits of her 

teachers; fo when a young lady arrives at that 

age, {he is foppofed to be accompliiliecl in point 

of education, and has nothing clfe to do but to 

apply herfelf to the application of thofc rules fhe 

learned from her malters. Alas ! this was not 

the cafe of the lovely Bella: f11e had learned no

thing but thofe principles which never fail to be 

pernicious to the yonthfnl mind. 

That morning, which on its opening appeared 

to her fo delightful and brilliant, was foon enve

loped in dark and heavy clouds. Her mother en

tered her chamber with a countenance that con

vinced Bella fomething was amifs. After an av,1ful 

paufc, fhe thus add reffed her daughter: "]\'Iy dear 

. child, you arc this clay eighteen years of age; bu 1. 

I fear your education is far iliort of "hat it now 

ought to be. I fear the indulgences I have granted 

you have made you too vain of yourf elf, and 

have fatally induced you to belieYe, that you had 

Iefs occafion for an education than others. \Vill 

beauty make you lovely~ feparated from the graces 

of the mind; it will not fo much as pleafc. A_re' 

you not al·ways uncafy' in yourfelf, and conftantly 
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diif atisfied with others? Befides, rich as you ima
gi!_le your father to be, are you fore, that while 
we are now fpeaking, he is not a ruined and un
done man?" 

The laft words awakened in the bofom of 
Bella all th~ alarms which an unexpeB:ed difap
pointment to ambition is capable of feeling. Her 
mother got up, and left the room without faying 
any thing more~ 

The apprehenfions of Bella on this occafion 
were but too well founded; for, in a few days after 
this converfation, her father fiopped payment. 
This imprudent gentleman,, not contented with a 
fortune of fix thoufand pounds a year:, engaged 
in a very hazardous undertaking, which happen
ing to fail., brought on a bankruptcy. He had 
all his life been the chi1d of fortune, and there
fore made but a poor pupil in the fchool of ad
verfity : he took this matter fo to heart, that in 
f pite of all the care and attention of his wife and , 
daughter, he foon bid adieu to the cares of this 
world, and fled for rep of e to the next. He died 
perfrB:ly fenfiblc, exhorting thofe around him, 
nc,·er to give way to the emotions of avarice and 
rapacity, fince thcfe fidl brought him to ruin, 
and then to his grave. 

l...i 

His wife undoubtedly felt this iliock fcvercly, 
though ihc fupported it "ith Chrittian fortitude 
She had a fmall jointure, which the creditor-. 

I 
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could not, nor did they \,·i{h to touch. Having 

performed the duties of the lafl: funeral rites to 

her huiband, fl-1e and her daughter retired to a 

private fituation in the vV cit of England, "·here 

every ne·ceffary article of life was cheaper than in 

the metropolis. 
Bella, however, behaved with all the propriety 

that could be expected from a repenting <laugh

ter, and made every effort !he was capable of to 

confole her unhappy mother., She \,·oul<l fre

quently reproach herfelf with her pafl: negligence, 

and reckon up the vafl: fums of money that had 

been fquandered away upon her to fo little pur-

pofe. 
:Bella had valued hcrfe]f much on the fortune 

:!he fuppofcd herfclf born to; but it pleafed Pro

vidence to deprive her of it. She had, hO\Ye\'er, 

her beauty fiill left to boa[t of; but e\'en of this 

fhe ,vas foon to be deprived. Be cautious, my 

youthful readers, how you place too great a con-
• 

I 

.fi<lencc in the poffcffion of ,vcallh anc.l beauty, 

fince they are fleeting as thewind, and asunCtc.:ady 

as the veffcl on the troubled billows of the ocean. 

Fortify your minds with religion and virtue, and 

a proper knowledge of the ufeful fcicncc!:l; the 

:fl:orms and hurricanes of Fortune may then at

t~ck you, but yon will ah, ays fafely withftancl 

their rage, and deride their fury. 

One evening, while fue ,vas bewailing her pa!l 
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;11egleB:, and vowir~g a reform for the future, ih(' 
was feized with a head-ach, and being other
wife very ill, {he went to bed. The next morn
ing a violent fever feized her, and a phyGcian 
being fent for, her diforcler was declared to be 
that which is frequently fo fatal to female beauty. 

It was•one of-the mofr unpromifing kind; the 
do&ors could fay but 'little, and the mother was 
ari\·en to defpair. Day after day, ..,and night 
after night, her mother never left her bed-fide, 
but was conCT:ant1y with ber, in a CT:ate of uncer
tainty, worfe than that of death itfelf. The af
fli&ed Bella became delirious, the diforder made . 

, a rapid progrefs, and her eyes were foon excluded 
from the light. 

Though this circumfiance isnotuncommon in 
this fatal diforder, and therefore <lid not at firft 
create any alarm in her mother, yet at Jaft it in
creafe<l to fuch a dangerous height, that the phy
ficians were no 1,rngcr able to diffcmblc matters, 
and candidly confrffed their apprehenfions, that 
her daughter \vo-:.1ld be blind all her life. J udgc, 
if you can, what mufr be the feelings of a tender 
mother on fo trying a calamity ! 

~Iowcvrr, )Outh got the better of her diforder, 
very oontrary to the expectation of her mother, 
the phyficians, and every one around her; fhe 
alfo recovered her fight, but there were left ter
rible marks on her face of the devaftation it had 

I 2 
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there made. As foon as fhc was ab1e to \Valk 

about the room, {he looked in the g1afs, and .then ' 

ex,Jairned : "Ah! what is become of that lovely 

face, of which the prot1d Bella fo lately boaftcd? 

}J3s c1 uel fortune robbed her of all fl1e hoafi.cd, 

' of all :fhe valued herfclf for but a month ago, her 

fortune r..nd her beauty? I am ju!Hy puni{hc<l, 

End [ \vill patitnt1y fubmit." 

.Bella, thus i:nfirulted by misfortune, foon con

qeered her indolence, and all her former impe-r

feB:ions; a fudden re\ olution took place, and her 

very nature fecmed to be reformed. Her mother's 

eonverfation now became delightful to her, and, 
' 

{he began to fit down to ftudy with unweari1:d 

attention. Reading, mufic, anc.l drawing, were 

her daily amufemcnts; and fo great were her im

provements therein, that {he foon made up for the 

time t11e bad before thrown away in the moft 

{hamc'fol indolence. 
Her beauty \:,,.·as indeed Ya:ni{hed, but the im-

proYcments fhc made in her mind procured her 

more friends than fhe was ever before able to ac

quire by the charms of her pcrfon. I-Icr fhapc 

was frill truly elegant, and her eyes and counte

nance were Hill cxprcffive of the vivacity of her 

heart. She was no longer cxpenfise in her drefs, 

though {he was always neat and fa{hionable.

_Though her vifitors did not look upon her with 

that ailonifhrncnt as formerly, yet they foon be-
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came captivated with the charms of her mind, 

and the politenefs of her converfation. 

Two years had paifed away in thin ,retired fitua

tion, when HoncCtus, who had long.,hefore ceafed 

to think of making a partner of Bella, .on account 

of her capricious and indolent temper, being on 

fome hufinefa in that quarter, called on the mo

ther an'<.l daughter to fee them. He ,vas intro

duced into a parlour elegantly furni!hed, and 

&darned with piElun~s. " Is not this (faid the 

]ady) a neat apartment ? Every thing you here 

fee, and thefe drawings in particular, are the 

works of my daughter." 

, Honcftus was much furprifed at hearing what 

he confidered as a tale, and his looks expreifed 

his incredulity. He turned round, and fiedfafily 

gazing on the face of Bella, was equally afioni{h

cd at feeing her fo changed. " Is this the lovely 

creature (faid he to himfelf) with whofe beauty 

I was once fo much enraptured, and whom I for

·fook on account of her pride, vanity, and indo

lence!" · 
Out of po1itenef5, he entered into converfation 

·with her, and found in her a mofi plea.fing altera

tion: before ilie was a beauty withopt fc.ufe; now. 

fhe had loft the charms of her face, but had found • 

thofc of the mmd, which are infinitdy the moft 

to be valued, 
I 3 
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Honeftus paifed day after day in the company 

of Bella, whofe converfation was fo pleafing and 

attracting, that he began to feel himfelf uneafy 

when {he was out of his fight. In order, there

fore, that he might enjoy the pleafure of her 

company without interruption, he offered her his 

harid for life. " You certainly deferve her (faid 

her mother), fince you rcfufed her in the bloom 

of her beauty, when her fortune too afforded the 

moft fplendid promifes, and now admire her 

when they are both for ever vaniilied." 

Though the fortune of Honeftus was not yery 

fplendid, yet it was fufficient, with the affiftance 

of his trade, to keep up a genteel appearance, and 

to provide decently for a family ilioulcl fuch be 

the confequence of their marriage. They foon 

quitted this rural retreat, and returned to Lon

don, where they now live in the enjoyment of 

a11 thofe p1cafures, which conjugal love, friend

!hip, and virtue, arc capable of producing. 

Let my youthful readers reflect on what they 

have here read, and they will then become fen

fible how vain and momentary, how fickle and 

1nconfbnt arc the poifcffion of riches and beauty. 

They arc like habitations built on the fands of the 

ocean, which arc perpetually liable to be fwept 

.a.way by the vioknce of windi · and floods. I 

mean not., that fortune and beauty are to be 
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defpifed, I mean only that they ihould be ufed 
properly, and that the poffeifor of them fhould 
not vainly imagine, that they will fupply the 
place of education, induftry, benevolence, chp.rity, 
and virtue. · 



., 

An 01·icntal Tale. 

T ll'vlE, the devourer of a11 things, has rer

mittecl .rne to be the fpectator of a-long fdies of 

events. · The co1onr of m:7 .locks is now changed 

to that of the · fwans, which fport.in the gardens 

of the mighty kings of the earth. -Age and ex

perience have taught me to believe, that the fo

vereign Difpofcr of our defl:inies , has given to man 

a heart fufccptiblc of virtue, and a foul capable 

of tafiing the p1eafures ,vhich ~trife from doing 

• good. A noble and difinterefled aclion mufi 

fome,, here meet with its reward. Lifien, 0 

fons of Adam ! lificn to my faithful tale. 

In one of thofe c.ldightful ,·allies, which cut the 

chain of the mountains inArr.bia_; for along time 
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Iive<l a rich pafior. He was happy, becaufehe was 
contented, and his happinefs confified in doing 
good. One day, as he was walking on the ena""" 
mellcd borders of a purling fiream, under the fhade 
of a grove of palm-trees, which extended their ver
dant branches -even to the heads of the lofty ce
dars, with which the mountain was crowned, he 
heard.a voic~ that frequently echoed into the val
ley the mofi piercing cries, and fometimes low 
murmuring plaints, which were loft in the noife 
of the torrent. 

The venerable pafior haH:ened to the place from 

whence the voice proceeded, whenhe faw a young 
man pro{hate on the fand, at the foot of a rock. 

His garment was torn, and his hair in wild con
fufion covered his face, on which were eafil y to 
be traced the flowers of beauty, faded by grief: 

tears trickled down his cheeks, and his head was 
funk on his bofom : he appeared like the rofe, 
whicl1 the rude blaft of a fiorm had levelled to the 
earth. The paftor yvas touched at the fight: he 
approached the youth, and faicl to him, " 0 
chilq of Grief, hafien to my arms ! Let me prefs 
to my bofom the offspring of Def pair!" 

The youth lifted up his head in mournful 
filence; in aftonifl1rnent he fixed his eyes on the 
paftor ; for he fuppofed no human being was ca
pable of feeling for his fufferings. The fight of 
fo venerable a figure infpired him with confidence, 
:'4nd he perceived in his eyes the tear of Pity, and 
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the fire of Generofi ty. If to a generous fotil it i
p1eafure to complain, a.nd unfold the latent frcrets 
of the heart, that pleafure fure]y muii: be height
ened when we complain to thofc ,, ho will not £hut 
their ears to the voice of Truth, but will weigh 
every thing in the fcalc of Reafon, even though 
thofe truths may be difagreeable, and fuch as 
they \vii11 to have no exifience. 

The youth rofe up, covered '"·ith duft, and, as 
he flew to the arms of the pafior, uttered cries 
which theneighbouringmonntains trcbly echoed. 
"0 my father! (faid he) 0 my father!" when 
he had a 1ittle recovered himfelf, after the tender 
embraces and the wife counfe]s of the o]d man, 
who afked him many quefiions. 

" It is ( continued the unfortunate youth) be
hind thofe ]oftyoedars, which you behold on thofe 
high mountains, it is there dwells Shel-Adar, the 
father of Fatima. The abode of my father is not 
far difiant from thence. Fatima is the mofi beau
tiful damfel of all thofe in the mountains. I 
offered my ferYice to She1-Adar, to conduct one 
,particular part of his flock, and he granted me 

, my requefi. The father of Fatima is rich; mine 
is poor. J fell in love\\· ith ·Fatima, and ilie fell 
.in love with me. Her father perceived it, and I 
was ordered to retire from the quarter in "·hich 
,lived cYery thing that was dear to my heart. 

" I befought Shel-Adar, in the mofi fuppliant 
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terms, to permit me to attend his far diftantflocks,
whcre I could have no opportunity to fpeak to the 
object of my foul. My entreaties were in. vain; 
and I was ordered infi:antly to retire. My mother 
is no more; but I have an aged father, and two 
brothers fo young, that they can yet hardly reach 
the moft humble of the palm-tree branches. They 
have long depended on me for fupport; but that 
fupport is now at an en<l. Let me die, hoary .. 
headed fire,. and pHt an end to my woes ! " 

The paHor went inftantly in fearch of Shel
Adar, and having found him, thus add reffed him. 
"A dove from Aleppo took refuge atDamos, and 
lived with a dove of that country. The mailer 
feared that the dove from Aleppo would one day 
entice a,vay his companion, and therefore caufed 
them to be feparatecl. Th~y \vould eat no grain 
but that which, they received when together; they 
langui{hed; they died. 0 Shel-Adar ! feparatenot 
thofe who cannot live unlef:.3 they live together!:' 

Shel-Adar lii1:ened with attention to the words 
of the paftor; and, when he found that the flock 
and the horfcs he had brought with him were 
now given to the bewailing youth, he took Fati-
111a by the hand, and led her to the arms of her 
lover. · They then retired to the neighbouring 
grove; where the nymphs and fwains from the 
mountains affembled around them, crowned them 
,,·ith garlands, and in circles tripped over the ena
melled grafs to the fweet notes of the luteo 
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The day had paifed too fwiftly, whe~ the twink 

ling ftars appearing in the heavens, gave the fig

nal for retir}ng each to their habitation. The 

reverend paftor then withdre,v, but not till he 

had uttered thefe words :-

" Lifkn, ye tender branches, to your par~nt 

flock; bend to the 1eifons of inftruction, and im

bibe the maxims of age and experience. As the 

pifmire creeps not to.its labour ti1l fed by its elder, 

· as the young eagle foars not to the fun but ~m<ler 

the fliadow of its mother:s wings, fo neither doth 

the child of mortality fpring forth to a&ion, un

lefs the parent hand point out its <leftined labour. 

Dangerous are the defires of pleafure, and mean . 

the purfuits of the fonsof the earth·. They ftretch 

out.their finews like the patient mule; they per

fevere, with the fwiftnefs of the camel i11 the def ert, 

in their purfuit of trifles. As the leopard fprings 

on his prey, fo does man rejoice over his riches, 

and, like the hon's cub, bafks in the funfhine of 

flothfulnefs. On the. ftream of life float the bo
dies of the carelefs and intemperate, as the carcaffes 

of the dead on the ,Yaves of the Tigris. \.Vi{h not 

to enjoy life longer than you wiih to do good." 

The worthy paftor then retired, and the moon 

darted forth her glimmering lights to illumine the 

way to his habitation. The amiable young {hep

herd and ihepherdefs, being now left by themfcl vcs, 

"My adorable Fatima(faid the youth), let us not 

retire to repofe _till we have offered up our moft 
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grateful thanks to him, whofe throne is as far 
above that of earthly princes, as all the waters of 
the migltty ocean exceed one fingle drop falling 
from the clouJs. To him we owe all the gratifi
cation of our wi{hcs, and to him alone we muft 
hereafter look up as our friend, guardian, and 
protector. l\lay it ·be recorded in after times, 
that among thcfc mountains once lived the happy 
Fatima and Dorillis, whofe affections for each 
other, whofc imivcrfal benevolence to all v,:ithin 
the narrow fphcre of _their knowledge, and whofe 

'yirtues and piety, haYe left an example worthy 
Lhe imitation of all who wiih and know hmv to 
be happy." 

K 
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(_}cne:-osity rcu:ardcd. 

0 1F all the graces that contribute to :i.clorn the 

human miud, there ar-e perhaps none more dl:-

111::iblc than gcncrofity and gratitude. To define 

the exalt boundary bcL\vccn gencrofity and, prc

fofion, is not perhaps eafy; fince every one will 

cxphin it by the ickas they have of their own 

1notivcs for action; yet how far focvcr avarice 

may have deprived fomc nicn of every fpark of 

generoiity, yet thofc \'ci·y men fail not to expu::t 

it from others, and arc fure to complain bitterly 

of thofr: "ho do not difpby it in all their a<.(tions. 

1 rc,1hi1w- C,t n emial the 11\eafure arifino- from the 
0 ~l C 

ulow of a generous hcan, which is prompted to a. 
~ 

~ 
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~ob1e action folely from the love of virtue, and 
who \Yi{hes n,ot to make of it a worldly paradea 
Fame is often purchafcd by generous donations, 
\Yhtch wouid nc\·er have been given, had not popu
b.r idolatry been the motive; while others, like 
the generous man in the fo1lowing tale, confult 
on1y the approbation of their own honeft feelings. 

One of the califfs of Egypt, being in the field 
0f battle, \Vas unexpectedly furrounded by a great 
number of rebe1.s, who were preparing to give that 
fatal blm,·, which ·would at once ba-ve finiilied his 
Iife, and put an end to his mortal career. Fortu
nately for him, an Arab happened to be n,::r,r the 
fpot with other foldicrs of his party, \Yho, fceir., 1

; 

the fituation of the califf, rufoed upon the rebtl.3., 
and foon put them to flight. 

The name of this Arab was Nadir, who had fa~· 
fomc months lived a \Yandering life in the moft 
retired and unfrequented places, in order to efcape 
the '.:engcance of the califl~ agai11:CT: ,vhom he had 
joined the people in a late infurrechon. 

This generous eondu8: of Nadir was fo J;nuch 
admired by all the Arabians., that the fires fiill 
te11 it their children among their evening tales. 
This adventure bad the happy dfc8: of perfectly 
rcc~mciling Nadir to the caliit~ \vho chJ.rmed with 
the gcnerofity of a man \vho ba<l-faved his life, 
at the very in{hmt he might have deftroyed it., 
promifcc.l to pl-ace in him an implicit confidence. 

K 2 
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"But (faid the califf) let me hear how you ha\'I! · 
paired your time, durinO"-VOnr banifhment." v , 

" I have been a wandering fugitive (replied 
N.adir) ever fince your family were elevated to the 
throne of this empire; confcious that the fo·ord 
of Ycngeance was at all times lwng:in ff over my ..., c- • 
head, it became natural for me to feck fccurity in 
retirement. I found refuge for fome time in the 
houfc of a friend at Bafra; but fearing that my 
ftay in that city might be dangerous, I one night 
qnittcd it under the r:~..,, Ollr of a difguife, and 
purfnc.; my jcrurney tm•·a:•cls the ddc1t. 

" I baJ rfc~red tbe , 1gilance of the guard::, 
and thong ht myfelf ont of a11 danger, when a man 
of a fu{i1icious countenance fcized my -camel's 
bridle, and exp reffed his fuf picions, that I \Vas 
the man the califf was, in fearch of,. and for the 
apprehenfion of" horn a very confiderable reward 
had been promifed. · 

" I anfo,·ercd, that I was not the man he was in 
quefr of."-" Is not your name Nadir?" faid he. 
" This difconcerted me, and I could no longer 
deny myfelfto be the objcEt of his purfuit. I put 
my hand into my bofom, and pulling out a jewel 
of fome Yalue, " HeceiYc, (faid f ,) this trifling 
token of my gratitude, for the important fen-ice 
I hope you will now do me, in keeping filcncc, 
and favourinO" my efcape. Should fortune again b . 
frnilc on me) I will {hare my profperity with you." 
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cc., I-Ie took my diamond, and examined it very 

attentively, " Before I put this di:.imon<l into my 
turban, as your gift, (fai<l he) I ,vould wi!h you 

to anfo,-cr me one qudlion honeHly. I have heard 

you have been a liberal man, and always ready to 

a(fift the poor and neceffitous; but did you ever 

gi,·e away one half of your wealth at one time?', 

I anfwere<l in the negative; and he rene,, ed his 

queil.ions till he came down to one tenth; when I 

replied, that I believed I had, at one time, given 

away more than one tenth of my whole fortune. 

" If that be the cafe, (faid the man as foon as 

I had made him that reply) that you may know 

there is at leaCT: one perfon in the realm more 

bountiful than yourfdt~ I, who am nothing better 

than a private foldier, an<l rec(ive only t,vo dollars 

per month, return you) our jew·cl, ,vhich muft 

ccrtainlv be worth three thoufan<l times that. 

money." Haxing thus faid, he threw me back 

my diarnon<l, anc\ purfucd his j :nnncy. 
" AHonii1H~d at fo be11e\'oknt and generous an. 

aB.ion, I rode after him, a.nd begged him to return. 

" Generous friend, ( foid I tc l11m) 1 \\·ould mt her 

be clifcm·cred, and forfeit my head, th1n be thus 

vanquiihcd in point of gcnerofi.ty. ]\ fagr.~ni

mous {hanger, either I mufl fo1low you all day, 
or you muH: accept his tribute of my gr:ititnde." 

" He then turning ahout, faid to me," \Vere I 

to take from you your diamond, I fooul<l confider 
KJ 
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myfelf as a robber on the highway, fincc you re
ceive no value from it. Let me ad\'ife you to lofe 
no time, but fet off for your propofed retreat." 
He continued inflexible~ and we parted." 

The califfknew not \vhich to admire moCT:, the
generofity of Nadir or the foldier. A proclama
tion was publiilied., ordering the generous foldier 
to appear at the califf's court, that he might re
ceive the reward of his virtues; but all was to no 
e:ffeB:, as no one came forward to claim the glo
rious re\Yard. However, about a tv.-elvemonth af
terwards, \V hen Nadir attended the califf at a ge
neral review, a private foldicr received a blow from 
his officer, for holding dO\vn his head as the califf 
paffed. This drew the attention of Nadir, who, 
after looking fiedfafily in the face of the offending 
foldier, leaped from his horfe, and caught him in 
his arms. To conclude, this proved to be the man 
\vho had fo generouDy treated Nadir, and had 
endeavoured to !bun the reward of his virtues. 
The califf paid him fingular honours; and at lafi. 

· raif ed him to the highefi rank in his army. 



An El:ening Vision. 

ONE beautiful ferene fummer evening, after 
rambling in a grove of laurels, till the lamp of 
night arofe to illumine the objects around me, I 
feated myfelf on the bank of a meandering river; 
a weeping willow fpreacl over me its branches, 
w1iich bent fo humbly as to fweep the ft.ream. 
An antique tower, partly in ruins, mantled in· 
ivy, and furrounded with yew and cyprefs, was 
the on1y building to be feen. 

I had been reading a melancholy tale, which in 
firong colours irnpreffed itfclf on my memory, 
and le.cl me to reflect on the ft.range pleafore \\'e 
fometimes feel in perufing the moft tragical ad
yenturc~. \Yhat, faid I to myfelf, can occafion 
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- it? Can the human heart feel any delight in the 
mi. fortunes of others ?--Forbid it Heaven! 

:;\f y c:, cs \\·ere fixed on tbc furface of the ,vater, 
the foft beams of Luna f ported on the curling 
\\'ave-;, and ~JI natmc frcmc<l hu{hccl to rcpofc; 
when a gentle i1:1111bcr !iole upon my fenfcs, and 
mcthour:ht ~~ lxi11r,• or' ~m~elic form foatLCl hcrfelf ~ Q ~ 

before me. 
A mantle of the pah.·ft fapl1hire 111mg owr her 

{houlders to the Qround, her fbxcn hair fe]l in ... 
,vaving curls on her ]on:ly neck, and a white veil 
n lrnoft tra11fparent fli:1.d~,d her face. 1\s Die lifte<l 
it up n,c 116 hed, arn.l continued for fcme moments 
fiknt. Never did I behold a counte:aancc fo deli
cate; an·l, ·notwithftmhli!1g a fmik fport:::d on her 
cor,11 lip.;, her ]Gn:ly bl,:•...'. eyes \\ ,re ii.-1rc barged 
\\ it!1 tl';:.rs, and rcfr l1l bled viokt:, dropping with 
'de,,·. Ddow her veil {lie \',ore a wreath of arna
rinths anc1jeifarnincc;. c; \\-ondcr not, (faicl {he, 
in accents foft as the breath of zephyr~) that. a 
Jl,,Le of \'Oe C"l1 ,...,],_ . .,(,, I n111 C"1ll,,cl ('c ,,;i,·i .... J.i.-:tl \ ' U lJJ.\_,-..ti'-'• t.'t. U '-· 4.. •ij r l J..}, 

and have been from my infancy your conftan 
companion. Iviy i:rc "~1s Human 1), and my mo
ther ,\~1mpa·hy, the clau?btcr of Tendtrnfs. I was 
born in a cavc 1·n, O\ c1 a1<tdowul with myrtles and 
orange-tree-:, at the foot of Pamafrn$, and con-._,, 

figm:d to the c:'rc of l'-:lelporncnc, who fed m~ 
with hone) from IJyblc1, and lulled me to rC'fi 
with plaintive fon~·s :i!;.Lt n~clancbo1v nrufic, 

~ ,J -
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i;, DO\n1 on one fide of the cavern ran a {~ream 
f•\nn Helicon, and in the trees around it the cloves 
and nightingales built their ncfis. I mctke it my 
folc c-are to ~ugment the felicity of fome favoured 
mortals, \vho neverthelefs repine at 111y influ
ence, and ,vould gladly be under the dominion of 
.-lp.ith_ .• 

" Alas, how inconfiderate ! If the rofe has 
thorns, has it not alfo a balfamic tincture, and 
ambrofial fweetness? If the vrnodbine droops, 
hJen with the dew drops of the morning, when 
the Tun has exhaled them will it not be ref1efhed, 
anJ yield richer fragrance? So if a heart be 
touched with a fl:ory of difhefs, it\\ ill at the fame 
time experience a delightful fenfation; and, if the 
tears fometime~ flo\v, ~fay, can you call it weak
ncfs? can you \vi{h to be divefied of this genuine 
tefl of tr: ,zr!<•1-,;e ', and defi re the departure of Ser
Jib:lit,? \Vere I totally to forfake you, man-would 
become a fcnfeleC; being, and prcfently imbibe 
the ferocity of the ravage inhabitants of the fo
refl." 

'' Ab no, fair nymph! (faicl I) frill <leign to 
he mv attendant,· teach me to Go·h with the un-

- 0 

happy, and with the happy to rejoice. I am aow 

frnfiblc, Lhat the p1eaforcs which arife from le
gends of farrow, O\ve their orio-in to this cer-
~ 0 

tain kncwle~ge, that our hearts are not callous 
to the finer foelings, but that we have fon.e· 
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. , r b ' generous Joys) ana 1ome generous cares eye,no· 
onr!eh-es." 

Scarcely hrld I pronounced thcfe ,vords, when. • 
the loud tolling of the ,1ilbge bcil broke the fd
ters 'in which l\Jorphcus had bound me, and i 
difpelleJ thr.; ,~iry illufion. 



Tll~ . .d n.riet ics rf R n.!Jalty. 

TI-fl~ Califf:, of the Edl: l1aYin~ extended their 
(lomi m 1ns as for as the boundaries of Europe, 
found their iron foeptrc too heavy to be fupport
t'L~, ,,, ith any d~grce of plcafurc or fati,.;faB:.ion. 

·They therefore appointed what arc called Emirs; 
but each of thcfo governors foon afi1.1mcd the 
power of fultans. Not contented \Yith the ap
pearance of being equal to their mafkr; t.hcy fre
quently arraigncc.l" his condutl, and fomctim-='.S 
dethroned him. 

J\ilahmoud wa$ the mofi · ce1~brated of all the 
,C'aliffs who had kept their conrt at Tfpahan. He 
\\ as a patron of the arts ancl fciences, and natu-
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rally a frienH to the bleffings of peace. Some: ot 

his predeceffors, however, had been of different 

fcntimcnts, and thought their happinefa and glory 

confified only in warlike exploits, in the defola-

·tion of villages, towns, and cities, without re

garding the horrible carnage of human being~, 

and the miferies to which thoufands of families 

were thereby reduced. His fubjcB-s, being thus 

accuitomc<l to '-'·arlike a-:hievcmcnts, being natu

rally favagc, and thinking nothing but a viHo

rious hero fit to govern them, they rcbcllc<l 

againft their peaceful monarch. 

Though J\Iahrnoud ,,1ifely preferred peace to 

\Yar, yet he was by no means deftitute of true 

,courage, and he no\\· found ·himfclf under the dif-
·- / 

agreeable neceffity of tah.ing the field, as the only 

means of qudling his' rebellious fobjt:B:;-;. His 

arms \°\·ere every where v1dorious., and he returnc<... 

in triumph to Ifpahan, \\ here he hoped to enjoy 

the fruits of his vitloriL·s in peace and tranquillity. 

In this, ho,, c\ei, he \\·as much difappointecl; 

for his rebellious fnbjcds atlributc<l his htcceffrs 

more to goo<l fortun~ than ,vifJom or courage, 

.and they kerned onlv to be in want of a chief to 

lead tht:rn to open r~be1iioi1. Selim put himfclf 

at the hc:1.cl of thde rcbe~s; but, in the conrfe of 

t,vo years contd1, Selim loft his bead, ~me.I . .Mah

rnoncl returned in trilll"'ph to his capital. 

The man., '-\•ho has long b1:en accuftomc<l to 

4 
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feenes of blood ancl Daughter, will naturally be
come hardened and of favage feelings, totally the 
r~verf e of thof e of pity, tendernef s, and hum mi ty. 
Almofi every day convinced J\iiahmoud, that he 
111ufi part with either his tender feelings or his 
throne. He wi{hcd to purfoc the middle path be
tween clemency and tyranny; but the rebellious 
fpirit of his fnbjecl-s by degrees fa hardened hi.:.; 
heart, that he .at lafi became the conrnletc t\Tant; 

1 • 

The people foon began to gruan under the 
wcigl1t of his iron hancl, ~md offered up their 
prayers to the great prophet for a peaceful king:, 
fuch as J\1ahmou<l had been. Alas! all their 
prayers ·,,·ere in .''ain, for l\Jahmoucl was young 
ancl vigorous, an<l belm·ed by his army. He was 
once loved; he ,vas now dreaded in every p ·nt of 
the Perfian empire. 

The califf, after having fame tirnc: exercifod 
his tyranny "·ith a high h,md, fucl<lenly ,\·ithclrew 
from public affairs, and {hut himfdf up in th~ 
rf'ccffcs of his palace, vifihle to no one but the 
emir he had al\\ays tru!lc<l. In this unprecedented 
folitudc he p::tffcd his time during the ,,·hole courfo 
of a moon, and then fnddenly appeared again on 
his throne. A vifibl~ alteration had taken pbce 
in his countenance, and, inHcad of 1.hc ferocitv 
of a tyrant, clemency and mercy fcem r d feated 
on his hrow. lic ,Yas no longer the frffagc cal it\ 
but the father of hi::; com1t1Y. 

L 
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Such an unexp~cted change undoubtedly be

came the univerfal topic of co1werfation, an<l 

var~ous reafons \\·ere ailigned for his fuc.ldcn trans

formation, but none of thc:ir conjeclures came 

near the truth. An accident, however, brought 

every thing to light. 

J....mong the wife men of Ifpahan ,vas Alicauni 

who was one day con\'erfing wrth an iman, and 

feveral dervifes, concerning the change of the 

ca1iff's conduct. One of the dcrvifes laid claim to 

.th.e honour of this change, having obtained it of 

!\fahomet by failing and prayer. • Another faid, 
that this great work had been accompli{hed by a 

beauty in the fcraglio; but an iman or pride was 

bold enough .to contradic1: them both, and boaHcd, 

that it was by his remonHranres that the califf's 

heart was foftcnecl. A lie mm being then called 

upon to gi\'e his opinion, replied, "The lion, 
weary of the chafe, lies clown to rcpofe a little; 

·bu't let the tra\'cller be upon hiB 6u.1rd ; perhaps 

JH~ is only fleeping to recover hi~; lofi. frrcngth; 

Lrnt when he wakes., h~ may rnih forth with ad-, 
d. . 1 ,. " .< 1t1ona rurv. 

One of the trcachcron:, dcrvifr~ reported this 

con\'qfati01~ lo the cali f1~ and in confcquencc 

thereof Alicaun\\'as ordcn~d to app.car before him. 

Alicaun :1ccordingl; mack his Ztppearancc., when 

ihc ciliff, having taken his feat at the tribun:11~ 

thus adclrcifrd l1im; ,~ I l11Yc bcc:11 informed of 
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the n:trliculars of YOtH late con,·eifation: rour 
l ., _, j 

ba\·ing compared me to the noble lion, can hm·e 
nothiu,·· in it that m1!;tht rc:~tfonaLh to offend me, 

~ ~ . 
but ll'll rnc fincerch·, J11 which of thcfo lighti;; yon 

co115-d;,.:rcd the 1 ion; as the generous monarch of 

the foce(t, or as the fay age tyrant? ' 
Alicaun bowccl dmn1 his hc;:id to the canhG 

and n.'1)1icd, "J\.h· fo\·creiffn, yon h~l\"C orclc1·cd 
l • o . 

Ill(' to ~)eak finccn.ly: I will obey your orclcrs1 

regardlcfs of the confequenccs that may foJlO\Y 
\Vb.Ti r lately took the libcrtr to compare you 
to the lion, I muft cm n 1 had ,n my, ic'.\. the fr-· 
rocity of that animai. l am fcnfib1e I dcfer,:e tu . 

die :-vour decree: will cktcnninc. wbethcr yo1.1. :.1.r,: . , . 

the monarch of the forefr, or the fayagc tyrant. 

Should you be gra.cio_uDy plcafcd to fparc me, it · 
will turn to your 0\\ n advantage; becanfe if you 

condemn me to die, my accufers ,-:ill think I f poke 

truth; but pardon me, and they will be con

founded." 
"I forgive you, A]ieaun; (faid the califf) and 

I ,:vill tell you, and all prefcnt, my motive for do

'ing fo. You are not a {hanger to the influence 

my favourite emir, Ah<lalla, has over me. Like 

many other monarchs, I became jcalcus of my 
favourite, on the nnbmmdccl acdamations·he re

ceived on his return home from a war of no grca.t 

confoquenee. I therefore refolved on putting him 

to death, but was at a lofs in .what manner f.. • 
Jhould accomplifh that ,purpofc. 

L 2 
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" To attempt it by open violence "·ould en<la11-
~(Cr my throne; I therefore rcfolvcd to do it by 
flratagem. At the bottom t>f my palace g:::.rcJcn ,., 
"ou ~11 kr}ow, is a tremendous precipice, .whofo 
hctfe is wd11ccl by the \.,·atcr~ of the Tigris. llithLr 
I refolved to take him, under the idea of confult
ing him OE fome irnportmt m~utcr2- of fratc, and, 
\,·hen I found him off l1is guard, as he could nut 
fufpcd my intentions_, tD {liovc him headlong 
OYcr t!1c precipice into the river. 
. •= Thought I i;: myfelf, 1bis is the laft fun Ab-
blla {hall (:\'Cr beho:d; for, by this time, we haEl 

rc,1chcd the fatctl fpot; when OE a fudclrn, by 
ch;incc, let me fay rather, by the "\Y!Il of Hc:n-en, 
the grom~d trembl~cl beneath my feet, and I p~r
ccivcd part of the rock on \\'hich I Hood ,,·as part
inn· from the m2in bock. At this critical mo-o • 

ll"!cnt, Abcla'.la feized me Ly the arm, and f,ffci-
11y pulled me to him, otherwife I {houlcl cc;·:. 
tdinly have fa!lcn do\Yn the horrible precipice 
into the fo,m1i11g billo,,·s bcne.1th, and thus haYe 
met with that fate I clefigncd for another .. 

" Sha.me and gntitude for fo:ne moments 
frruck me -dumb and motionlefa: with fhamc, 
that a fo\'ereign prince fhoulcl ftoop to fnch mcJn 
treachery; and with grati tnde, that I {hould O\\ c 
my life to that man, who fa . .:cl mine at the very 
moment I was plotting his deflru8-ion ! 

"' I inftantly retired to the moft !ccrct chamLe1 
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in my palace, and opened my foul in prayer and 
thankfgiving to the Eternal. In this dejected 

~ :fituation, I fuffcrecl fevcral ·days and nights to pafs 
a1,vay, bitterly n.:flechng on my folly, and re
proaching myfelf for finking fo much beneath the 
real dignity of royalty. \Vhat, faid I, is the life 
of a fovereign more than that of his meaneil fub
~ea, fince the one is no more fccurc from the ar
rows of death than the other! 

" In a little time, by reafoning in this manner, 
I found all my tyranny and fclf-confequence 
humbled, and I wiilied in future to be confidered 
only as a man. As the nights ,vere long and te
dious to me, in order to divert my mind from 
painful and difagrceable reflecrions, I refolved to 
take my ram blcs in clifguif e through the different 
parts of If pahan. 

"Among thefe rambles, chance carried me one 
night into a houfe of public entertainment. Here., 
while drinking the liquor I had ordered_; I liitene<l 
to the converfation of feveral parties round me. 

" One of thefc parties confiiled of a grave old 
man, furronnded by feveral youths, who feemed 
to pay the greateil \'eneration and attention to the 
" ·ords of the aged fire. I drew nearer to them., 
and was furprifed to find them talking of the late 
tranfaction between me and Abdalla. The fub
H:ance of their deba~es will never be erafeq fron1 . 

- my memory. 
L3 
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"There was a time, faid the old man, when 

a1l Perfia would ha\·e extolled to the fkies the ge

nerous action of Abdalla; but I fear, there is not 

at prefcnt a fingle voice that will thank him for 

faving the life of the califf. 

" One of the youths, who I found was the old 

man's fon, faid he perfccHy agreed in "·hat he 

had mentioned, but advifed him at the fame time 

to be cautious in his obfcrvations; for, faid he_, 

what is more quick than the ears of a tyrant, or 

' 1nore baneful than the tongue of a courtier! 

" I fear not, faid the venerable old man, th~ 

ears of a tyrant, nor the tongue of a courtier. 

The mo ft they can do is to {hortcn. a life, that has 

already almoft finiihe<l its career. A man on the 

verge of fourfcore has little to fear from the ter

rors of this life. My father, who has been dead 

half that time, left behind him in his cellar nine 

bottles of wine of a moft delicious flavour. Re

lieve me, this is the only liquor I e,·er dared to 

drink in oppofition to the laws of :tvlahomct; and 

not even this, but on very particular occafions; 

nor •have I yet con fumed the \\ hole. 

"I drank the firft two bott1rs, continued the old 

man, on the birth of your e!deft brother: two 

other bottles were dif patched, when the father of 

the prefont califf delivered Perfia from the invafion 

of a tyrant: and two others when the prcfent ty

tant mounted the throne. Believe me., I !hall be 
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happy to live to treat you with the other three 

0ottles, when ]\lahmoud Dnll be called into the 

ncx ~ worl<l, to give an account of bis conduct in 
thi.3. Yet I \vouMrnuch rather \vi{h to drink them. 

with you, {houl<l he reform, ceafe to be a tyrant, 

and again become that goo<l prince he one <lay 

was.'' 
" The company could not help fmiiinf; at fuch 

a declaration; but I \.Vas far from wi{hing to par

take of their mirth. Had the old man, but a few 

days before, uttered fnch words as thefe, his head 
, 

would undoubtedly h3.ve been the p1ice of his te-

merity; but \vhat would then have excited my re

venge, TIO\\. filled my mind with the deepeCT: re

flections. I :flole aw~l)' for fear of being dif cover

ed, and haCT:cnc<l home to my pa1ace, there to 

ruminate by myfdf on thi::i adventure. It is evi

dent, faid I to myfelf, that I muft have been the 

worCT: of tyrants, fince this good old man, who 

drank but two bottles at the birth of his elclefr 

fon, wi{hes to drink three on the news of my dc

ceafc. I--Ie hopes for fuch an event, to crown all 

bis wi{hes, and to complete his victory. 

" In this manner my thoughts were agitated)' 

and it was not till fome time afterwards I reco11eEt

~d he faid, that he {houl<l finifo his bottle with Hill 

greater plcafure, {hould he hear of my reformation, 

J\11 my former notions of tyranny and power ap-· 

pea.red to vaniih before me, and my heart fremed 
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to rectivc impreffions of 2. different nature. To ac
compliD1 this work, wac: my motive for being fo 
long hidden from public view., and from thence 
has arifen that chang,~ in my conduB:., with which 
I fre:; all my good fubjcct::;. fo much afi:oni{hed an<l 
delighted. 1 ,Yill endeavour to change no more., 
but to li\'e in the aRl'c-tions of my people. I 1ca-vc 
you now to judge, ,.-bethcr the good oid man may 
not venture to dr1nk his rcmaininQ.· three bottles." 

"Thofe three bottks·are already drank.," ex
chimed a youth., while he \Yas endeavouring to 
p211ctratc throu6h the crowd of courtiers to the 
thrnne, As foon as he got to the califf~ he threw 
himfclf at his feet, and a~ain exclaimed., " Com
mander of the faithful under :Mahomet., they arc 
already drank! n 

l\1ahmond thel~ orclcrcd him to rife., and afked 
him who he was thut hacl thus fpoken. The youth 
replied, " l\Ioft gr:1.cious _ foyereign., I am one of 
five children., of whom the old man you ha\'c jnfr 
mentioned is the father. I \\·as one of the party 
in that conYerfation, which-- has rnudc fuch a 1~0-
ble- and gcnJrous imprcflio11 on your royal heart. 
As \\ e were \Tflcrcla-v rurrnunding him., he thus . . 

~ 

aclclreifccl us: I feel nnture is 11carlv exhauftcd in 
me; hut I fliall now die ,,·ith pleafurc, fince I 
have Jiycd to fee fucli an uncxpeAed reformation 
in l\.'bhmoud. Let us drink t11c three remaining
bottks, and be merry . 
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The califf then ordcrc<l him to fetch his father, 

that he might h:.we the fire and fon always near 

him. The youth th~n retired, and l\1ahmoud 

difmiffcd the aITembly for the prefcnt. 

Tlnis you fee, my youthful readers, hO\v eafily 

you arc to be led aitray by your paHions, when 

you fuffer them to prevail over reafon. Learn 

tw.rly to give law to your pafi1011s, or your paffions 

will in time give: law to yon, and govern you with 

a tyr~nnical I'O\':er. 



T!tc generous Punishment. 

!(ALAN was one of the principo.l favourites of 
J\fahnioucJ, of ,T, hom we have faid fo much in the 

prcc'cding article. He ha<l chofen him from 

among the number of bis courtiers, to befiow on· 

l1im thofe favours, of \Ybich roya1ty was poffeffccl, • 
and which he merited. Ifo was more bcl1oldcn 
to nature tb:m to art for bis education, which · 
\\'OulJ have been i'nt11c1cnt to make him happy, 
had it been his h>t tc, 'Ji·;c remote from the fnarcs

and artifices of a court. 
An open and difintcrcflcd he_art, inflcad of pro-

, curing him love and e11eem, often carried him to 

the brink of ruin; for thofc v:ith whom hcn1inr,lcd~ 
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,-.;ere artful and treacherous hypocrites, a fct of 

yermin that infefl: every ccurt. Though he \Yiihed 

to hate no man, yet he could not lm·c thofc whQ 

were c\·cry chy privately fceking his ddlruction. 

Thefe ungencrou3 attempts were fo often re

peated, that Kalan, fearing he {houl<l acquire a 

habit of defpifin(T human beino-s, rcfoh·e<l to retire 
0 0 • 

from the noire and bufHe of a court. I-Ie was 

fircngthened in this refolution by a review of h-i;:; 

affairs, which were fo n;uch deranged by his uu

bon!l<led charity and benevolence, that he found it 
impofiible any longer to fnpport fuch expenccs. 

Kalan, before he retired to enjoy a peaceful and 

tranquil life, left the following lines cngraven on 

his door; 

--" The man who no ingrn.titmk has found, 

" Ilas nev...:r trod on courti1:i-:;' flipp'ry grot.md."' 

The ca1ifl~ h~-..vin~ one day heard thefc lines re
peated, defircd to knov.; who was the author of 

them. At this time, K.abn \':::..s fuppofed t? be 

drnd, and therefore the courtiers had nothing to 

fo:,.r, ~md no rcafon to conceal tlie name of the 

nnthor. Thofe people \-i.·ho had formerly returned 

all hi s fayours \\ ith ingratitude, no\V launched in

h> high encomiums on his merit. In all this there 

is nothing aflondhing·. \V ith refpctl to the arts 

and fcicnccs.,• ,, c fee how dilforcnt is .the treat~ 
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ment the profeffors of them receive durinq the1 
~ 

lives, and after they are no more. "\Vhile living, 

he could perhaps hardly fupport his mifuable 
exi!lence; when dead, fumptuous and cofily mo
numents arc ere8:cd to ·his memory. 

Kalan, having acciclental1y heard how much 
J\1ahmond was pleafcd ,,·ith the infcription on his 

door, quitted his retreat, and again appeared at 
Ifpahan, to the afioni{hment of his friends, and 

the invidious regret of the courtiers. The caiiff 

received him kindly, and made him ample 
amends for all the negle8: of his friend;:;. Kalan 

was put into an office, \Yhich enJ.bled him to gra
tify all his beneficent ,.,·in1cs. 

As the nettle and the rofc thrive together on the 
fame foil, fo vv·as the bofom of Kabn not without 

a \,·eed. Ilis too firong attachment to \vomen. 
fometimes led him afrray, and made him un
mindful of his duty. The caEff ,,·as not ignorant 
of this fault in Kalan, for the courtiers that fur
rounded him took care that this error {hould not 
remain concealed. ilahri1oud, though he pitied 
hi:; ,,·eaknefs, did not efieem him the le{~ on that 

account. " True it is (fai<l the califl) ·that an 
unbounded pafiion for women is much to be cen
fu re<l; but this folly will in time forfakc him; 
"hilc ambition, cruelty, and avarice, had any 
foch Yiccs got poffe<Eon of him, woul<l grow 
' 1 cl d. " itronger as 1e a v~ncc m age. 

4 
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The califf's courtiers extolled the fublimitv of 
thi-:; obfcrvation; but no foone·r •l1ad he turnccl his 
back on them, _than they ri<liculc<l fuc1\ a paltry
idca. How much arc courtiers to be pitied, who 
take fo much pains to render themfclvcs con
temptible ! 

Some little time afterwards, the califf gave Ka
lan acommifi1ontothefurthcfipartof Perfia, and 
fixe<l ercn the day and hour when be {houlcl ex
peel him back. Kalan irnmc<liatcly fct out on 
his journey, difchargcd his duty ,vith the firiB:efl 
punttuality, and returned a day before the time 
allO\ved. He rcccivc:d the applaufc clue to his 
diligence., and ,vas told, that every hour he gained 
on the ftipulatcd time was of the utmqft feryice 
to his country. 

Kahn ,, as the more plcafed with thefc marks 
of the califf's approbation, as he received it in 
the prefenc.:c 'of many courtiers, ,vho all {hewed 
him the highc(l marks of applaufc, while in their 
hearts thev hated and deteCte<l him, and envied 
the honours paid him by the califf. 

The next <la~, however, one of lhcfc courtiers., 
deputed by the rd'L, approached .i\Jalnnoucl, and., 
after bowing to the earth, thus addrcffec..l him :
" i\Tost ncble and g1oriot:S fo,·ercign of the faith-

' ful, though I I~now not the nature of K~1lan 'slate 
-~ummi{fion, yet I j Lidge it ,\·as of th~ highc!t im
i,ortm1 <; ,: .. P,_t1·<lon thc:n my zeal, if, notwithftand

l\l 
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ing the tranfccndant light in which I behold hirn 1 

,I am under the clifagrecablc neccffily of informing 

your highnefs, that he prefumcd to pafa five clays 

of that time fo precious to the fiate, in the enjoy

ment of the plcafures of love." 

The califi~ afloni{hed at this declaration, tolcl 

the malc,·olcnt informer, that he hoped he could 

prove what he had aifertccl. " Dread fovereign, 

(anfwerccl he) his O\Vn Dave" ill prove to you, 

that, at Gauri, nearly a hundred miles from this 

capital, he loitered in the 1::tp of pleafurc. The 

daughter of a caraYanferifi had influence over 

him, fufficient to induce him to neglctt, for fi,·e 

dayf-, the confidence you had repofccl in bim, and 

the rnofi important concerns of the {btc. If 

time {hould prove that I have accufcd him falfely, 

kt me he the victim of your rcfcntment." 

:rv-Iahmoud thanked him for his vigilant infor

mation, which he prefnmed could arifc from no 

other motive than his great attachment· to his 

glory; and he affured him, that he would nicely 

fcarch into the truth of "hat he had informed 

him. "Neither\\ ill I be forgetful (faid the ca

liff) of the greatncfs of your foul, which has in-

, clucc<l you to facrifice to my intercf1: the man, 

you fay, you fo much admire and revere." 

The courtier then bmYed hi:; head to the earth, 

and retired, not much p1rafcd, hcrncver, with 

the la!l words of the califl~ "ho, he had from , 
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thence rcafon to believe, was not greatly fatisfied 

"ith the accufation_, and who might let fal] that 

vengeance on his head, which he was endeavour

ing to prepare for another. 
i\fahmoud prefently afterwards fcnt for Kalan; 

\Yhid1 bei11g known to the courtiers, they fecretly ~ 
triumphed in the idea, that the hour \Vas hafiily 
approaching, in which they hoped to find their 

rcH:nge arnl hatred amply gratified. 
As foon as Kalan appeared before the califf, "I 

\\ ill not, (faid the latter) a~ you any artful quef

tions, fuch as may lead yon inadvertently to cri

rninatc yourfelf; and, in the courfe of this bnfi
ncfs I will be your judge and counfellor, and will 

afford you every opportunity of clearing yourfclf 
of the charge laid againfl you. You c~mnot for
get how precious I told you was the time I al
lowed you for the completion of your em baify ; 
yet it has been reported to me, that you flopped 
fi vc days on the road, to enjoy yourfelf in the lap 
of pleafurc, ,vithout bluD1iug at the praifes you 
received for that one day, which I fuppofecl your 
zeal ancl altachmcnt to my interefl had procured 
me. Say, are thcfe things true?" 

"]\1y drca<l fovereign, (rcplit'd Kalan) hacl I a. 
foul mean enough of having recourfe to a fa]fc_ 
hood to cover a crime, I fhould perhaps anfwcr in 

th c negative ; but, forry I am to fay, that the 
charge is true. I really did frml!ter awav in i<lk:-.... . , 

J\I ~ 
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nef::; live\\ hole days at Gauri. I \YJ, iato:xicutc<l,. 
ye~, commander of the faithful, I ,n1.s intoxicated 
v. ith a paflion that cldtroyccl all rny othc r facul
;ie.s. I know I have meriu::cl ck:i.ih; Lu: it is not 
the fear of <lcath that terrifies rncJ but the hatcfui 
recollect ion of having difj)leafed my friend and 
frn crc1gn. Ifaving ct,mpktcd the bufinefs of 
rny cn1ball)', and b(.;i11g arrived 011 my return at 
G:rnri., wanting horfcs, <-'!ld my fhve too being 
haraffcd \,·ith the journey, I reful\'ecl to 'fl:op one
night, ''- hich ,, as the firH: I had indulged myfolf 
in from the time of my 1e2ving the palace. 

"Having taken a little refrefhrnent, and being 
fcated ne::1r a window., I fuddenJy heard a voice in 
the adjoining chamber firike forth in fuch melodi
ous notes, that nothing could equal it. I lifi:enecl 
with eager attention, and could pla_inly cliftingui{h 
they were the 1ament.arions oflovc. I was in great 
doubt to determine which were the more exccl-
1<:'nt, the mufic or the words. As foon as {lie had 
finifli~cl, I inquired who foe was, and found it was 
the dat1ghtcr of my hofl:; that her ,·oicc v, ::is not 
her onlv merit, fince the words wc:re of her O\\'Il 

cornpofition, and beficles, fhe was faid to be as 
lovclv as Venus, and as chafie as Diana. 

''-Ko wonder if this defcription excited my dr
fire to fee her; . and I begged the caravanferift 
would oTatify mv wifh. I-le for fomc time objc:ll-:::i - - • 

ct! ; but I perfiO.td in my rcqueH, ~md at la.ft, hi-=> 
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great refpeEtforthe ambaffadoro(~1~hmou<l made 

him yield to my entreaties. The moment {heap

peared, I ,vas enamoured with her beauty ; but, 

\\'hen l heard her play upon her harp, 0 powerful 

love! my embaffy, my d't1ty as a fubjelt, and the 

puni{hment to which my delay might cxpofc me, 

nery thing of this fort was totally forgotten. 

" All my thoughts were abforbed at this time 

in one wifh only, that of being beloved by Zada. 

I offered my han<l in marriage, but during two 

days {he made many trifling excufes. On the 

third day fhc confeffcd, that if e\'er {he could love 

any man, it probably would be me. The fourth 
day {he received my addre!fes, and on the fifth 

gave me every thing to hope for. On the arrival 

of the evening of this day, fhe happened to men

tion your name, ,vhcn, recolletting n1yfelf, I 
became fully fenfible of my guilt. She perceived 

my confufion, and begged to know the caufe of 

it. As foon as I told her, {he infiflcd on my fct
ting out that night-that very night, on ,vhich I . 
pi omifcd myfclf fo much felicity. 

" Scnfiblc I am that I merit death, for having 
thus {hamcfully neglected my duty; but one thing 

1 have to beg, that myft~ffcringsmaynot belong.'' 

All \Yas filcnt for a few moments. Afterwhi.ch 
faid the califf-" Your puni{hmcnt 1ball be the 

f1owcfl that human ingenuity can pofiibly inYent . 

Ir-nprifonment :fhall be your fate as long as lifl; 
~13 . 
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fliall be able to fopport it. Take him hence,, 
foldiers, and let his treatment hencefor\\'ard bt! 
the feverefl: man can endure." 

The foldiers conduc1ed Kalan to his pJace of 
confinement, and the courtiers fo110\Ycd him \Yith 
their eyes, which fccmed to be rnoiflenc<l with 
tears, while their hearts r~joice<l in his difgracc. 

In about an hour or two after this event, it was 
reported; that the califf had difpatchcd a meflcn
ger; but no one could tel1 whither, or on,, hat 
uccount: In the courfe of the five foltowing 
dajs, the name of Kalan was forgotten; but on 
the fixth, to the afionifoment of e,·cry one, the 
califf ordered him again to be brought before him. 

As foon as Kalan appeared, the cali{f, after 
afking him fome taunting quefl:ions, " Yes, (faid 
be) a fong on fomevoluptuous fubjeB:, ai1d a. harp 
in that fair damfel's hand you faw upon yourjour
ney, rna<le you negligent of what you know your 
duty. I am therefore refolve<l both to punifh and 
remind you of the fault you haYe committe<l, by 
decreeing, that in future you {hal11iiicn to fuch 
fangs a~ are defcriptiYe of corn plaining 1o,·crs . . 
Let the Egyptian take her harp and play upon it.'' 

Inftantly was heard a voice fo fwcet, that.Mah
moud's courtiers fcarce dared to breathe, for fear 
of intcrnmtino· fo much harn101ff. As foon a~ • 0 • 

'it bcgflr;,: th~ p_rifoner gav~ a cry, fdl U0\\1n., and 
beat the ground with his forehead, 
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" Rife, Kalan, (faiJ the ca'iff) an<l bear your 

fu1tcnce. You that at prefent furroun.J m~'. throne, 
(fpcaking to his courtiers) who fo ofien ibnd in 
need of in<lu1~cncc, te1l me, which .. mo1Ft \·ou, 

~ , I 

being in Kalan's place, on the point cf b~lving aH 

his wiihes accompli{hcd, and after haYing paifcd ' 
fin! days in the purCuit of it, \\·oulcl not haH:. pre

fumed to hazarJ a fixtl1 tby ? ( Here a paufe m
fucd) ~o anfo·cr ?-:K.:llan, unce en:n c1wy thus 

kc:crs filcnce, you find fn-our \\·ith your king. 

T~tkc your Z:.ida, tL1.. n.:fiJrC', and be ~iappy for the 

time to come ; {he is now yours." 
Kabn, after ha\ i~1g thrmn1 himfr1f at the feet 

of ihe califf, was nD fooner rifcn up, than he flew 

into the arms of his hclo\'(:d Zada. Thev rdire<l 

in mutual cmbracl'i- ~ and the courtiers\\ ith hcartS

fnii of c1wy and fdl malignity. 
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Fenzale Courage properly considered. 

T11E. Rev. :Ivir. Sherlock bcinc:c:n~ dav in cum-._. . 
puny wiLh a number of young ladies, the co1wcr-
fation happened to turn on the courage of their 
O\vn fex. One obfcrvc(l, that l\lils Lovelace had a, 
refolution above being curbed Ly her guardians, 
an<l was clctc:rminccl to clref~ a::; f11c: liked ; "bile 
another gave it as her opinion, that it would be 
better for her to check her temper, an<l fnbmit to 
the will of her guardians. " lf c,·cr I {houlcl be 
married, (faid one of the young belies) I think I 
{liall have courage enough to make my hufbancl 
do as I pleafe.'' " You may be right, l\lifa, (faid 
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another) hut I think, {hould I ever be married, 

1 f11a1l ah, ays confult my lndband's opinion, and 
readily fobmit to it, ,,·hencvcr rcafon fcerns to 
11.'t]l~ire it.,: 

The ~-qLmg ladies kept np this kind of eom·cr

fation ror fame time; when, at laH, finding their 
o;)inions \Yerc fo diffcrcut, they rcqueHcd the r~

vcrcnd di, inc to give them his fcntimcnts, where

in true funale courage confi O:cd: 
" l have, (faid Dr~ Sherlock) been liO:ening to 

your eonverfation, and, as you have been pleafccl 

to nppcal to me, I fhalJ fpcak truth., without the 
lea.fl refcrve. I hope you will attend to what l am 
gqing to fay, and treafi.lre it np in your minds. 

" I confider true courage as one of the nobleft 
ornaments of the fair fex, fince it mufi be allo\'v
ed, that ,vithout a becoming refolution,. many fe
male accompli{hments "'·ould be lofi, and funk 
in obfcurity, and that e,·en vii-tuc itfelf, unafiificd 

hy true couralre, would foon dwindle to a fl1adow. 
• 0 

I doubt not but that each of you amiable young 

•Jaclics flatter yourfc\ves \Yith being poffeCTc<l of 
this noble accompliil11ncnt; bnt permit me to tell 

yon, that it is not every poffcifor of a pretty fa.cc 
"ho knows what it is. It is not X.anlippc, but 
Lucretia, whom I call the woman of true cou

rage. 

" Xantippe is the daughter of two noble per
fo11~1gcs, ~nd th.c wifo of a fcnGblc and prudent 
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nrnn; the mc1thcrof a blooming offspring, and th e 
fo!e mi tr ei~ of a plcntifol fortune, the produce of 
, ,. liich htr hufband cannot r,_ ceivc. without h er or
ch.r. Eb.tee! wi tb the thoughts of lier high bi rth, 
~nd frn fi ble of th...: dcpcnd ancc her hufo:md has 
on hc: r will, {he fu bj cl' ~s him to the moft rigorous 
J ifriplinc.: i;, cruelly kv'--rc to lier children, and 
arbitrary and tnannical over her fcrvants.-
1nfo1cnt and difrl ainful in her behaviour to her 
equals, and hawrlitv and arrogant in her demean-a . '-' 
our to _her fuperiors . Her jcaloufy is eqnalled 
only by her ill-nature; the mofi innocent free
dom of her hu£band to a vifitor is fufficient to 
gh·e rife to the former; and the moil trifling re
partee is fure to occafion the latter. Thefe are her 
qualities, \vhich fhe is fo far from endeavouringto 
amend, that fhe confiders them as !'narks of true 
courage, or, to fpcak in a more polite phrafe, 
they make her pafs for a woman of fpirit. 

" How re,·erfc iq the conducr of Lucretia !
Po{foHcd of no otL cr fortun e, than what good 
fenfe :md a proper education gi :e her, {he paffi. s 
through life\\ ith rcace ancl fercn;ty of mind.
The will of her bu lli and, the care of h.er c11ilclrc11) 
and the due prcfcrvation of ord c. r and economy in 
her houfc, are her pi incipal Hudics. Eafy, good
natured, and affabk to her equals, and bumble, 
fubmiffive, and obliging to her fupcriors. As no 
ht.:ight of profj)crity makes her forgetful of adver-
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fity, fo no f-lorms of angry fortune arc ab1e to dif- ' 
turb the calm \vitbin_lKr brcdt, or deprin: her of 

that hope, with which true courage \\ ill always 

fupport thofc who poffofs it. 
"True courage, rightly nnderfi-ood, and pro

perly cu1tivated, will infpire the fair fex with the 
noblc!t fentirnents of_honour and gcncrofity, It 
"ill elevate their minds above thofe mean and pal

try methods, which too many of them put in prac
tice, to captivate the hearts of the giddy and un

thinking. It will raifc in them a noble and emu
lative zeal for literary fiudies, ,vhich wi11 refcue 
them from the odium that is too frequently, and 
too juH:ly cafi on many of them,- of being pretty, 

but filly prattling creatures. IL is true courage 
only tlnt can raifc in them fuch fentiments as 
{hall prcferve them the efieem and affcelion of all, 
when the bloom of youth !lia1l be loft in the evcn
ino- of ]ifr; \,·hen the lily and rofe Diall fade on 

0 . 

their cheek, and th e beal1tifu1 form of their pcr-
fons can be no longer admired. 

,; I ban: no,,·, young 1a<lic~, given you my opi 

nion of what really ought to be confidercd as true 

courage in your fcx, and I hope it \Yill have iome 
influence on i·cur mind:-., as wd] .as on your con
<luct in the C( rnmc.rce of this bufy " -orld. It i8 

n.,ot at all furprifing, that you young ladies fl10nld 
diff cr in your •opinions on fo delicate a qudlion, 
fince true courC!g, is, in thef,2 time:; of refinement, 

4 
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confi<lcred in a very different ]ig·ht to wh:i.t it w,1 · 

in die ·remote ages of antiquity. In order to 
nrnufc you, ,,.nd pcrhapsjnilruB. you, I I11,JI beg 
your attention to a piece of ancient hii1ory; from 
which you \\·ill juclt·e \Yhat was the barbarous 
ideas the ladit:s of antiquily had of true courngc. 

".:\'litbridates, king of Pontus, proving t1nfuc
cefsful in the ,,·ar in\\ hieh he was engaged againa 
Lucullus, a Rom::m gcn~ral, had {hut up two of 
his wives (for the cuilom of that country allo\\·ecl 
of a plurality) and t,, o of his fi!icr~, ,vhom he 
moft Io,,ed, in that part of his kingdom which 
was the moit: remote from chng-er. At lafr, not 
bc-ing able to brook the apprd1cnfions of their 
falling into the hands of the Romans, he knt 
-orders to Bacchaliclc.::, an eunuch, to put them 
to death. The manne:r in- ,, i:ich thev rLceiYed 

, this order, frrongly marks the idea:,; th~ ladic.:: of 
thofo times and regions h::d of true courage. 

"Berenice and 1lonimcs were thcfcunfortun~k 
rrincdfrs. The fi rlt \\ Ds born in Lbc i Oanc.l of Chio, 
~nd the other in 1\Iilctus, :i. city of Ionia, tO\n,rd~ 
the borders of Cairo, on the coaH of the ..1Egc:~m. 
foa. .:\·Ionimcs \\·as c;elcbr~tcd for tlic invincible 
refii1ance which {he made to all the offers of ?di
thridates, who was rnoit:Yiolcntly inlovewith her, 
:md to which {he nu er confentt:d, till he had de
clared her queen, b) calling her his wife, 1nd fend
ing her the roy.il diadem-a ceremgny i11difi)c•1.- · 

• 
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fo.ble in the marriage of kings in th:1t part of lhc 
work]. 

" IIowen'.r, eYen then {he confcnted with reluc
tance, anJ only to gratify the inclinationc, of her 
family \\·ho were dazzled \\ ith the luihe -of d1e 
cro\, n and power of 11ithrichtes, who was at that 
tirnc \'ictorious and loaded with glory. J\1onimcs 
abandoned herfclf to a perpetual mclancholr, 
"bich the abject ila,,cry in which l\iithridatcs 
h!pt hi~ wi\ cs, the <liftance {he then was front 
Greece, ,Yhere {he had no hopes of returning, and 
perhaps too a fccret paflion, which ilic ahvays 
dif guifed, rendered infurmountable. 

"vVhen Bacchilides had declared to them the 
fatal meffage, and that they ,vere at liberty to 
choofc what death appeared to them the moft eafy, 
lvlonimes tore off the royal bandage which {he al
ways \\·ore on her head, and, fixing it round her 
neck, endeavoured _to ftrangle herfclf; but the 
handage broke, and left her in a condition truly to 
he pitied. "G nfortnnate <liadcm, (fai<l {he tramp
ling it under her feet) thou haft brought me to 
all my miferies ! thou hafi bGcn witf1efs of my 
ila\'cryand wretchednefs ! \Vhy wouldH: thou not 
-at 1ailhclp me to put an encl to them all ?"-After 
having fhewn thefc marks of her refentmcnt, fl1c 
fnatchecl a da~ger from the h~ncl of Bacchalidcs ..... ~ ' 
anc.l {hcathed it in her bof01i1. 

"Berenice f..,,,allowed the dreadful potiou,,itli 
J 
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afloriifl1ing refolution, and obeyed, without mur
muring, the frenzy of a barbarous lover .... 

"The king's two fifl:crs, Statira and Roxana, 
fo11owed the example of Berenice. Roxana, after 
having a long time kept a profound filencc, fwal
lowed the fatal draught, and died without uttering 
a fingle word. As for Statira, after having {hewn 
her gr!ef for the king's defeat, {he highly praifed 
his conduct, and ordered Bacchilades to thank 
him, for thinking of her amidfi the wreck of his 
affairs, and thereby fecuring lier, by a timely 
death, from the {bameful flavery of the Romans." 

Dr. Sherloc_k havmg now finifl1ed, the young 
ladies all rofe and thanked him fo1 .. the inftruclion 

I 

he had aeen pleafcd to give them. They affured 
him, that they {hould in fut:ure endeavour to dif .. 
tinguifh between the true l'O ,rage of thcfe mo
!lcrn times, and thofe in which Jived the wives 
a1 ..d fifiers of Mithridates. 



The bcallii}ttl Statue. 

ONE of the kings of Balfora pron~d unfortu
nate in the choice of his quee_n, w hofc temper was 
as di{g:ultful an<l difplcafing as her perfon was 
lo\'dy and beautiful. Difcontcnted with every one 
aroun<l her, {he made her own life miferable, and 
did all {he coul<l to interrupt the happinefs of 
others. 

They had an only fon, and his father began 
\'Cry early to turn his thoughts, in what manner
he {hould fecure the young prince, when he came 
of a;e, from forming a connection in matrimony 
fo difagrccable as bis own. " If it {houl<l plcafo 

N2 
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hea-vcn., (faid he) to f pare my life till my fon 
fhall attain the yen.rs of clifrretinn, I then fkd I 
he able properlv to dirdl him in the fcarch of a 
prudent wife; but, as there is no certaiuty in hu
ina.n Jife, and as I may be taken from him in his 
early da> s-, bt.:fore he can be capable of crnnprc
hcnding my admonitions, I will Jcaye proper i11-
11ruclions with my executor:-., who., I hope, will 
fulfil my rcqueHs., when I {hall be at reH: in my 
peaceful graYe." 

In confequcncc of this rcfdution, the king 
took eyery precaution he thought ncceifary in fo 
important a bufinefs; and fcarcely had he finifh
ed his regubtions, when the unrdenting decree 
of death fi.mnnoned ,him from this \Yorld, to 
take np his eternal aLo<le in the ever-blooming 
rc0·ions of fe1icit\T. _, - .I 

No fooncr was the king dcacl, lhan his\\ ill wa:; 
examined. By this it was di•rc(l.ed, that bis fon 
Achmct fhould be i11Hrndcd in all the pri11ciple:; 
of rigid Yirtue, and in every fcicntiGc accomplifli
mcnt neccffary to form the mind of a \~ i!'e and 
gcod prince. It \\·as alfo dirc.tkd, that at the 
age of eighteen ycu.r...: lie f11ould be put in po-flef
fion of all hi3 wealth, which was depofitcd in 
fpaciou:: vault;:; under the palace. The\\ ill, how
c,-cr, fironu:lv dircdcd., that tliefe \'aults were not ...__,. 

to be opened under any pretence\\ hate,·er, before 
the appointed ti1iH.', on pain of .t\chmet lofing 
tile- \\ h0l1? cont{ nt.:- of tLcm 
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It may cafily be fuppofed·, what were the anx-
, ieties of a youthful mind, whilehewaitedwithim

paticnce for the arrival of that clay, which was to 
make him mafter of fo m:rny hidden treafnres. At 
length the day arrived, the vaults were opened, 

anc.l the heart of Achmet leaped within his bofom. 
at the fight of fuch unbounded riches. 

Amidfl: all this glare of profufe wealth, in one 
particular ap~lrtment of the vault, the eye of Ach
mlt was caught by the dazzling view of n11{e pe.:. 
cleflals of maffy gold, on eight of which flood as 
ma1w beautiful adamantine ftatues. , 

Achmct could not help expreffing his aftonifh-
rncnt, where hi:; father codd collect fuch unco·m
mon' and valuable·curipfaies. The ninth pedeftal, 
hmYe\Tr, increafed his furprife, and he cquld not 
conceivewlw--that alone {hould be without a ftatue 
on it. On going nearer to it, he found it covered 
with a piece of fatti'n, upon which were \\Titten 
thefc wore.ls: "1if y dear .A.chm et, the acquifi_tion 
of thefc ftatucs has coft: your father much; yet, 
beautiful ~ts they arc, yon fee there is oriewanting, 
,\ hich is far more brilliant than either of thofe 
which no,Y prefont lhcmfdves·toyour view. This, 
ho\Yercr, mufl be fonght for in a remote quarter 
of, the world, and, if y6n \\ i(h to be poffetlcd of 
it, you mnfc ckpart for Cairo, in the kingdom of 

Eg)·pt. You will there :find"onc ~\..libce:, f~rmerlv 
nnc C'i. my Daves. Infonn him who y~u are, an~i 
,, h,lt is your lnlfinefs. Ik \\ ill prnperly dire& your 

'N°3 
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purfuits after this incomparable ftatue, the pof

feffion of \Yhich will make you one of the hap

pieft and greateft monarchs of the Eaft.'-' 

As foon as Achmct had appointed proper per

ions to go-vern his kingdom in his abfence, he fet 

out in qneft of this grand obj eel. He purfucd his 

journey without any thing particular happening; 

and on his arrival at Cairo, he foon found out the 

houfe of Alibeg, \\'ho ,vas fuppofed to be one of 

-the richefl:- perfons in that city. 

As Ali beg knew the time was nearly advanced, 

in which he was to ex.pea a vifit from Acbmet, 

the arrival of the latter at Cairo did not at all fur

prife him. · However he appeared ignorant of the 

bufinefs, inquired of him what brought him to 

that city, his name, and his profeinon. To all 

thefe queftions Achmet gave the moft fatisfacrory 

anfwcr.s; and informed him, that it was a ftatue 

he was engaged in the purfuit of. 

This declaration of Achmet fcemed at once to 

convince Alibeg, that he was talking with the 

fon of the late king; and he bleffed the great pro

phet for permitting him fo honourable an inter

view. "l\1y dear and honoured prince, (faid Ali

beg) your father bought me as a flave, and never 

made nTe free; confequently I am a !lave :ftiII, and 

~11 my property is yours."-"Fromthis moment, 

(replied Achmet) you are a free man, and I for 

e\·er renounce any future claim on your perfon 
.or poffe:ffions.''. 
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Alibeg then affured the young king, that he 
'\'vould do every thing in his po\ver to procure hi1n 
the ninth fiatue he \Vas fo ardent in the purfuit of; 
but advifed him, after fo fatiguing a journey, to 
take a few weeks re:ft:. The next day however, 
theking told Alibeg, that he was fufficiently rcfi
ed; that he came not there for pleafure, and 
therefore wi{hcd immediately to enter on the 

-purfuit of his grand object. 
ATibeg told bim, that he {hould certainly ob- · 

tain his wi{h; but remin<led him tha.t he mn!l 
encounter much toil and fatigue before he could 
accompli{h that dcfirable end, "I fear neither 
toils nor fatigues (replied the young king) I am 
equal to the ta{k, and by the blcffing of the great 
prophet I will undertake any thi11g, however dif
ficult it may appear. I entreat you only to let 
me know what part I am to alt." 

Alibeg, after a {hort paufe thus addreifc<l his 
youthful fovcreign: "You mufl:. fo,cear to me by 
the holy prophet, that, ,, hen you fet out from 
hence, you will immediately return to your own 
dominions. As foon as you arrive on the borders 
ofit, you will imrnediatc1y proceed on the fearch 
of what I am going to c.lireB: you to. Your fearch 
muft be to find out a youthful female, "hofe age 
muft not exceed fixtccn years, nor be lefs than 
fifteen. She muft be the offspring of virtuous 
pare1'1ts, and who has never been the dupe to ~~ 
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previous paflion oflove. She muft be a's lovely as 
. Venus, as chafl:e as Diana, ancl a nafr,·e of your 

O\Yn kingdom. You muft therefore traverfe eyery 
part of your extcnfi ve dominions; and as foon a~ 
you fkdl be fo fortunate to find one who corref
ponds with thisclcfcrirtion, ;ou mult bring lwr to 
me, and I \vill foon < ftcr put) ou in poffeflion of 
the fi:atue yon figb for. Tic111cmber, however, that 
ihould your pur!'uits be attended \\ ith fucccl\ you 
mun. ha,·c the moll rigorbu~ comm.and over your 
pailions \\ bile you o.rc condi.:cling the fair one 
hither, and not have even the leatl conycrfation 
with hc·r. If thi:- Lifl conditi,m be W,t punctu,dly 
fulfillccl, you \\ ill Joie all clnim to \\ lint you arc 
no,v in pmfoit of. Confid,.T within yourfclf, 
wh(•tlier the poffefiion of the fiatt~t: ii,ts fo many 
charms in it. as lO enable vou to formount all . . 
thcfc ou!iH lC'~, Jo dif:icult to vnc of your ctg(' .. , 

The young ki11g, \\ i th an ardour natural to a 
youth of his years, wc1.:: ~f,ing to reply, when Ali
beg ftoppcc: him bv f.1~ :ng-, th~1t he h, d Hot yet 
done, but LJcl fti:l forncthin_:;· further to fo:,· on 
the fi.1bjccr. 

"Yon may idly imagine, ( co1~ti:rncd Ali beg). 
that {hould \"OU be fortt,nate cnou~h lo fo1d foch . ~ 

a maiden ~s I haYe defcribul to yot,, and your 
youthful ideas fho1.Ll le,~d you aftr~y, you may 
imao-ine they\\ ill not 0,· clifco·:cred; but Lr rein) on 0 , 

will be m1ft" hen., for the great prophet \ ill r<.~\'cal 
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, our deceit, and \·ou will thcr( bv info.liibh1 lofe aH . ., - ., 

nretentious to the 1Lltne. I mu:1: te1l yon ft.ill 
I • 

further, that, in order to gi\·c a frmEtion to your 
lt:arch for fo \·irtnons a 111aide1l, you mnil caufo 

it to be rcpm·tcd, tl:at you m::'<m to make her the 
L1.wful partner of your throne." 

Achm~t 1if1:encd with attention to c,·ery word 

that dropt fro;n the mouth of Aiibcg, and in 
proportion as diftrcultie~ were mentioned to him., 

t '1c more did his youth fol bofom burn to {hew how 
much he was abo,·c them. He ea0 ·er1v took the 

C • 

oath prefcribed to him, g:r~w more and more im-
patient to become poffefled of the fi.atue., ai1d 
thought every hour an age tiiat retarded his de
parture in purfuit of thi' favourite objeB::. 

The next morning, A1ibcg, bc1nt; 1m:wiHing to 
abate the ardour of the young p°i·ince, prcfcnted 

him with a looking-glaf:_;. " [ here gi·;·c you (faid 

Ir to Achmct) a.1 i1waluabl~prefent. In thccom{e 

of yom purfoit, yon \\ill meet,., i th many beauti

ful darnfds, fair to external appc::i.rance as Aurora. 

htr!'clf; hut outward forms nny dccei,,c you, and 

"hat yo 11r eye may applaud, your heart on a more 

intimate acquaintance, maydcfpifr.:. Believe nw, 
royal youth, the beantic~ of the pC'r!on and thofr 

of the mind arc very differ~nt. A dcgcncr,ltc and 

,·,·ickcd heart 111-1,· be concc.llcd under the mo(l: 

lovely external appearance:_;. \\'"hcnexcr, therefore,, 

yon meet with a beautiful fonnlc, whote charm:; 

rn:.iy dazzle your eye, tell her to breathe upon thi, 
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mirror. If fhc be chaflc, her breath will not Jong 
remain upon the g1afs; but, if her prctenfions 
arc not founded in truth, her breath \\'ill long re
main cm tb e mirror, as a. tcftimony of the falfe-
11ood {lie ha:; adnmccd." -

Thtfeufd11l lciTons, ,._-hich Alibeo- 0·ayc his ro,·al co . 
pupil, were not the refult of thoughts of his o,,·n, 
but ,,-ere the confcquence of the wife plan the 
late king of Balfora had prcforibtcl for hi:; fon. 
He ,vell knew that little artifices of this nature 
feldom failed of fucceeding with youthful mindg 
naturally fond of my{kry. 

The young prince took an affeclionate leave of 
Alibeg, prornifed to bepunB:ual to all his infi:ruc
tions, and then taking up his miraculous glafs, 
took the dire& road from Egypt to Balfora. His 
intention was to commence his enquiries as foon 
as he reacllf'<l the borders of his dominions j but 
a thought !truck him, that it would be mean in 
him to feek the ,viilied-for damfel among {liep
herds and peafants, when his own court fnrniih
e<l fuch a difplay of beauties, 

As foon as he arrived in bis o,vn dominions, 
he proclaimed the refolution he had taken con
cerning marriage. I-Jc invi tcd every ma1<len of 
fifteen years of age, who was born of Yirtuous 
parents and had never experienced the paffion of 
love) to repair to his court, c;mt of ,vhich he pro
pofcd to choofc the fortunate partner of his crown 
and empire. 
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This proclamation foon forrom1ded his palace 

with t:hefidl beauties of the kingtlom; but as foon 

as the king prefentcd to them the mirror, which 

was to be the touchftone of their prudence, they 

all forunk back from the trying ordeal, confcious 

that they coul<l not with fafcty to their chara8:ers 

run the hazard of fuch a trial. 
:Herc it feems neceffary to fay a few words by 

way of explanation, left the youthful part of my 

readers {houl<l be led into an error. The proper

ties '"hich Alibeg afcribcd to this looking-glafs 

were merely fabulous, and calculated onlyto fhike 

a terror on the minds of youthful females, who, 

from the apprchenfions of being <lifcovere<l in 

their attempt to deceive an eaficrn monarch, re

fi..1fe<l to breathe on the glafs. So that the young 

prince could not find, in any_ part of his capital, 

a maiden of fifteen perfectly anfwerable to the 

tr.rms prorofcd by Alibcg. 
Achmct, being thus difappointed in his capital, 

travcrfed every part of his dominions, and vifi.ted 

even the moft fequcfkrcd villages; but he every 

1,\ here found the morals of the people fo , cry cor

rupt, that no maiden could be found, who would 

,:t:nture to look on the tnirror., which they appre

hended would reveal their mofi trifling defects . 

Achmct, therefore, began to be difhearten.ed, and 

feared he {hould at la.ft he-di!appointe<l in tht: 

graml objecl of his purfuit, and never be-able t<.j 

.obtain th 1. fiatue he·fo ar.den.tly fighed for. 
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As be was one cvcni1w re,)ofino- himfolf in a 
.::, .i .;:: 

1nea11 habitation, fituated in a lonely and rccluic 
village, an im,:n came to pay him ; Yifit, bm·i11g 
previouily leo.rncd ·wh;1t was the caufcof the king'_::; 
journey. '"I mufr conl~fs, (faid he to the ki11~r) 
that your m,tjdty i;, engaged in a very c.lifficult 
purfuit; and I fhould be led to believe, that all 
your refearchc;, v.-ould be in ,·ain, did I not know 
of a beautiful damfel, who pcrfrc1Iy anf\ver.:- to the 
dcfcription of younvants. Her father was formerly 
a vifier of Balfora; but he has now left the court; 
a.nd leads a pri,·atc and reclufc life, folely occupied 
in the education of bis daughter. If it is your 
pleafure, royal fir, I will to-morrow attend you to 
the habitation of this lon:lv damfel. Iler father 
,vill undoubtedly be exceedingly happy to have the 
king of Balfora for his fun-in-law." 

Achmet very prudently replied, " f cnnnot 
think of promifing to mnrry the beauty you mc·n
tion till I ha\·c foen her, and ha\ e put her to t!iofo 
trials, which none have yet been able to\\ ithH:rnd~ 
I am fati..;ficd with ,·our account of her beaut\·: - . 
but I mu{i have proof of her virtue and prudence." 
The king then told him of the glaJs he had in his 
poffcffion, and which had hitherto f0 far terrified 
~verydamfel, that none had dared to look into it. 

The iman, l;owever, fiill perfiCTecl in c,-,.crything· 
he had advanced conccrniacrthi:; bc·autiful female; v 
and in confequence, they ,vent the next morning 
to fee her and her father. As foon as the: ol<l 

4 
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rent1eman 'sas acquainted with the real charaB:er 
and bufinefs of his royal Yifitor, he ordered his 
daughter Elvira to attend t{nveiled! The king was 
fi:ruck with wonde· and aftoniD1111ent, when he -
beheld in this beautiful damfel fuch perfeclio_ns 
as his court could not :equal. After gazing on her 
fome time with inexpreffibk a!lon.ifoment, he 
pulled out his glafs, and acquainte1 the lovely El.
vira with the fevcre trial {he- would be pnt to, an 
looking into that mirror of truth. Her confcious 
'Lmocence <lcridcd all fear, {1\e breathed on the 
gb.fs without the leaft apprehenfion, when the 
high-poliihed furface rejeB-ed the breath thrown 
on it, and foon recovered its ufnal brightnefs. 

As Achmet was now in po{fc:ffion ofthe per
fon he had fo long wi{hcd for, he afked her father 
-to gi\·e him his pcrmiffion to marry her; to w·hicl1 
he reaclily ronfente.d, and the 111arri3gc ccrui101iy 
was performed with all _the decency a country 
vilLwc \Y<mld admit of. 

, 0 

.Achmet, however~ cc1.lld not lwlp focling the 
irnpreH;ons, which th1~ charms ofEh·ira had made 
on his 111i11d; and, though- he 1:ailcned the pre-

• £ 1 • l • , 
paratl()ns 1or ill~ otpiu-turc-, :·et ;twas with endcnt 
·marks c,f rclnEtanc~. Th~ \·ifif-r, \\·ho -attended 
him in the purfuit o{' tliis fair on",. phinly per~ 
•' cived it, and inquired tLe c31:fl· of it. 

\ 
Tt fcu)H' I very fingular to .1:\ ch111et, that the· 

·iiirr D.1ou1d afk him fuch_n r:_u(•!li011. ·" C:1n tli1:.r,: 
() 
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be any creature (faicl he) more lovely than the: 
.angel I ha Ye ·married) Can you be an

1
; ways fur

prifed, {hould I be tempted to difpute the in
.ftructions of Alibcg, and place her as the partner 
on·m,· throne?'' 

"Be cautious "·hat you do, (fai<l the,vifi.cr.) 
It will not be becoming of a prince like you, to 
~lofe the ftatuc, after you have done fo much to 
obtain it." This rebuke roufecl him, and he de
termined not to lofe it; but he dcfired the Yifier 
to keep her from his fight., as he feared he had 
fccn her too much already. 

As foon as every thing was read~·, .Achmct frt 
out for Cairo, and on his arri, al there, was intro
duced to Alibcg. The fair bric.le had performed 
the journey in a litter, and had not fr.en the prince 
fince {he was married. She inquired "·here fhc 
was, and whether that was her hufband's palace. 

" It is time, madam, (faid .Alibeg) to unde
ctive you. Prince Achmet only aimed at getting 
·you from your father, as a prefent to our fultan., 
·who ,vi{hes to· have in his poilcfiion fuch a beau
tiful living pi5rure as :vou arc.'' At thcfc word.-., 
Elvira {heel a torrL·nt of te:,.r::;, which greatly af
foB:cd boi.h Achmct and Aiibcg. As foon as her 
grief would permit her to fpc::.1k, "How can· you, 
(faid foe) b~ fo treachcrm.1s to a 11:rangcr ! Smcly 
the great prophet "ill call you to an .account fo1 
.this act of perfidy!'' 
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Ilc\vcver, her tears and arguments were m vaino 
...:\..chmet_, indeed_, feemed to feel for her fitnation, 
'.d1ich Alibcg Yicwc<l with plcn.fure. "You have 
How performed your promifc, (faid he toAchmct) 
by bringing hither this beautiful \ irgin. The 
fultan will undoubtedly reward you_, by putting 
you in poifefiion of the fiatue you feek after. I 
will immediate}} fend a perfon to Balfora to fetch . 
the pede(bl; and_, within the compafs of nine 
days_, you may expect to fee it an<l the fiatne i~1 
one of the apartments of my palace' ; for furely you . 
only are \vorthy of fuch a precious poffdfion." 

Elvira was immediately feparatcd from Ach .... 
met; ilie made the bitterefl bewailings, and wi{Ji_ 
ed for death to hide her forrows and difgracc. 
NotwithCT:ancling the fond defire of Achmet to be 
in poffeffion of the Hatue, he could not reconcile 
his mind to the hard fate of Elvira. I-Ic reproach-
ed himfelf with having taken her from an indul- . 
gent father, to throw her into the arms of a tyrant. 
I-le would fomelimcs fay with a figh, "0 beauti
ful <lamfcl, cruel indeed is your condition!" 

At the expiration of the nine days, whil h had · 
paffcd between hope and forrow, Achmct was con
du~ecl into an apartment of the palace, in order 
to be put in poffeffion of the inefiimable fiatue •. 
But it is impoffible to cxprefs his aftonifhmcnt 
and forpr.ifc, when, inficad of fuch a figure a::: he 

0 :i 
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ex peeled, h1~ behelJ the "bcautifol maiJcn he had 

t~drn.~;cl from her father. 

• ''_ ..AcLmcr,:, · (faid ihe lovely, ir~in) I doubt net 

t\llt your expccbtion;; are fadly c.dappointl'd, in 

fincli11g me here) infrcad of the inefrimablc fiatm· 

you cxpcc51cd,. and to ()bcain which vou have taken 

fo nmch pain,." As fuo~ ·as l\clnnct had rc

covt:"rcd from his fm:prife) '' Tbc great prophet 

can bc:ir me iYitncfsJ (faid he) th2.t-I was frc

qi.:cndy :cmpt~cl to break the oath I had folcmnly 

taken to .1\libeg, and to facrificc the idea of every 

n:atuc in· the \i orld to you. I Joye my dear beau

tiful Elvira more than all the \'\·odd befides ! " 

" Prince Achmet, (faid Alibeg) this is the 

ninth fiatue, \Yhich you have fo long been in pur

foit of, an<l v . .-hich was tbe intentions of your fa

ther) ,, ho had contrived this method, in order tu 

procure you a queen, ,Yith whom yon might bt} 

happy. Love her tenderly, be faithful to her, 

and in propo1·tion a$' you endeavour to procure 

her hnppinef.:, fo will {he your~ ." 

Achniet, enraptured ,..-ith the k,, e]y counte-

1-tancr, and ,·irtuous difpofitions of his dear Elvira, 

that day procl<limed her queen of Ba1fora, anci 

thereby amply made her amend::; for the o~on 

- difquictude he had occJ.fioned her. 

\Ve rniy from h•',1re draw this ronc1n!ion.: th.it 

;:::~i"it i:; n0t t:'\ er · where to h~ fo,.mcl; but, lil.:..: 
, 
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diamonds of the firft luftre, take up much toil 
and time in the purfuit. vVhat we gain too eafily,
'""e are apt to think too little of, and ·we arc ac
cufiomed· to efiim-ate the value of c,·ery thing, in 
proportion to the care an<l pains it coils us. This 
the ,vife father of Achmet ,vell knew, and there
fore devifcd thofe means, which were rnoff likely 
to enable him to difcover the ,\:oman of beauty, 
Yirtue., and prudence, without leaYing hin1 any 
hopes of fin.ding it in tbc lap of pride, indolence.,. 
and luxury .. 



Dorcas and .t1marillis. 

DoRCAS was born in a vi1bgc far remote from 

the capital, ami<lCT: rocks- and pr1:cipices, ir;i the 

uortheL1- p;:i.rts of the iOan<l. His parents lal)our

ed hard •for their clai1y bread,, and with <liffic'ulty 

procured a fubfiilt:nce for them fol ves aml thc:ir 

!ittle fon. A fevcr, ~which they 1.._oth caught, put 

an untimely end to their exi 1'1:cncc, and Dorcas 

was taken care of by the parifliJ being then of too 

tender an age even to be fenfibk of his lofs. 

:His cclucation was adaptccl ,to his lrnmh1c fitna

tion, anJ extc1.ded no farther th2.n \':riting: and 

.reading. .As foon ~ ht: ha<l rc2.cl1c<l the fifv .. enth 
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ycts, tht di:·e<..9:ors of the ~yorkhonfc thought it 
J 

~ 

time to c,:fe the paii1h of their lmrclln, and ac-• 

cording1y placed h'i.m a.; a fen,an.t to a neighbonr

i~1g fa.rm•~r, to w2.t--~1 his cattle, and atlc11d to .. 
the <lutics of hu!bandry. , 

Amarillis was of n.earlv t11e fame ag~, the 

daughter of a faff 1 er, m:.<l ~rnployc:d hyh~· fathcr· 

in looking after his ihcq). She ,1,·ould frequently , 

bring her Hock into tbe rnea<lov,:s, to feed and . 

wanton on the 1~namdle<l ca1i1et of the fo·cdcft 

hcrk1ge, ,Yh~rc {he frequently rnct '"·ith Dor.::as 

The vouthful ihcpl1-.rd di<l h~r eYery littic ferYic~ 

in hi:3 power., aut1 A~1aril1is w~1 • .:; pkaf,,ll to fee .. 

him fo fo!icitous to oblige her. Dorcas was nc

,·cr fo h2.ppy as ,, hen in comrany ,,.!th !1is -fhcp

herdefo, anci" .An1a1·i.1Fs d,·:ays funnd pkafnrc in· 

the prefencc of Dorca5. . , 
Some years glided away in this p1eafing inter

conrfc be~\\ ccn Dorcas and Amari ilis) when what 

l:ucl hitht::·to appeared only unclcr the name 0f 

. friendihip, bcgan,grn.c.lnally to :i.ffume a foftcr title,. 

wh1ch at laO: 1:ipcncd in to hr>'G. Their hc.2..rL, \\"ere 

formed for cac;h oth~r; ::i.mHhcy lwg~D to be un

ea.fy whcri feparatcd. Lc,,rcas ta1k•'d of the hap-

pine[::; of marriage, anLl uhtained P~'r.:nifl.Jon from 

Amrlri llis to afk h~r fath~r's confr;.~r t~) thclr union. 

The maiden's delicacy \':oi.dd not fuH'cr her to r>e . ' 

prfcnt, when Dorcas paid hi::; riGt to her father 

Gn that .bufincf;:;; an<l tl.cr~forc appotntdl ·a., tim~ 

4 
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when f11e was oblio-ed to !!O to a neio-hbourin~: 
0 ~ 0 ~ 

town, for him to take the opportunity of opening 
the matter to her parent, dcfiring he ,\·onld meet 
her on her way home at night, ancl acquaint her 
\, ith the fucccfs of his comm:ifion. 

At the appointed time, the foepherd_,Yaitcd on 
her father, and difclofed to him the fecrets of his 
heart, adding how happy he fl1onlcl Le to hayc her 
for a wife. " I f'uppofo fo (replied tl1c old man.) 
"\ Vhat., you arc in love \Yitb my daughter! :Oo 
you knm,· wh::it-yon arc talking of? Have you 
:my clothes to giye her? have yoli -any houfe of -
your O\Vll? Learn how to get your own livinrr-, ., '-' ~ ...... 
before you think of ei1cumbcring yonrfdf with a 
\\•ifo. A poor {hephcrd as yon arc, you c·mnot 
haYe a penny beforehand. Ivl:· cbughtcr is not 
rich enough to keep herfrlf~ and I am fure _::ou 

k , " cannot eep ncr. 
"If I am not rich_,, (rep1iccl Dorcas) I am Yi

gorous and heart,·, and thofe ,, ho arc induftrious ~ . 

never want for work. Out uf the forty il1illings 
I receive yearly for mr wages, I have already 
fo.vecl frrc pounds, ,, hich · \\·ill buy us goods in 
plenty. I will tu.kc a little farm, and I ,yj]J work 
harder. The richdt men in the village kid· no 
better beginning, and why' 111,ij· not I do as wdl 

tl I '" as 1cy 1avc r 

The old man, howe\·cr> told him he was young 
'inough, ancl mu!l wait for liettcr circumfianccs , . 
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.·.- Get rich, (fa1d·thc o1d farmer) and Amarillis . 

fo~ll be yours; but fp1:;ak no more to me concern-

.. i 1g her, till your money {hall induce me to lifrcn 

to you.:' 
It was in v:1: n for Dorcas to argue any more,· 

G.n<l a-5 Amarillis "·as by this time on her return . 

home, he went out to meet her. \Vhen they met 

Dorc:is ,,·J.s quite thoughtful, an<l the pretty D1cp

hcnh:fa knew from thence he had not met with 

fucccfs'. " I can fee, (faid Amarillis) that my fa

ther i::; a·~·erfe to our marriage."-" \Vhat a mis

fortune it is, (replied DorLa~) to be born poor! 

Y ct, I will not oe cafr down; for I may by_ induf

try perhaps change my fituation. Had your father 

given his confcnt to our marriage, I would have 

laboured to procure you e:very thing comfortable. 

' But· I know WC {hall n:n be married, if we do but 

wait \\ ith patience, arnl trnfl: tiil it {hall pleafe 

prm·idt:nce to be. more favonrable to our \Yii!lcs." 

As the lo\'Crs were fous talking over the difapM 

poit~tmcnt to their Yicw!3) the 1Jght n1p1dl y in 

er afcJ upon them; they thcr.cforc J;rnftencd their 

pace, that they might reach the c0ltage in fJ>:)d 

1.imc. .l\._3 they \YCrc 1wrfo;ng their ,,.-ay home oa 

the rnatl, Dorcas ihun bled o,·cr forP<.:tliing, antl 

frll clown. As he felt al~out to cEfcover what h:1d · 

,,ccafioncd hi:- fall, he found a ba£:, which, oi\ his 

Eftin!! it, m·0vcd Y<:rv hea.··.;y. C'.uri:)fit~· made then 
..... I. .. ,, ... 

brJth anxiuu':,.to know \· ·h:1t it could L~c I h•,t O{'._ 
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opening it, they ,.._.ere prefcntl y convinced; dark,· 
as it was, that it certainly \Yas money. 

"This is the gift of II eaven, (laid Dorcas) 
,vho ha..s made me rich, to make you happy. 
"\Vlw-t fay you, my pretty Amarillis, will yon 
now have me? Jlow gracious has Heaven been 

'--' 

to my \Yiihes in fending me this wealth,, fuch as 
is more than fofficient to fatisfy your father, and 
make me happy ! '' 

Thcfe ideas gave birth to incxprcffible joy in 
their hearts; they anxioufly furvcyed the bag, 
they looked affcB:ionately on each other, and 
then refumed the path that led to their village, 
eager to acquaint tne old man with their unex
pecred good fortune; 

They had nearly reached their habitation, when 
a thought firnck Dorcas, and made him fuddenly 
ii.op {hort. "\Ve imagine, (faid he to Amarillis) 
that this money \\·ill compic:Lc our happinefs; but 
we. {houid recolled that it is not ours. Some tra
yc]lcr has undoubtcclry loft it. Our fair is but ju{l 
o,·cr, and fomc Jcilkr coming from thence n1ay 
probably h2.,·c dropped this bag; and while we 
arc thus rejoicing O\'Cr our good fortune on find
ing it, we may be affurcd tba.t fomcbody is truly 
wrc:tche<l on having loH it." 

'--' 

"1\[ y dear Dorcas, (anfwcrcd Arnarillis) your 
thoughts arc very jufl::. The poor man is undoubt
C!Hy much diilrdicJ by his lofo. '\V c have 1w 
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·right to this money, and ·\\·crc.•. \,·e to keep it, we 
foould aB: a very di{honeft part." 

" '\Ve are going with it to your father's, (fa.id 
Dorcas) and he would undoubtedly b_e glad to fre 
·us fo rich; hut what joy or happinefs can we ex
pect in po!feffing the property of another, whofc 
family is perhaps ruined by the lofs of it? As our 

·minif!:er is a worthy man, an.cl has always been 
good to me, let us lea,·e it \\·ith him. Ile is the 
propereO: perfon to confult on this occafion, as I 
am fore he will ach·ife ·rne for the bcft.'' 

Tbey accordingly went to the minifter's, anp. 
found him at home. Tlie honeft Dorec.s deliver~d 
the bag into his poffeffion, and tol<l him the \vholc 
talc; how happy they were at firft on finding it, 
an<l wbat motives, from fcconcl lhoughts, had in
duced them to bring it to him. He confcffed his 
love for Amarillis, ·and acqnaintcd him with the 
obftaclcs that poverty threw in the \\·ay of his fc .• 
licity. "Yet, (add~clDorcas) nothing i1 1 :11l tempt 
me to wander from the path:; of hondl: " 

The mini8:cr w:is much pk:i.fccl \vith their nrn
tua1 affc&ion for each olhcr, an<l ,a{furccl them, 
that Heaven would not fait'to blcfs lhem, fo long 
as they pcrr cvcrc<l in that line of conduct. "I wili 

-endcaYonr (faid the m1niH.cr) to find out to whom 
·thi~ hag belongs, who will no doubt amply reward 
\;our honeflv. E\·cn out of the fma11 matters I .· ., . 
can fayc, I will add fomcthing to the p:-cfrnt he 

,. 

., 

,J 
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{hall make you, an<l I will then undertale to pw
cure for you the confcnt of the fathc:r of Amari! ~ 

, lis. Should the money not be claimed, iL will 
1)e your property; an<l ,I ihalJ then think myfdf 
bound to return it to you." 

Dorcas an<l his lovely fl1epl1er<lcfs returned 'tu 
their homes, much better fatisfied than they would 
ha Ye been, had they othcrwifc made. ufe of the 
treafure they had found, ,md they were happy in 
the promifes the good minificr ha<l made them. 
The money \\·as cried all rom~cl the country, ant! 
,-printed bills were di{hibutecl in t0\n1s and ,·illagc:-

.. C\'cn at fome di i1:ance. J\ fany "·-ere bafe enough 
to put in their pretcnfio!1s to it; hut as they could 
neither defcribe the bag·, nor \Ybat ,, as in it, all 
they got by it \\·a-::; t~ ciic~bE{h their names a-.; 
fcandalous impoO.ors. 

In , the mean time, the 1niniftcr was not 1111,, 

mindful of the prnmifc he had mack the young 
lovers. A fl10rt time afterwards he put Dorcas 
intu a Iittie farm, provided him with money to 
-rurchafe ftock and farming implements, and at 
Jail procu;-ed him his belo'.'ed .Amarillis. 

The young couple, having acquired .very oh
.1ecl of d1eirhumblewifhcs, fentup to Heaven the.ir 
nnfrirrned thank.;;, and called down for bkfi1ng;s on 

~ ~ 

the hc:ad of their good rninifrcr. Dorcas " 'as in--
:!u ftriou:3 about the farm; and Am:1ii1lis h·pt every 
tl1ing rirdlt 111 tL,~ houft' : the)· ,sere pmll'trd in - ~ , ~ 
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the payment of their rent, and lived within the 

bounds of their income. 
T\,·o years had 110\\ paffed, and no one had yet 

nppeared to lay claim to the loft treafure. The 

rninifi.er, thereforl', apprehen<led there was no nc
ceffity to wait any longer for a claimant, but took 
it to the virtuous couple, and gave it to them, 

faying, " J\ly dear children, take what it has 

pleafed Providence to throw in your \Yay. This 
bag, which contains five hundred guineas, has 
not yet been claimed by its right owner, and 
therefore mufi at prefcnt be your property; but, 
-.!honld you ever difcover the r1:al .perfon who loil 
it, you mufl then return it to him. At prcfcnt., 
make fuch ufe of it as may turn it to advantage, 

and always be equal in value to the money> 
f110uld it be jufi:ly demanded." 

Dorcas entirefy agreed with the mini!ler, in 
Jaying out the money in fuch a manner, that it 
might be ready on the {horteH: notice, or at leafi. 
in fome!hing foJ.l the value in kind. As the 
landlord was ,propofing to fell the farm which. 
Dorcas occupied, and as he valued it at little 
n1ore than fiye hundred guineas, he thought he 

conlLl not lav out the monc,· to bcrrca-tcr advantacrt 
, . 0 

than in the purchaf-e of this farm ; for, {hould a 
-claimant ever appear, he would hare no reafon to 

,complain of the difpofal of his money, fince it 
p 
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hear any thin.o- of it after making the firictd t'. 
0 ~ 

enquiry ; and had I been fortunate enough to 

fuccced, cYen in that cafe, by lofing my paffagc, 

I ihould haYc fuftained a much grcakr lofs than 

tb2.t of my bag and its contents." 

_ Afrcr the part Dorcas has acted, this convcr

fation \Vas undoubtedly pleafing to him, and b e 

confequently became more earneft in wiD1ing the 

travellers to partake of the f.J.re of his table. As 

there was no houfe nearer, they accepte<l the 

offer ; he walked before to fhew them the way, 

and his wife came out to meet them, to fee what 

accident had happened ; but he defired her to re

tiun, and prepare dinner. 

While the good woman was dreffing the din

ner, Dorcas prefented his guefis with fome re

fre:fhments, an<l endeavotHCll to turn the convcr

fation on the travellt:r's lofs. Being com inccd of 

the truth of his affcrtions, he ran to the mini ikr, 

told him who he had with him, and begged he 

would come and dine "ith him. They :ill fat 

<lown to dinner, an<l the !lrangers conk] not help 

admiring the order, ckccncy, and neatnefa, that 

were every \vhere conf picuous. The~ could not 

but notice the generofity ancl fra11kneis of Dor

cas, and were highly delighted with his Lelp

uiate, and the manner in which {he treated her 

children. 
As fo.on a~ dinner was oycr, Dorcas {hc\Yed 
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them his houfc, his garden, ihcepfold, flocks, anJ 

granaries. "This houfe and premift:s (faid he, 

addreffino- himfelf to the tran:llcr who had for-
::: 

n1erly loft his money) i::; your property. I \\'as 

fortunate enough to find your bag and money, 

,vith \Yhich I purchafed this farm, intending to 

reftore it to the o,Yncr, ilioulJ he ever come for

ward, and {how himfelf. For fear I {hould die 

before an owner was found, I left a foll detail in 

,niting with the minifier, not\\ i{hing my chil

dren to enjoy what was not their own." 

It is impofiiblc toexprefs the furprizeand afto

iliihment of the i1ranger, \Yho read the paper, 

~nd then rc.:turnccl it. He firit gazed on Dorcas, 

then on Amarillis, anJ then on their young ones. 

At laft, " \YhLre am I ? ( cried he) and \Yhat is 

it I have heard ? ls this world capable of produc

ing fo much probity and , irtuc ! and in \\ h.:tt an 

humble Hation do I find it! Is this the ,,;·hole of 

your property, my friend?" 

"This houfe, my herd, and my cattle, (replied 

Dorcas) are all I poffefs. Even thouQ."h you 

D10uld keep the premifes in your hand, :fiill ~'OU 

will want a tenant, and 1 ihall wii11 'to be.in

dulged with the preference." 

fhe ft:·ang~r replied, after a m0111ent's paufe: 

' Tntegnt): like yours merits a more ample re

ward. It 1s upwards of tweln: years fince ] fidt 

p3 
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LJft the money, and Providence threw it in your 
way, Providence has been no lcfs kind ~o me., in 
bleffing my undertakings. I had long fincc for
gotten my lofs, and cn:'n were I to add it ' to my 
fortune t#his day, it would not cncreafe my hnp
pinefs. Since it has pleafed God that \·ou {honld 
be th~ fortunate finder of it, far be it f~·om me to 
wi{h to depriY~ you of it. Keep then what yoa 
have fo well merited, and may heayen blef;:; and 
pro{})er you with it." 

He then tore the paper, on which Dorcas had 
macle hi$ acknowledgement of finding the purfe., 
faying, " I will have a different wr~ting drawn 
11p, which fhall contain my free gift of thefe pre
mifes, and fhaJl fcrve to hand down to pofierity 
the Yirtue and probity of this amiable pair." He 
fulfilled his \\Ord, by immecli-ately fending for a 
lawyer, when he made over the prcmifes to Dor
cas and his heirs for ever. 

Dorcas and .Amarillis ''"ere then going to fall at 
the feet of their generous benefarror, but he would 
by no means permit it. " I am infimtdy happy, 
(faid the generous ftranger) in haYing it in my 
power this day to confirm your felicity. May 
your children long after you inherit your farm., 
and imitate all your virtncs ! " 

Remember, my youthful reader~, that the 
pleafures and the comforts of human life arc not 

-¼ 
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in proportion to the extent of our poffeHions, but 

to the manner in \\ hich we enjoy them. The 

t~ottage of liberty, peace, arn.l tran(1uillity, is pre .. 

ferablc to the gilded palaces of Davery, anxiety, 

aml guilt. · · 



The Con~·crsation. 

J T h3ppencd 011 one of thofc delightful furnmer 

afternoons, when the heat of the day was temp~r

cd ,,·ith the gently wafting zephyrs, that l\faJam 

.Heathcote was entertaining a large company at 

tea · in her arbour in the garden. _ To fituation 

could be more delightful. The arbour looked foll 

.in fron_t of a fine river, on which tome were bnfily 

employed in fii11ing, or purfuing their diffcrqn 

occupations, while others were fkimming on its 

furface for amufemcnt. All round the arboi1r t.he 

luxuriant grapes hung in cluCT:ers, -and the wood

bine and je!famine froh. up between them. A 
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11.tuation 1ike this will paturally incline the mind 

to be thoughtfol, and the whole company, by 

imperceptible degrees, began to draw moral re

fleHions. They remarked, how different ,vere 

the objc8:s of our purfuits, how unfieady and 

GdJe are a1l human affairs, and what empty 

11aubles frequently attract our moil ferious atten

tion. After fome time being f pent in a kind of 

defultory con, erfation, the princip:11 fpeakers be

gan to arrange their ideas under diftinB:. heads, 

and of this clafs the firft who fpoke was 

Dr. Clzaniberlaine. 

I am very ,vell acquainted with two brothers, 

whom I {hall conceal under the borrowed nam.es 

of 1\Iercurius and Hone{lus. 

J\Iercurius ,vas the elder fon of a gentleman, 

who, with a moderate fortune, and by a nice 

management, fo regulated his affairs, that he 

was generally thought to be exceedingly rich.

He gave a genteel education to his tv,:o fons, who 

finifhed their fiudies at Cambridge. 

):Icrcurius attached himfelf more to the gaiety 

and politcncfs of the college, than to the drudgery 

of hooks: He ,vas a gay and lively companion, 

and a perfect maficr of thofc little arts, which 

alwavs rcc0m1mend a youn~ crcntlcman to the ac-
J 

• - ~ 

qu::i.intancc crf the gi<ld1 fool;:; of fortunr, ,, ho are 
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fent to both our univcrfities 'more out of corn

plaifancc to failiion, than to improve their mo

rals, ur enlarge their ,unclerflandings. 

nlcrcurius h~d c.lrawn this conclnfion, (and it 

mufl: be confoficcl, that experience tells us it is too 

true a conclufion) that powerful conncclions are 

more likely to raife a man's fortune in life, than 

a11 the natural and acquired abilities which human 

nature is capable of poifdfing. f-Ie therefore took 

c,·cry opportunity to ingratiate himfelf with the 

noble young fl:udents, \Yhofc follies he flattered, 

and the fire of whofc vanities he fanned. 

Amidfl: this purfuit after fortune and grandenr, 

his father died, and left but a fmall pittance for 

the fupport of him and his brother I-Ionefl:us.

This ,vas foon known in the college, where for

tune is confi.dered as the nrfl: of a1l things.

J\lercurius was now forced, in order to keep up 

his noble connec1:ions, to iloop to many rncan

nefies, fuch as the thirfl: of ambition only can 

pcrfuade the true dignity of a man to fubmit to; 

but, when ,,·e once quit the path of virtue in 

purfoit of imag1n..1ry pieafurc., \\ c m1,fr give 1!p 

every hope of a rc:trcat. 

Amo1w the patrons of 1 ·Icrcurius v;as a \'Onn9,· 
::, 

. . ~ 

nobleman of grc1t fortune and connection;::, fuch 

as were morc....,than fuCT1cient to make a coxcom l> 

of the happicft gu1ius. The time arriYed in which 

he was to 11uit college., and I\lcrcurius accompa-
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mc<l him to London as his companion and friend. 
He was the confiant partner of his nocl:urnal re
vels, and little more, in facl:, than his f)Otman 
out of livery. He was the dupe to his prejudi
ces, the conCT:ant butt of his wit, and the con
tempt of every independent mind. But let us 
leave this miCT:aken man to the feelings of his 
own mind, and his fears for his future exifience, -
that we may return to his brother. 

Honefius., Iefs ambitious than his brother, had 
a mind above fiooping too low, in order to rife 
the higher. lie applied himfrlf clofely to his 
iludies., and employc<l the little his father haq left 

_him in the mofi frugal manner. Efe turned bi~ 
whole attention to the fiudy of the lmv, in which 
he became a very able proficient, and at la!l 
quitted the uni\·erfity with the reputation of a 
profonn<l fcholar, a chearful companion, and a 
finccre friend. 

Thefc, howe\'cr, arc fcldom cha-raEt.ers fuffici
ent to raifc a man in the world. He long re
mained unnotice<l in his profcffion as a counfel
lor; but, however long the beams of the fun may 
be obfcnr~d, they at lafl: pierce through the dcn
fe[t bodies, and il1inc in their native lnfire. Ile 
now reaps the fruits of his hondl labours, and 
often looks back with pity on the tottering fiatc 
of his brother, and the parade of empty am
bition. 
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AI a darn Lcno.r. 

When \Ye confider the iliort dura.lion of hu

man life, \\ hen extended even to its longc:fr pe

riod, and the many perplexities, care.:,, and 

anxieties, which contribute to diilurb t1
1e repolc 

of even thofe, whom we foould he le<l .:.o confi

der as happy mortals, what is there in our fub

lunary puduits that ought to make any long and 

lafiing impreffion on our minds ? 

\Ve have feen many of the \vifcfi people, on 

the lufs of a darling child, or on a fucl<len and 

unexpected wreck in tl'•·ir affairs, retire from the 

\\ orld, ancl endeavour to fcck confolation, by in

dulging their melancholy in fornc gloomy retreat. 

Surely, however, nothing can be more incon

fiflent wilh the dignity of human nature than 

foch a ·condutr. 
If to fly from the face of an enemy in the hour 

of battle, anJ fcek a retreat in fome f(.;qnefiere<l 

forefi, may be confidercd as cowardice in the 

foldier, is it no lefs fo in the moral milit,mt, who 

has not courage to face the Horms of fortune, 

hut precipitately flies from the fic1d of adverfity, 

the ground of which he ought to difputc inch by 

inch? 
It has been an old and long-received maxim, 
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thai fortune fa,·olHS the daring, and ilmns the 

cuwarcl. \Vhatever may be the,, hin~s and caprice 

of Dame Fortune, \'- ho fometimc:s m:1kcs a peer 

of a hcgg2.r, ar:<l as often reduces the peer to a {btc 

of pcnurv, vet cxncricnce tells us, that {he is fol-
• ., l 

(lom able., foi· any coniidcrable kngtL of time, to 

\\ ithH:anc.l r~{olutc aud unrcmitt..'d nnportuniticc;;; 

aud, when {he ha;:"; burled u:; to •ih-..'. hottom of her. 

"·hcL·l, wh:.;te,·cr motion tlut whe~l D.ftcnYarcls 

111:1'.,cs, i~ mu!t throw us up,, ards. A-:a thofc, who 

han.> enjoyed a good fratc of bc~1lth during the 

prime of tl cir lin:~;, feel the ii1firmitics of age or 

a foddcn ticknds, 1110:·c kcc'nlv than thofe who 
, . 

h .. 1,·c ia')oured under a,, e:.:k!v and !ickh- confritu-
. . 

tion: fo thole, who kwc blfkcd in .tl1e perpetual 

fontLinc of fortune, ,lrc more fufccptiblc of the 

horror$ or· uncxpcd:e<l caLunitic,, than thofc who 

h:wc been rockc<l in the crncllc of mi3fr>rtune. 

To bc.ar prn{pcrit? ancl adv.._•rfiiy \\ith cqu 11 

prndencc ri.ncl i'u1'.~ituc!1.· is, 1, .. rh1,)..;, one: of the 

~)J·,•atefl di!11cul.ic~ \\'e h<1\~ h) c:0nqrn::t; and it j3 

from hl'llCC \\ c m1,· venture to !~~rm (,ur oninior:. 
. . 

t. l 1· . r 1 'T'J ,. • , 

o t 1e g .... nc:a.1ty 01 pre 1)i•_'. , 1 u'L' \\ lio ai·c 11110-

le.1.t in pru{pcrit\· will he rn an in a<lh.:r;ih·: LuL 
.... • 

J ,, 

he \\ ho mcds rd,·e:iit · wi~h 1:.1~1.·11'.. c ·mracre a.nd 

fortirndc, will, in the ·ho·1r c,:·; :-o(, , :L_}', l)c lm-
• 1 

mane, ~~c nlie, a:1e, grnc rnn.;,. 

To fl:, fru1n misfortun:.:!·, :P1d _;HJ "t,·oi.1r to con

fo:<.'. our id rC'::. bv rctirin6 fr m ◄ :!•' \', or!,:, i~· un-

0 
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doubtcclly cncreding the c\'il we wi{h to l ·ffen. 

Thi· has often be~n the cafc of difappointcd lov

ers, when the ol~jccl: of their hcc1rts has provLd 

inconflant or mwrateful. Thcv have vainlv 1ma-
.:::, 

.I .I 

gined, that thdc muH be fomcthino- verv foothincr 
'-' 

;;:, J ;;:, 

to the afHiB:cd m;n_d, in li·a~ning to the plaiTJ.tivc 

found of fome purlit1g and meandering ft ream, or 

in uttc1ing their p!aint., to the gc:1tle "brec_zcs and 

the nodding grm es. Cut, aL1s ! thefr de1ufi\'e 

confolations only contribute to feed the clilonkr5 

of the mi-nd, and cncrl.'afc the evil, till rndan

cho1y tal--.cs deep root in their fouls., and rcndl'rs 

their compbint& incurable~ 

The focietr of tlii.: polite and refined 6f both 

~.xcs is the only rd~ef, at l~aft the principal on~, 

for 2ny uncafincfa of the mind. Here a , ariety 

o · { hjeB-s will inknfibly draw our ~:ttcntion f'rom 

lhat ne \Yhich tvrannizcs in our bofomJ and en-
, . 

dcavours to cxdm1c ~t1l othl r~. 

In the comrncn.,L or thi.,,liL·, there is hardly an 

,,,:il \\-hich lias not fomc ituOLl att::nd:ng it, nor a 
.__ - ,.__ 

bldl1ng:, which c.lor..~ nr,t, i •1 fo111c c e~ree or other, 

earn· with it fomt.: hitter in~rc<lien t. To be, 
.I 

-

therefore, too codidcnt in proi-i c.rity, i::; a foliy; 

and to drfpr~r i:1 adn rGty, i., m~dnefs. 

Thofc who l:njo) the ~!oocl ,1,hi?e tlily h:::,e it 

in their pO\n:r, and fupport ti!c evil without fi,1!·

i1w rnmer ~ts , ·eir·lit, arc furdy bei'.'t lilted for thi~ 
.:::, ...., -

nnct:rt,tin and tra1111ton· fiate. To hare too nict: 
J 

1-
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tmd delicate feelings i:; perhaps a misfortune; and 
the\\ il't! man has very juHly faid, "as we encrcafc 
~n bwwL:dge, fo we encrrafc in forrow." 

\Ve are apt to f.)rm too great an opinion of our;
frh l's, and to cxcnninc fo clofelv into the conduct: 
of others, that we at lafi begin to fhun and de~ 
ii 1if~ all the world, in whom \VC can find no be
lief; but were \\'C to examine our own condutl: a~ 
critically, we fhoul...1 find, that we have as much . . . 
to a{k from the candour of otl1ers, as we have ' . 
canfo to gi\'e. Self-lo\'C and pride are the fourccs 
from \vhcnce flow rnofi of our real, as wdl as 
imaginary woes; and if we fcek the retired and 

foquci1ercd hut, it is not fo much with a vie\v to 
avoic.l mifl!ry itfolf-~ as to en<lcavout· to conceal it 
i"n ourfclvcs from the eyes of the world. 

Sir John Chesterfield. 

Certain philofophers tell us, that "there 1s no 
foch thing as happincfs or mifery in this life, and 
tl-iat thev are terms merelv confined to the idea<, 

✓ ; 

of different people, who differently define them.'., 
It nmCT: indeed be confeffccl, from confiant and 
invariable experience, that what a man, at on~ 

time in his life, confidered as a mifcry, he will at 
another confider as a happincfs. 

Clcorus was from his childhood bred to bufinefa., 
Q2 
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a11,l the pmfuit of richc; ~ppcarcd to him a" the 

f rincipal lJleffng he hud ill, icw; fince, from his 

w 1rldly poifolEons, he hoped to ckrire c\·ery 

comf·ort of life. He, icwed, with an eye of pity 

i l r ·i· l . ,. 
~nu contem_i)t, L1L 101 ;es: anl extrJYag,wc:e:s or 

youn.~ fellows of bis 0\\·14a2:e, ctr: 1 co·1fiderc l th('.ir 

~-ioch;nw.1 reve!::, and cxet7rii011s a~: fo 1112.n • fad 

focnc:- of m:fcn-. · 

He: continued in this orinion till he ,,·as turn

ed of the age of fort-'·; at which p,-riod, lofing bis

wifo, and finding bis circumfbnc:~s cal"y, he joined 

in the company of tliofo we: ull f>u! and .' a6·. 
1'.Jc\v company, b? degrees, m:tde bim imbibe 

uc,v fontimcnts, and what lie had forn1crk conG

dcrcd as miCcries, Legan' infenfibly to aOi.;rnc the 

l,,:me of pL~~tfurc, and his forme:r J.1appin<.:fs wa.; 

foon conftrned to be mii'ery. IIe began to refk8: 

on the dull path he had trade.kn all the prime of 

hi.s life, and therefore deterrninccl to atone for it 

in the CYL"ning of hi:3 days, bv cnterin!! on foch 
lo..- .. .. _, 

fccnes as were clifgractfol CYcn to the yonthfol 

partners of hrs follies. Suffice it to fay, that after 

having exchanged prudence for pkafl1rc, he foo11 

fell a martvr to his vices. 

It is a 1;1e1ancholy but ajuf1: ohfrrvation, th.1t 

the man whP tn··ns vicirms in the CH't,iI,f,.: ()r iii~ 

Jifc, is generally worfo th:m the youthful libertine, 

and. his cmnerfation often rnol'c: lewd and ubfrem·. 

lkncc we may conclude with Ovid., that rio mm. 
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can be truly fai<l to be blcffcd, till death has put 

a fe,11 -on his Yirtuous aB:ions, and rendered hi1n 

incapable of committing b~d ones. 

The defirn&ion of happincfs and mifcry i~, 

perhaps, more on a level than we arc i.n general 

apt to imagine. If the labouring man toils all the 

day, and hardly earns his bread by the f weat of 

his brow, yet every meal is to him a fumptuous 

fca{t, and he flceps as foundly between coarfe 

blankets, as on a bed, of dO\vn; nor docs any part 

of his lifo bdray a fonfe of that Hate of mifcry, 

fuch as it would be confidered by the courtier. 

If the courtier bafks in the fun{hine of fortune; 

if he be loaded with honours, riches, and titles, · 

keeps a brilliant cquipJge, and ha~ numerous de

pendants at his command, the "·orlcl in general . 

will confider him as placed in a fiate of happi- , 

nefs; but, if w1.; contemplate him at leifore, fee 

the anxieties of his mind to be Hi11 more great and 

powcrfol, which interrupt his broken £lumbers, 

and fee how infipid to him arc all the luxuries of 

his table, his perpetual fuccefiion of falfe plea

forc; and the mean adoration he is compelled to 

pay to the idol of power, we {ball hardly allow 

him the idea of happi.nei~, butjuitly confider hin1 

as more miforable than the lahouring peufant. 

The mind is undoubtedly the feat of hapvinefs 

and mifery, and it is within our power to deter

mine which {hall hold the empire there. Tom:iin
Q 3 
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tt1;in an uniform conduEt, through all the v~rying,· 

ilations of lifc--to content ourfel,·es with what 

comes within our reach, without pining after 

\\ hat \Ye cannot obtain, or envyino- othe:-::, what 
J 0 

they poi1efs-to maintain a clear unfoll ied con-

fcience-and to allow for the infirmities of others, 

from a rctrofpcct of our own, are perhaps fome 

of the beft rules we can lay down, in order to 

banifh mifery from this mortal frame, and to ac

quire foch a degree of happinefo, as may enable 

t,s to perform our terrefirial .iourncy with fomc 

degree of fatisfaclion to ourfclvcs and others. 

Lady Ilcatlzcote. 

Though the depravity, luxury, and corruption 

of the times, form juft fnbjccls of complaint for 

the grave, the thoughtful, and the aged, yet I 

cannot help b.clieving that many of thcfc com

plainants are thernfclvcs lending a helping hand 

to render the rifing generation as effeminate and 

corrupt as the prefent. -

I am now appealing to p::?rents on the educa

tion of their children, which appears to me a 

fub1' cEt that oucrht to attract the ferious attention 
• C 

of thofe, who wiih longeYity, peace, and happi-

ncls, to their children, and profperity, repofc, 

~md a rLformation of manner-· to the rifing gen".. . 

r~twn. 
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"The fid1 foafoning (fays Plato) fiicks longefl: 

by the ycffd. Thus thofe, who arc permitted from 

their earliefi- periods to do \\Tong, will hardly eve1 

be perfuacled, when they arrive at maturity, to do 

' right." It is a maxim with fomc people, a max

im furcly founded only on priJ~, that their chil

dren i11all not be checked in their early years, 

but be indulged in ,,. hatcvcr their littk h:2,,rts 

{hall pant after; ancl for this rc'lfou, hceanl'c they 

will grow wifcr as they grow older. But, fince 

the love of eafc, finery, and plcafurc, is natural to 

almofi every youthful mind, how careful ought· 

each parent to be to check thofc juvenile fallics, 

which, if eecourage'1, \\ iil in time be• produ8:ive. 

_of the very evils they compLin of in the prefent 

generation. 
It is not only in chiiclhood, but alfo in their 

progrcfs thro.ugh fchool, and dnring their appr::n

ticc{hip, th::it thcfc in<ln1gcncies arc continued; 

and an cxcufc is al\\'a) 3 rca<ly, that their chilLlren 

mu;L not be more hardly treated than others. 

lfrnce it follows, that you often meet the appren

tice of eidHccn frn.\ttino- throu:Yh the fl:rcets in 
~ . 0 0 

his boots on an crr~~nd of bufincfs, or fcrcening 

hirnfclf from the c.lcw of hca·,en under the fhade 

of a large fiU,en umlJrell ,'- '.-[t would be worfe 

than facrilege, in their npi:'l.1011 .: , to appear abroad 

with an apron bc,l,l'l. tLc m, or in their \Yorking 

c.lrcfs. 
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Their evening-::; are too often f pent abroa<l at 

chair clubs, in alchoufc8, at the theatres, or in 

fomc gardens. '"' To know the ·world," as th~y 

call it, i3 more their ftudy th3.n the attainment 

of their proftilion, by whid1 they aFe hereafter 

to live. But of what docs this knowledge of the 

\\ orld confifr ?-To dcfpifc , i:tuc, to laugh at 

morality, and to gi,:c way to the mofi fhocking 

fcencs of folly r.nd cli{Epation. Their Sundays, 

p~rt of,, hicb at lcafi ought to Le fpcnt in ad:::: of 

pilty, rire p::iffcd in reYc:ling and dnml l'I,nt:fs; 

and the ex11loits and exccflcs of that day furnifh 

plenty (;f boafifnl convcrfation for the rcH: of the 

week. .. 
\Vhat can be e.·pecl-c<l from a youth, when he 

:Ornil arrive at ma11hood, "ho has thuL pa{frd the 

., 1norning of liis life-? and with,, h~t rcafon can 

either parent:, or maftcrs complain of the depra

vity of the times,_ finc:e they thcmfclvcc; take fo 

little care of the moral::, of the rifing g~nrratjon? 

The youth who has lie\."n long ,.ceuflomcd to 

rcYel throug·h the dan.5erou::; "ilds of gaidy and 

_plcafurc, and has once ~ ivc11 a loofc: to the ex

ccffcs of the town, \\ i!I hardly eyer be pre,,ailed 

on to quit them, for,, hat he confider~ a: the dull 

enjo) men ts of a calm, pcacrnblc, and , irt1.10e.;, 

lifo. Deaf to all rcmonfirances, he pnrft1c _ hi:s 

plcaf1-_1rE.s, and perif11e::; i~1 the midfi of his dehi

five enjoyments. 
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To check tbefc evils, and thereby pre, cnt the 

tat'l1 confcqncncc;::, the infu;t rni.d mnil be carc

fi .. lly w~:tchcd, and the unrct~:: p,1ilio11s made to 

• , r 1 , · • h 
g_n·c way to tnc rca1on anu ~~:1tno:·1ty ot tic pa-

rent. ~\Jothi11~ can be fo plc:ifir,~ and de1ightfu1, 

1 l r · 1 1 ,. • 

:mt, at t 1c Hlrnc t11nc, more t.1e (tdy or ttw p:.1.rc11t, 

1han to watch O\'C:r the tcndci· th m~11t, and teach 

the yr5ung ic.lc2 .. s to tlm·: in a pr,i:xx ch::nnd. 'fo _ 

lean.: thde c~1rcs to the ,·8in hope, that re.:..fon and 

matur:ty will g radua1!y fix the warn.lering mind, 

and bring it to a proper fcnfe of it") duty, i~ as ab~ 

furd and ridicnlous as to expect that the fiery 

Heed, wlio has rn.:\·cr felt the fpur no_r the curb, 

the faddk nor the hridl-~, will Y,ith age become 

the pc:.1cefnl, the quiet, and the obcdiellt animal.. 

N atm" fccms, in fornc info1.nccs, to ha\'c g1ycn 

to the inforim· cluf's of bciu6s that degree of in

ilinct) which fomctimcs 1ml;:; human reafon to the . 
hhd11. Shall inferior bei112;;;, merely by the power 

of in!iinc-t qualiti .... 3, i11c\V more c;:-.rc r.nd pru

dence in rearing tlwir h.•nd1.:r offspring, than pron<l 

man, with all hi;:; lo;dlv ~uu.l boaikc.l funerioritv 
J .I. J 

of h.mian rc.ticm? 

D•J' (.: '(')'Jli' • ,l_J £, ' .. I,.. • 

Vhcn I was la{l fummcr on m\· tr:1.vel-; throt~£d1 

Yoddhirc:, [ one <lay nv.. t with a 1~erfo11, \\ ho ~a~ e 



't'11C a very fin.snlar hitlory of himfdf, of the 

,·cr:::.C':t ✓ of whieh r \\ ....,.:, affi..red bv fome gentle-
, . '-

lll{.11 f n1:t ht rely uron. I f:1all repeat hi.:; hifiory 

to you, as neark a~ f c:.Ll f,L-rolkcl, in his mvn 

words. , · 

Thou3l1 I ,.,.-:1s horn of poor parents, (fr:.id he) 

I W«~ forttmatc enough to pid<: up a to1crabic 

edu .,ticm i:1 one of thofe pul)!ic fchools in the 

country, \\ hich are fuppurtcd by voluntary and 

charitable contributions. 

Nature formed me nf an active and livdy <lif

pofition; and, as I grew up, my vanity began to 

flatter me, that I was not dcflitutc of genius. I 

happened one clay acciclent.1!ly tt> take up the tra .. 

gc<ly of the Orphan, when l was particularly 

firuck with the follo\'ving lines, which I feemed 

inclinecl never to forget : 

I would be bu/',, hz ihi: 'l-t.:orlr.1, m11l !11ar11; ,, 
}let like a co 1r/e rmd 7co,·th1cfi dunghill v.1ut!, 

Fix'd f; one ft o:, lot j1vr 'm~l7"!! 1 gro;,u. 

As foon as I had rc.:ch►cl the age of fourteen, 

I was difcharo-cd from the frlwol, when mv 11a-
o . 

rents put me to the farming bufincfs; but my 

ideas feared ~1bove that menial profeffion. 

I had freqrn.>!1tly heard it mentioned in our vil

lngc, that the only place for prefcdnent ,.\ as the 

great a~1d rich city of London; where ,1 young 

folio\\ had only to gd hi111f df hired as a porter 

... 
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in fome refpccbble foop, and he ,, m~l<l foon rife 

to be {hopn_ian, then ckrlz, then mail ... r, and at 

la{l: a common-council111an, or an alderman, if 

11ot a lord mayor. .. .. 

I therefore foon determined to lea.Ye my natiYe 

,village, and haHcn up to this ccni:re of pn~frrmcnt 

.md happincfa. On my arrival in London, I was 

ach if eel to apply to a rc:gi(kr office, from whence 

I was fcnt to a capita1 grocer, in the city, who 

wa;:, then in want of a porter, and where I was 

accordingly cngag ·d. " How happy am I, (faicl 

I to myfdf) at once to jnmp into fo c2.pital a 

place; I {hall her-! karn a fine bufincfs, and in 

time, like my m:1.ftcr, keep a f p!emlitl coach, 

ih•rfcs, and liYcry fof\'aats." 

, [ owcver, I v,:as here vr,ry fa<ll) mifiakcn; for 

I WiJti co"1,mtly C\ u·y- day fo dri,·en about, from 

ont· lncl of the town to the o~b,.?r, with load:-;, that 

I hdd no 01)'1)0rt mitv or ~~tt:nrr the kait inGo-ht 
~ -- C' 0 

into the bntine:', : and ev(T\ Sundav morninrr I 
, , 0 

alnwH fnnk n·1ckr a l )Jd of various_ kine.ls of pro-

, i:icn::, I ".i~ forced to c.::.rrv to our villa in Ken-
. ' 

ti 'h-tO\\ n, from "hence I returned in the cvcn-

iEg ,,;th a Cili more .enormm:s bnrthen of the 

p o'!u·,~ of the ~,1rden, eon'.ifiing of cabb3gls, 

tu1ni[ ·, c1:.1d pot~tcc~, or , ktt...ver happened to 

be :n !~~1fon, fi,r t.hl' ufr of the tO\vn-houlc, du

ring t::c cnfuin~· ,, ed-.. T d1...:r ·for~ \YU'- not much 

~!ifi)'u:fcd :1t being obliged to quit this fervicc on 

my maHcr·:, becomi!.g a bankrupt. 
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I next cngag..:d myfl'1f with a whokfak linen

drapcr, to open and fhut up fl1op, anc.l go occa

fion?lly on err~n::.ds; but here again I ·was difap

pointcd, being obliged to cmpioy all my kifurc 

hours in blacking ftwcs, clc.'.lning kni ;·c:;, or,, h:1t

cver the cook-maid \Yas pkafcd to fet me about. 

l\l y fiJ.y here com~yuent1y ,, as but {hort, any 

more than in my next place, where my mafrer 

ftarYed his fcrv.11::.t-:: ii1 order to feed his horfcs. 

I Dull not troubic you with an account of all 

the pL1cc;:; I WJ'- in, during the flrnct! of fen~n 

years, ,,. ithout the kaft hopes of fuccci\ till by 

accidcn t I got to lie a 1- ;,lll of 111opman at a tn- _ 

bacconi il' s. Here hope f~-:m.::J to afford we fornc 

glimmcrin_;s of fucc( fs, as I ,...-as \\ dl trP"tcc1 in 

Jhe houf~, and taktL1 r::irticubr notice of by my 

maftcr, \\ ho was yery rich, ,~·1cl hacl an only 

dau~hter, wh 1
) W,l~ y0 .. ng and bl'd.titiful. 

I loon frll in 1 n-1..· (qr:ally with her perfo11 and 

her fortune, ,,ntl t~c! great rc1fon to hel ie\·c, from 

her lo,d,s) , th<lt I ,:n.s not inJitrcrent to her. One 

C\'G1int, \\ hc ·1 ::JI the famlly were out Oll a Yiilt, 

and m-i.·:, h:1.J tl!ouxht proper to ftay al horn:::, 

hei 110.: a Ii t tll i 11J i i}1 JJL'd, I ci1.. tc~··11 i uc d to in mrovc 

ihc f;1vournh\: opp,,rtunity, ~r:.J, by om: n•idnte 
nctivn, complete the f1,nrn1it o~ m~- .._, i1hcs. I 

accordin~ly cntc.rcd the parlour, threw 1nyl:.'lf at 

her feet, and tlccLl!\:cl my paffio~1 for her; ~ffi.1!·i11g 

1cr that I could not Ii,~" ithout her. · 

She fcem,•d 31 1;r1: forprifrll; hut_, rccolle '·li11!:( 
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, h.:11di', \\ ith a molt gracious frnile, bid me rife 

:mcl hope. I infiantly rdir~cl, thinking I had done 

enough for the fi.rfr attempt. But, alas! I was 

cJllcd up the next day· after dinnGr, ai1cl was de

fired h:' mif:,, in tlw prcfenc-c of a large company, 

"ho ,ll1 joined in the laugh a'gainCT: me, not to 

lrouhk myfdf with paying her any further ad

drdfr.:;, l\iy mailer then kicked me down fbirs, 

and out of the houfo. I am now r~turned to my 

nati'"e \'illag1.·, having given over all hopes of _c\·er 

heing either a lord-mayor, an alderman, or even 

q common-councilman! 

IT ere Dr. Sterne fini{hcd; and, as the fun ,vas 

fonk beneath the l1orizon, and night was fpcedily 

ad\ ancing, the co1wt.rfatirm ended for the prl'fent. 

nfadam Hca~hcotc ti1::mkC'cl the company for the 

fayour of their Yifit, ::m<l did not clonbt, hut that 

the voung ladies ~nd gcnt.lC'rnc:n who were nr~-
• - ~ 

1 

font, wnn1cl go away pk-afed and edified by th~ 

p.,Ji:e co1ncrfation thry had heard. 

'lo)'J ,. ... 7 
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F.,dtdn and J11atilda. 
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~~ 

)j~ D\\-1~ [ind hi, fifer\\ ere native;; of a town in 

( ;1.•111c rganfi1in.'., \\ lio~c frtihcr had but]:. tle 1nwc 

to lc:!·1·l! them at }.i:, ,death tban the virtues he 
p'1flc.Jc. d in Ills Ji ~e tirnP. I I j.; c-ha1 adt.'r a1.<l ~dli-

1 • , I . , , ·r 
f1u:rv proc-,in·~ ) 1.11 a!1 c1n1W>\"t11t·11t o conl"-

~ 
- .I, .,,, 

ci~-:ca:~, \t·hicb, in a fr·\\. ye .. ,.r~, ··n 1],lcd him h) fave 

an ry decent f ,rt•ml. I Jon mr, Yirt lC:, and in

tegrity, l.O\\'l \ Ll.' ull!iab;L in tl.vil( h ~·,, wiE 11 it 

.alway:; prn~ed W <T i111i the c.'stiam:tic::; ofh:.1ma'l 

Jit'c, thou!!;h th::. v m:,· er i.t :..>1. .. e lo fuften t1'eP1. 
- - -

ln tlic midtl of l.i~ caret r uf be'incl~) he ,, a_:; 

attnc kul bv :1 l0:1g a·i,i tu1iv1:s 2:iiwt1•·•·, \ hic-li 

confil:,:r.,bly :mp~::·i.:.J Li:, confl.ilution, and oL-
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lio-ed him to relinqui(h ~ll thoughts of bnunefs at b ~ 

a very early age. Not long aft--r he h~d given up 
all mercantile purfuits, the failure of his b~:nkcr 
deprived him of two thirds of his fortune. The 
remainder of his po{fdiions, whi'::-h conuCT:cd only 
of the houfe he then livc<l in, and :1. fo\Y cottagc.3 
111 the vil_lage, afforded him bnt :.1. fcanty pittance 
for the fupport of his v:ifc and t·.,."o children, 1:d
win, then about ten years of o.ge, and ~.fatild:,.., 
about nine. 

Their mother was tenderly fond of them,' a:;d 
confcquent1y was lef~ able to c1;dun~· the ailli{,1.ing 
profpc& of feeing them rcdt:.t:ccl 10 !0w: and ht r 
philofopliy failed hct iu d1i::: i,1f:.m:cf'. Th(_ ,1.tr
rmv foale of ii\ ing to which fhc v.as .. ow fort:\...~l L> 
fubmit, and the parting with ma'\:ly little co111for~a 
and conveniences, in which {he had taken r,!t>,.-· 
fure to in<ldge her children, and \·:iich they ,.n rn 
no more to ex peel-the am itlion of feeing hcl' 
dear Edwin and Matilda become her :~•rvants, and 
that dnmb fo:!'row {he fancied {he !JLheld in thtir 
countenaacc5 ,,:henc;~er {he looked on thcm-,:Jl 
thdc, an1.l many other thoughts, c:owcfo1g on he1· 
mind, fo weakened and imF.i,·cd h~r Clm!l!tutior:., 
thQt {he was no Iouger the fame won.an. l':\·erv 
time fl1e lookrd at h;r children, the tears ao1ec1ow;1 
her cheeks; and her lrniliand, ,vho 1110ft tender1v 
loved her, wot:lcl fometimes mingle his te:1rs witl1 
her:_, ::mcl J.t othei· ti,mcs retire to concc~l them. 

n 2 
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.As Edwin \\'a, one dav <ratlwriwr a·1)ples in tl1t 
" t: ---

orr hard, he pL'rc:C'ivc<l his p,tre11t:, in dof~ r~>n'-'Cr-

fation ,, :1 h each other. A li~d-!C of rl>fc bu.fJ1es 

rm!y parted them, fo that lw l;card C\cry tbing 

lhe;y faicl. His mother gave~- figh, and his father 

tlrn:; c1~dca, oured to confole ht r. 

'• I \va~ far from bla111ing (faid he) thc- c,:ccfs of 

your aff.it·tion in tLl mfanc:y of onr mist~Htmu.'s, 

.11H.l [ did not attenJpt to interrupt yot~; but 110\'v 

yon ought to be wifcr from experience, and pa

ticnt1y bear thofc evil· \\·hich cannot be remo,·td_, 

Lut rnav be incrcafed bv our inrnaticncc under 
j ; • 

them. I have concealed my forrow;;, feaiing they 

might add to yours; but you, in rdurn, put no 

rcHraint on yourfelf; and you are f11ortening my 

d.1v:-:, \Vithout being fenfible of\\ hat ,·ou are <lo-
. '-- . 

ing. I love my children .no lei~ than you, and 

ft el for t'1eir mi:,fvrtt:ne in lofi.ng \\·hat I hoped 

they \\'Ould li\·e to enjoy afttr ,·,1• \,ere 11') more. 

Confider rny infirrn:tic::,, \\ hich \\ ill pro'>ably carr_ 

me tQ n.1y_long: home hcfrm:: u1. Yon mufr then 

aa the pa~·t of hoth fath::r and mother; but hm, 

,vill •;ou be able to do thi,, if nit! ~iH· ,,ay to fuch 
,. .. .... -

jmmoce:ratc grief? Yun an.; fenf;blc thefe mi for-

hmc~ an;not mv 0\\11 frl'kin~: tlic•yar.: the \\orJ..-s 

of the Almight)·, and it :s i;11pil't;r not to fubrnit 

to them. Tt has pleafed him to C:cpri, c me of 111, 

propLrty and health, '" hik you (l-.:pri\ c me of ht 

fa1i::-fad:ion offrcing ,·0u fubrnifli, c to bi::- clc:c.Tce_ • .. -
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I fee forrow muft purfue me to the grave, and you 

will not help to protract that a,, ful houi: of my 

Ji!fo1ution." 
Ech in treafured up in his youthful bofom every 

word that dropped from the lips of his father, bnt 

his mother anfwered only in fig:hs and half-finifh

cd words. "Do not diflrcfo your mind (conti

nued her huiliand) on the haplcfs fituation of our 

children, fincc they may {hll be happy though 

dcpri, eel of their fortune. Edwin bas noble and 

generous fcntirnents; and l\'latilda has been 

brought up in the ftri&cl1: principles of virtue. 

Let us therefore fct our childr,cn an example, by 

learning thd11 to fnbmit to the will of Providence, 

infread of teaching them to repine at his de

e.Tee:.'' 
A:S foon as the convcrfation was crn.kd, Edwin 

- got away as foftly as he could, ·and going into the 

hon_fe, met l1is fi fo:r :Matilda, \\·ho> as {he faw him 

lool: ,·cry ferious, ailed him what was the mattc1-

'wilh him. They went together into the parlour, 

when E.d\, in thus addreHc<l liis fifter. 

" Ah! my dear fifler, had you, l;ke me, heard 

\\ hat h:is ju1t paifod between my frttber and mo

ther, on our account, f am fore.: you \\'oulcl b:r;c 

b crn equally afHittcc.l. I \\·as Vlry near the arbom· 

in \\ hich they were com·crGn!!; hut th rnigh I 

could he3.r every thing thcv faid~ thcv couli no t 
.. l..,.; .,, ..r. ,,; • 

,· I!' th ,, C 1 . b b 
ill.' me. .1 1y mo er ta1 .o:C '- 01 not.lme· ut a cut .... 

R ~;; 
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our being ruined; and mv father fays even· thin CY 
, , , 0 

he c~n to pacify and comfort her. You well 

know, that my (athcr has never lud a good Hate 

of health, and my mother's is going very fart; fo 

that I fear we £hall foon lofc them both. "\Vhat, 

my dc~-:.r fiftcr, will become of us, and what foall 

\\C do "ithout them? I could wi{h to die with 

them." 

"Let us hope, (replied J\'latilcla) that things 

will not go (o hard \,·ith us. Do not kt fuch 

melancholy thoughts enter your head, and be par

ticularly careful not to cry in their prcfcncc, as 

that would affea them more than any thing dfe. 

Let us endeavour to be cheerful, and when they 

fee us fo, it will pofilbly leffcn their affiiftion. 

They love us tenderly, and we ought, in return, 

to do e·,ery thing in our power to make them 

cheerful and contented, if we cannot make them 

happy." 
Their father, coming to the door juCT: as they 

began their converfation, ftoppcd ihort, and hl'arcl 

fl'~ry ,,,.ord that pa{frd betwcl'n the t\\ o young 

folks. I-lis heart could not foil of being: tenderly 
'-- . 

affected bv their converfation, he rui11ed into.the 
J 

room, 3.nd caught them in his arm·. "l\ly dear 

chil<lr~n, (fai<l he) how amiable is your con<lucr, 

f b i· , , ' 

:md how worthy are you o a ettcr 1ortunc. 

} if thrn took them by the hnnd, and led them 

t. tbt·tr mother., ,vho was reading in another room. 
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" Lay clown your book, (faid he) and kifs your 
children; for neither of us need be any more 
afflicted on their account. Thev fiand not in need 
of our pity, for they h~l\"e rcfourccs of happinc:fs 
within their mn1 vouthfu1 bofoms. "\Ve have been 
decci\·ing each other, in thus affiic1ing ourfelves 

- on their account,- when nothing has difiurbed 
them. Nothing can be wanting to the poffeifors 
of fo much virtue." 

He then related to their mother the converfa
tion he had juft ov~rheard, and appealed to her 
tenderefr feelings, \\ hether {he ought not to exert 
herfclf to th<;;> ntmofi to make hcrfolf happy, and 
endeavour to promote the felicity of t\YO fuch 
chi1dren. 

Their mother agz.in {hcd t~:irs, but they were 
tears of joy. " I will from henceforth (faid -!11e) 
endeavour to quiet the frorm within my brcafi, 
that I may be the better able to take care of my 
dear children. It \\:.oulJ be difgraccfol in me, to . 
let the world fee that I have children, from whom 
I have to learn ldfons of philofophy." 

Edwin and fdatilda were fo !oil in the delight
ful f enf::1.lions the\· rccci \·e<l from the words anl ca-- -
rcffesof their parents, that they thought themfelves 
the h:..tppicft of a1l littlc mortals. From this mo- ' 
mee.t all their [!riefs and an\ic ti-::.:- fcL:med to fub-._, 

fide, ,mJ the fix to:io'.Ying rnon,hs ~1idcd awav 
without even a dcfi)o1v.lir~g ... look fro1;1 either ;f 
the partits. 
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Ech1:in frcquenlly \\·alkcd abroad ,,.,ith his fa

ther, ,, ho conltanilv tarnrl1t him to draw fome 
. ;::) 

morJJ refletlion, or fome ufcfnl knowledge in the 

commerce of lit~, from erery thing they fow. I.t 

i., too often the cafc \\·ith parents, \\J1en they take 

their chiLlren abro;d, to anrnfe themfeh·cs ,vith 

their go{fiping: talcs, inH:eacl of l,:,arning them to 

reflect upon the different intc:rd1ing fobjc-.9-s that 

fall within th(ir ,·ic\\'. Children <m:: muc:h fooncr 

cap a bk of r~fk ... 9:ing than the gr~ncrali ty of parents 

arc aware of; and they would foon be convinced 

of the truth of this afi~rtion, would they but 

make the trial, "ait patiently for their anfwers, 

:md cudc:wour to correct their youthful ideas 

,, hen \Yrong. 

Six months h:ul nmv .Did away in peace and fe

rcnity; but ihe app~rcnt tranquillity of their mo

ther was only in outward appearance. Dcfpair 

had taken deep root in her heart, and was fecrct

ly making gr~at havock "ith her conflitution. 

A fever ~t laH feizcd her, which foon put a pe

riod to her life. 

The death uf their mothc1· was the fonrcc of 

inexprcffiUc forr" w to her hu:fband, \\ ho never 

n.coverecl the foock it gaYc him. She expired in 

his arm~, ,Yhile poor Edwin and 1\-Iatilda were 

drowned in tears bv her GJc. · 

The hot1fc,. for fon!c time, afforded one conti

P.t1cd fce:ne ofLmentation. Her chaniL'lU was trn-

1y amiable; l er cLildrc~ obeyed her tb I ough loYc., 
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for fear had no {hare in their duty. §he poffcl.fod 

the happy ilill or' penetrating into the iafant 

heart. and makino- it fenfible, bv its o,Yn foclrnrts, 
,, 0 .. f,_, 

uf the propriety of ,Yhat {he commanded to be 

l!onc. Tbu~ {he at once improYed the heart and 

the undcrftandi,1g, without rufl1ing the infant 

miutl. 
Edwin mill ~,I,1ti~J:111.- vereh- Llt the lofs of their 

mother; but it wa::i a Lill ~reatcr {hocl: to their 
~ -

fo-ther, \Yhofe health, which was lMd enough be-

fore, eyidcntly grew worfe from this fatal !hoke. 

Grief brought_ on a complicJ.tion of clifordcrs, 

\'. hich foon confined him to hi-5 Led; and in this 

fad fituation he lived near a twelvemonth, when 

his fircngth heing totally exhauilcd, he expired in 

the arms of his fon. 

The fitnation of Edwin and :.\Iatilcla ,vas much 

to be pitied. They h 1-<l no r ·lation left to fly to, 

amt friends arc r3.re1v tu he found when diilrcfa 

fceks them. Edwin \\',l5 almoil driven to c.lefpair; 

but I\latilcla had more fortitude, ~r:.1d rco11ed her 

brotbcr back to rcafon. It i;:; certain, that the fc_ 

male mind, in frcr.c.:: of di!t:reff, often {hews more 

for~itmle th:m we meet with in rnen. 

The young: orphan~ agr~ed to live tog.ct.her, and 

cu:tiYate +he li~tle fpct thJ.t wa.:: kft them. The 

rcmemhrancc: of the: \'irtu~::; oF ;:: eir parents :mi

rnated their labour, and tlicir moclcratiun rr9:u

L.tPJ tl 1~ir wants. Thry enjoyed tltc fwcct.~ of 

fri ·ndfhip, aml liv('d kqipily, hcc,rnfc they hac. · 

1 ·.irm:cl how to be coatented with little. 
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Remember, my youthf'u1 reader;3, ho,v ikct.ng 

and n 1cert .. 1n is the poHdnon of riches. Of thLfr 

Fortt,r:e may cleprin~ you, bl1f it cannot ro!> you 

of your vi:tue. Virtue i::1 an invaluc:.blc trcdure, 

v,hich -:n.n the re•ru\1ti(Jns of fiatu, and rmpirl'S· 

c.nr..ot iaLc from votL Like Edwin afal Matilcb, 

1c. \C' and rcven'nc; your p:irtnts, cherifli them in' , 

the evtning of th\'.ir d.iys, and be a comfo!'t to 

them in the time 0f tri:,l, in tlic· hour of fickncfa., 

and in the expiring moment:> of thrir Jives. Let 

every v:ife 11101.Ler irnit~.tc the mother of Edwin 

:nid ?vfatilcb, who rn:vcr f-:.,fJercd paHion to get 

the upper hand of her re~tfon, \\ hen {he argned 

•.vith he::r _chil<lr('n on thi>fe little imp<..rfdlic,11s, 

which young pcopl~ nrc ~pt to run into, am.! which 

arc neceffary to be corrected. It is b~tter to be 

bc:lovcc.l than feared; but to indulge children in -

exceffe~, will Jlcithrr c.-c~tc fear nor cfl:eem. 

Ifappy arc tlwfo parent~., who have fuch chil

dren as Edv,,in m1d 1VI c:ti;da; and happy thofc 

children, who knc,\V ho,._; properly t~J love., ho

notlr) and obey their p;.m.nts. 



The pious Ilcnnil . 

.A ... T' the bottom of the Corclillicrcs, whof~ to\\·

crino· fmnrnit._ merloi,k Fern and Chili in the ~-cw 
C .. 

\Yorld, a.; it is called, is fituakd an uninhabited 

fput of Lmcl, on" hich nature has exbauilcd all her 

mt. he :nit decorated with innnmcrablc beauties . 
... 

\Vood..; \.)f fiatciy poplars rear their head:, to the 

cloud--. an<l oc1 11riferm1s ~Tove-- foccl thcirfra!!rancc 
~ 

'--

on . .- evr-y pa:•i o( it; ,, hik the roaring river 

Oroonoko roll~ it::- ma;cflic flocds through an im-
J ~ 

mcn'.e bc.d, \\ hich at length exh:mfting itfelf, con-

t:·~tctS i11to pracefnl rill-; and meandering !lre 1111s. 

Thell.' htautics arc tcrmii:atcd by a thick. gloomy 
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fore!t, which forves as a foil to thcfe cnchantin:r ..., 

, b. . .!autie-:. 
In this charm~ng folitudc lin~Ll L Tc(lor, an olJ 

and \'Cncrable hcri11it. who, for a loner tirn~ h,.Hl 
, v 

,,.·ithdrawn himfdf from the tum1.1ltuous buHlc of 

th..:- world, and had feen forty rC\'o1ving f1ms pafs 

eye; his head in this peaceful retreat. A firdDg"('l 

to the paffion.;;, \Yithout wi{hes or ddire;:;, he 

paffccl his life in tranq~1illity, \\ ithout the fear of 

experiencing c.ither cares or difappointmcnts. He 

was grown old in the pr:1cticc of\ irtue, for this 

f pot afforded not C\'cn the fhaJ w of temptation;;. 

He felt not the infirmities which arc natural to 

old a~G-; nor had he any of thofc complaints, to 

which the luxurious inh..ibitant:-- of cities and 

krgc to\\'nS are fubjtcl before they reach the 

meridian of their Iin~.s. 
Uc had 111ade liimfdf a but at the foot of a vcr

<l.:mt hill, that fr _·ccn d it from the cold hlaft-; of 

\\ infer. Thick l,.:a,·c~ and foc.l compof1.:d its ,,alls, 

whi'-'h time ha<l co\'ercd and cemented w:!.h a 

mofiy crnft:. A plant2tion of \ ari0us trees pc-

en liar to tlw foil, rca;·u.l their loft:, he3.d, <1rouml 

his man-6011, ,11:d a narrow p.-:.th kd :hrough tlwm 

to hi~ runic LLbit:1tion. A cle~r .md tranfpa

renl f1,rin )' rofs..· near liis hut: ,Yhid1) afkr form-
c , 

i1w a EttlL· bafrm for--dorncflic ft.·rYice~. O\'Crfhm l'<l 
~ 

. 
.i.ncl fled a,, ay i:1 meandering Hrcam:, ::b.-ough th" 

wood. ,1 
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Hi..; tirne w:1-s cmploycu in cuhiv:i.ting a 1itt!c 
gMd~!l he bad rn:1dc contiguoLF, to his ho-..lre. 
j-J ere he ftui.liecl the work:;- of 11atnrc, and cxplorcJ 
hc:r wonderful operations in tbc prodncti-·m qf 
frui 1 ,' and vegetables. Herc n;.iturc forni i11ccl hit11. 
,, iLh a volume that was nercr to be rcaJ throi..lgh,. 

hut difco,'crcd forncthing new c-vs.:ry Lime it ,vas 
opcnt:d. 

\ 

· The fun ,va:=: one evening finking beneath the " 
horizon, ,,,·h.:.:n X cftor \YJ.S foatcc.l on the frump of 
a tree, near t11c door'of his '.1l:t, {k1ckd \vill1 ,-voud
bincs and jdfaminc:s. His venerable front, which 
was no,-_~ whitcnl'd by time, ,,·as lifrcd up tO\:vard;;; 
hean~n; ca.lrnnefs ~m<l forcnity ,,·ere icated on hi:-. 
C'Olmtt:nancc, and crery thing about him a(..corckd 
,viLh wiitlom and philofophy. 

"IIow I delight (faid he) to view the beautiful 
azure of that glorious firmament! \V.hat a vm-icty 
of bcautifol colour;:; "foew th emf cl vcs in tho fr~ 
clouds! 0 r~ch a.nd magnificent clomc l when 
fhall '1 lc.l\'l'. this fuhlunar5r world, and afct:nJ to 
thofo rcr;io:1B of bEfs, "ht:re my mind will he loft 
in raptures thal will knu\\ no er1,J ~ II J\\'t:v..:r, kt 
me not ·be in:pati1:nt, fincc tl1c 111eafmi..: of my lif.-': 
i..: m·arly ~:.h,rnftcd. I onghL nut h) r'.'.pinc at th:.-:; 

length of n y contint\:11h.'l' lwrc, fi.:h--:c l (•njoy, in. 
this folit .. ry rctrca~, \1 lv.t i-; denied to :t!u,uJ: cve,·y 
one, \\·ho is engagct.l in thr bufy rrnrru;(S of life:. 
I:>ery tl tins I p,>ifoi"..: i.: L!~ 0 ,\'t1; :i.n,.l 1 li \·•· in the_ 

~ 
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enjoyment of \\'hat is purely natural, without tiie 

troublcfome alloy of ambition and parade. In 

,, hatcyer dirctl-ion I turn mv Yicw, I fee nothi1w 

butfi11iling lanclfcape::. Tb~ fun afforclc; to me th~ 

fame chee-ring warmth, and its light in as great 

a clegrece, as to the firI1: monarch of the earth! 

Should I not liYe to fee ln., rifing beams., yet he 

will rife to ched the hearts of others, \\ hen I 

fi1all no longer want them. 

" Yonder li_e the ruins of that ancient habitation 

in which once liYccl theYcnerable fhephercl and his 

daughter, \\ ho taught me how to lin', when I re

tired from the empty buftlc...of the world, and firfr 

took up my abode in tbefc manfions of peace-. If 

their hut be fallen into ruins., it is but an emblem 

of \d1at will, in a fc\Y years, be the fate of the mo(t 

.flately palaces. ·Both he and his daughter now lie 

at reit under the !hade of thofe neighbouring and 

lofty por,lars. 
"The fc\'the of Time 1110\YS clmn1 eYerv thin fl' 

. • w 

tlu1t comes within the rc~1ch of its k~cn edge; it 

has clcf1royed not only tO\Yns and cities, but CYC'n 

,vholc empires, \\-hich ,,.-ere once miftrdfes of the 

world, and rcduc"d them to a Hate of pity. The 

n10CT: loft:, and luxuriant tree$, by Time arc rc

ducetl to dry trunks, \\ ithout being able to gin· 

uouri{hmcnt to a ung1c leaf. I ha'.'C frcn huge and 

tremcmlm:s rocks, to all appearance im ulncrabk, 

c:umhkd into powc..kr bytb .. :-o~ui11g tbund,.;r~ ;mt: 

n .., 
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the vivid liahtninP-S. Once the rofe was bluf11inL .=, 0 ..., 

in 111\' bloomino- checks,· but bo-rcv hairs haYe now . ~ , 

covered my head, an<l \ninkles hicle my forcheaC.:. 
Ent tli'e time is now cominn·, in \Vhich my mortal 

0 • 

race will be finifhed." · 

A young man had for fomc years taken a part 
in his folitude, and as the virtuous N eftor fo1..md 
hirnfelf weak and exhaufled, he exerted himfelf in 
calling upon the youth. Misfortunes more re-· 
verc than thofe that gcneraHy happen to mort.11 

beings, firft brought him into this charming foli
tudc. The pleafing gloom of that retreat, vd1ich 
was not without its beauties to change the 
fcencs, foon calmed the ilorm witbi-n h1s bc,fom7 

and made him happy in retirement; to which the 
convcrfation of the venerable old man contributed 
not a little. 

" Corne hither, my fon, (faid the \'irtuous 

N...:ftor in faltering accents) c!nd embrac.,e your 
friend for the b{l time in this \,-o, IJ. JV[ y eyes 

will foon be clofcd for ever, and I nrnft return 

to the earth from whence I came. Cornplain 
not that I go before you to the regions of blifs, 
for I have enjoyed a long focceHion of happy 
years; J\tly career is fini{hcd, c:.n<l I die ,,.-ithout a 

nrnrmur. It is our ignorance only of what may 
be our fiate hereafter, th:it makes men afraid of 
death; but everlaCting h:ippincfs is promifod to 
us., and death puts us in poffefiion of it. Though 

S2 



·y,)u \\ ill i!'l me lofo :i mortal friend, yet I 1c:-rrc 

ynu one i:1 be::..ven who is eternal., arnl ·who rn.:Ytr 

w1 !I fe, rf,d-.L'. you, fo long a~ you pnrfue the 

prHh::; of vi:-tr:e ~\'!- foon c'c:S I {kdl he no mon .. ·, 

d:g rny £Hen L'. clofc by the poplar ,, hich g1w.\ =' on 

th•: b~)rncr~ of till! ri;·cr, ,.vhen..: it ,vatcr~ rny 1:l!t 

(,~1 .t,c:ion. That fpot afforded me infinite de

light \\hiie I ,vas !ivin'.:·, and then.: I w1!h my 
. ~ 

- ~ 

h,dy t,i n~pofo. Thi:; 1s the hfl fa:vour _I have 

t: :,{k of VOL1. F,:.rt,H'.l for evt'r, my virtuol~5 

c-.1m1nnion.-Thc r~trth fccrns to flv from me-
. . ; 

1~17 time is come-once :norc, farewell.-Gri(·\'c 

t:c;.t fo.- the ;ofs of me, but rc-fpcB: my mcmc,ry. 

•--~.::c2D confinntlv in ,,m1r view the examn.e, 
1 • J 

.I 

,.-tiich it has pka{~d heaven to permit n,c to f~t 

~;'n1, 2.ncl you will be I11ppy., bccaule you will be 

virtucms." 
Eavit1g i1niflH·d thcfc words, the g0od Ncftor 

clof...'c.l bis eye:-, :md expired without a ftrnggle; 

he paffcd :n....,a.y like a eland floating in the am

Lic:ut air, which infenfib1y difpcrfcs and diffi

p:-:tt:s itfclf in a fky of uznrc. How peaceful and 

1.r,mquil arc the laft nnmcnts of the Ytrtrfous 

111,m ! The vouth looked {lcdfo!llv on that Ye-
• •' 

J 

nerable front., which r:pptc.'rcd graceful even in 

c1eath. Ile cn~hraced him; and cculd not help 

fighi116. " 0 my dear father., (faid he) yon 

are no more ! You leave me in this folitudc, 

\.\ ithout r..ny one to p~rt~ke of it with ml'. 
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\Vho wi11 in future be the comfort.of my exifl

ence? and to whom am I to tell my talcs of paft 
woe?" 

His heart was fcrifibly affected, and the tears 

flowed down his checks; but he reco1lec1:cd the 

laft words of his friend N efi.or, and endeavoured 

to moderate his grief. I-fe took the body on his 

fl10uldcrs, an<l carried it to the plaGewhere NeHor 

had dcfired it might be buried. Being come to 

the borders of the river, he gently laid do·wn~ 

the body of his dcceafcd friend, and then dug the 

grave. 
\Vhiie he was thus fad1y employed in his laft: 

\rork for N cCT:or, he thought all nature, and 

\\ halc\·cr breathed throughout the region round 

him, unite<l their tears for his virtblous bcnefac-
tor. Afler he had depofite<l the bo<ly in the 

i~i·avc, it \Vas fomc time before he coul<l p!·cvail on 

himfelf to crwer it _Y.-iL·h the ci"rth. Ik folt his 

hc:1rt V(:ry powcrfuliy affected; he ftood a1mofr 

mot:0111-::fs,. and the tear::; Hol~ infcp_fibly down his·-

cll " ,1 ., 
1. . l: \.::,. 

" H:ippy N" cflor, (faicl he:) you can 1icithcr 

L:c 1wr con...ll'.mn my wc:::.knefs. If you conlc.i 1 

you wou1J forgin! me, arnl pity me. You_ 

W(:rc my father, philofopher, an<l frien<l; \'GU. , 

Lrn~ht me to love you,' :1.n<l now I h:l\'c luft ,;ou .. 
Le( me intlu15!'C ;)1V tears in this m::b!l'.jloh-

- J ~- '{ 
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1:10mtnt, G.S the only tribute I can pay io your 

virtt11:s." 
I-.fc then prncccclcd to fill up the gr~n·e; but 

every {ho.rc1ful of C[lrth WclS ~.ccomi:Jnicd with 

a figb. \\'hen he had co,·ercd part of his face, 

he fto?pcd fuddenl :-·. " Fare\,·cll, my dear friend, 

(fa1d . tbc :::cncrous and pious. youth) a little ri10rc 

c:irth, and then yon \Yill be Ioft from my fi0ht for 
, . b 

c·,·rr ! It is the decree of hcaYcn, it muft be fo, 

and it is my dnty to fubmit. Hut though you 

,, ill foon be for eyer 1of1: from nn· fight, your 

1Yit1!1or~( ,-. ill ncyc1: be crafcd fro;11 ~1y n~ind, 

' till my rnc,rtal clay, like yours, il1a1l be incapable 

of knm., i110- what Daffcs in this ,Yorld. I\fav mv 
~ J. 

., ~ 

u1d Le like yours, peaccfol., ccmp.ofc..d; and tran-

quil." 
.After a few minn_tc;:; p~rnfc, l1e proccc<.fod in 

his bufinds., filled 1,p the grave, and GOYcrecl it 

"ith the moil H:rd::mt turf he could find. IIe 

~hen phnkd ronnc.1 it the ,,·ooclbincand _icffaminc, 

~md inclofcd the\\ hole ,,. ith a fence of Lln{hing 

rofcs, 
Ilis hufincfs being now complcatcd., he turned 

t0 the tr::nfp~rcnt fl.re~m, and thus uttered hi::; 

.Jc•·;otions, to which no mortal coulcl be witncf::,., 

and i1i:::i pbint:Ye accents were heard only by the 

,, ,lfting !!entlc zephyrs. 

l Thou great and omnipotent Being, y,:iw., nt 
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your gracious bounty to me, tm,Yorthy \\Tetch as 

I am, ha,·c been pkafecl to L1ke me frorn the re

gions of Folly, and place me here in thofc ?f 
Innocence and Yirtue, ''"here I haYc learned to 

forget the former dreadfol mi::Jortunes of m .. y life, 

grant me, · 0 gracious heaveh l thy protcc1.ion, 

and endow me with the fame virtues that reYc

rcnd fage poffefied, to ,Yhofe memory I baY~ juft 

paid the laft duties. Left as I am without either 

gGidc or companion, his facred allies foall fupply 
the place of them. Sooner {ball this CT:ream ceafe 

to flow, and the fun withdr:.1.,v its benign influ

ence from thcfr happy regions, than I to wander 

from the paths, into which my departed friend 

has conduB:ed me." 
Though Neflor's death left the ,·irtucus youth 

,vithot.t friend or companion, yet he in fame 

n1eafure confolcd himfclf for that lofs by daily 
vifiting his grave, and cautiouily ,vatching the 

growth of tha ... funeral phntation . l{e foflerecl 
not a wect1 to grow near it, and kept every thing 

about it in th(! higheft !late of perfcB:ion. Every 
morning :md evening the birds affemblcd in the 

furrounc.1ing buihes, and war'uled forth their notes 

ov r the dcp?.ttcc.1 fage.' 
Though it is neither to b~ expected nor wifhcd., 

,that my youthful rcackrs ih0uld turn hermits, yet 

it wonl<l be proper for them to remember, that 

happinds iti not always to be found among the 
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bufi:ling croy,;d, where every thing appears under 

borrmn~d {bapes. In ~·hate,·er condition Fortune 

may place thefo, let them remember this one

certain truth, that there c~n be no real h.:!.ppinefs, 

\\ here virtue is ,~:anting. 

~, 
~\.~ 

-~\ . '~ 

..... ~\ ~~~~ . 

r-r. 
,,,-<'<~ c-• 

:1[t~,,~-' ,=--~ --



11te C'apricc ~f Fortune, 

JP AT 1 1TERS rcprefent Fortune ,,·itb ::i. band.-ge 
O\'Cr her eyes, by ,Yhich they mean to tdl u..:;, that 
{he difrributcs her gifts indifcrirnin::i.teh·, and as 

u . 

. chance happens to throw a rrappy Objca in her 
"ay, wi Lhon t p:i.ying regprd to either virtue or 
merit. The fo11owinff foort hifrorv will c·vince the 

.::, ~ 

truth of the ol<l adage, that there is a fomethitw 
~ 0 

ncceffarr, bcfidcs merit and induftrv, to make :i. 

pcrfon"s· fortune i1~ this c:1.pricious w;rld. 

A bra\'c old foklier," hom I {hall concca1 under 

the borrowed llamc of UlyfTcs, had acquired im

mort.11 hon0nrs in the fon ice of his country on the 
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field of battle. II:wing paffc<l the prime of h_is 1i1'! 

in acwa1 frrvicc, },e n.:tircd to pafs tbe cvcnin0· of 
. • C 

h:s \lays ~n- the circle of his family, and the care 

01 his ch1~~:ren. 
lie tern.h..rly loYcd his off<5pring, and he had the 

i:1exprcCTible pleafore and delight to find himfolf 

beloved by them. 
As his elde(t fon had enterrd into a marri~ge 

contract by the confcnt of all parties, a houfc was 

taken for the young couple, and the neccffory 

repairs and embellifhments wc.:re not forgotten. 

Cne of the apartments being deGgned for pic

tures, the generous youth, \\ ithout acriuainting 

his father \Yith his dc-fign, employed a painter to 

dcfcribe all the heroic aB:ions of his fire. 

This bufinefs was completed ,\. ith great expe

dition and fccre:fy, and as foon as the honfe was 

properly ornamented and forni{hed, the yonng 

gentleman im itcd all his relations and particular 

acqua:ntances to partake of an elegant dinner, on 

his commencing houfekecping. \Vhen the vete

ran entered the room, "·here all his glorious ac

tions were reprcfentcd in the moft lively colours, 

he could nol avoid being fingular1y firuck with 

i.hc generous piety of his fon. The cmnpany 

"·,ere at a lofs ,Yhich they Diould mofl admire, the 

heroic exploits of the father, or the exemplary 

conduct of the fon. 
The old general furveye<l every piB.urc with an 
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air of carclef·mefs, at \\·hich the company were not 
.a little furprifcd, and could not hdp wonderi1:,g 
at his compofed indifference. " You aB:ed very 
properly, fon, (faid the old gentleman) to con
c.:.'al your intentions of this matter from me' till 
you had completed it, -as I othenvife {honld mofl 
certainly have fiiflcd it in its birth. · "\Vhat you 
have thus done is a co1wincing proof of your lo,·e 
and affcB:ion for me; but however fenfible it may 

111ake me of your attachments to me, yet it does 
net much flatter my vanity. 

" Few pieces of biography arc correct on their· 
firfl appearance in the ·world, \vhere the -parties 
meant to be handed down to pofierity have not 
been prcviouDy confulted. The mofi particular 
event, from the want of proper information, i.., 
frequently omitted. Such is the cafe, my fon., in 
the prcfcnt infiancc. There is one circum{bnce 
in my life, which ought to have been recorded, 
fince lo that aB:ion alone I owe all my fortune, 
and my promotion in the army." Ho,\·cver, as 
dinner was then fcrving up, the converfation was 
dropped, and the corn pan y very foon began to 
h~1ve fomething clfc to think of. 

The next day, however, being at dinner ·with 

his chil<lren aii<l a fmall party of friends, his fan 
requeftecl him to inform him what was that heroic 
act he had forgotten in ·his pencilled hiflory. The~ 
general replied, he had no objections to do fo., but 
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obfc:n-cd, th::tt ~t ,:;oulcl be nc:ceifary to .go into tlH: 

room where. the piclun.:s \\·err hanging. 

As foon as they had entered the room, the ge

neral began his ohferrntions on the painting:.:. 

'"' I fuppofe fon, (faid he) yon have tc:rmitiatcd 

the firit' line with that, in" hich hi:; mJieftv i::, 
J -

f.:p-pofccl to haYe made me a licutc11~mt-gcncral. 

In th;s, indeed, yon have mac1c ~ \ ~ry capit:tl 

c:--rc.Jr, as you have here brought together event:; 

tbat happ<-ncd at different period:.:. But I Y-:ould 

wiih to know, wbc~hcr the military honuur::- I 

have rcccin:d, ,,·c-rc in conkqul'ncc of the a~~tinn~ 

rcprefcntct1 in this pid:urc, or 011 accou11t of\\ h,,t 

is rcprdcntcd in the ,d10k.'' 
The young gcntkm~n rq,1ied, \Yithont the lea ft 

heGlt1tion, that the hononr::. he hacl recc.:i\'cd were 

· in confcqncncc of all his frn ic~.3, :mcl not of any 

fin~l~ onl'. 
'~ You arc Ycry much mi{bkcn, (faid thl' ge-

ncr:il) for it wa;:; in confcc1ucnce only of on~ ac-. 

tion in my life., _that T enjoy my prefent honours; 

:rnd lhi;:; action you ha\ c not rd.-orJcd." 

The \'Ol1119: gcniknun was yu·r much fur-
,, - - ., 

prifcc1 to think that he {lll)uld forgd t~H' principal 

on'urrencc of his father's Ii!~', and that tno from 

which alone he was raircS in the· army. He cu1-

furccl bi..; own want of mcmor~:, and \\-:b the 

rnor~ angry with himfl·lf., as h1~ cnulJ not n C'li 

-~h t..'L~ n•c,.ilk 'l. it, 
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~: Do not make yourfclf uncafy, (faid the ge
neral to his fon) for it is not poffib]e, that you 
could 11a.int an ~-,_aion you ne:vcr knew any tbi110· , - :::, 

of, It is a tranfaction which I b,p;e never yet 
rdatcd to any one; but I !hall now give you the· 
parlicu l ars. 
- "Durino- the vcrv e2.rl)· part of mv Iifc :1s a fol-

;:, , J 

<lier, I loft my left leg, :mcl received fo dangerous 
.a wound ·in my he:::.d, th:tt my life was for fome 
time dc:fpaircd of, nor did I pcrf~~lly reco\'er of it 
till after :lixteen month::; had clapfed. I lo!l my 
three youngefr fons on the field of battle, \\ here 
they bkcl in the fcrvice of their king ~md country. 

,: N otwithflanding all thrfc frn ic(•:;, I enjoyeJ 
no higher ranl.. than that of a major for nc-11 l;: 
thirty year~, \\ hile in that battle, in which 1 lofr 
my limb, my general fled, in order to prelc:rn· his 
precious life from clanger, and was re\Yarikd with 
~ title and a penfion. But he wa~ the nephew of a 
-fiwonrite :it cuurt, who took care to rq.>rc..fu1l him 
10 his fovertign and the nation, as h2..viu r on t lie 

day of battle cxpofe<l himfclf to the moH innui
nent dangers. It m:ty cafily be fuppofecl, th::i.t n~y 
afie-.9.ions for my family, ::i.ncl my ·wi!hei, to clo,Yc.:11 
fo1 · thc:m., in<lucc<l mt: to hope for prderrrn.:nt. 
1'.Jurn!ier:- \\'ere, like 1~1e, fceking for 11romotio11; 
but [ coul<l not, like the g<>w-rality of them, fioop 
to their mcJn-~ to obtain it : ~rnd if they had 11<>t 
D1<J.l'~ nwrit 1ha11 111\'fdf, at !,·~1rt the\· h:1<l lh.' HeJ . . 

'l' 
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forttine. Tired out \\ ith expectations that met 

with nothing but clifappc>intmc:nt:-, I took the rc

folution to bang about the court no longer in ex

pc&::mcy, but to retire into the country, and 

thc:re ii)encl the remainder of my day::; in pri\·ate. 

I-Iowe\'er, rortune at length fmilcd on me, and, 

when I lcail expected it, led me into the path of 

fame and preferment. Of this circumfrancc, 

not the lcaft notice is taken in your paintings!" 

The young gentleman appca_rcd Ycry much as

toniihed, ::mcl could not guefs what this circum

flance cou1cl be, which he had omitted in his 

pifl:ures,. finer he apprehended, that he \\·as well 

acquainted wit!1 all the n{ateria1 occurrences in 

the life of his father. " I know not, fir~ (faid 

his fon) \':hat this circumfr:mcc can be that I 

have omitted. Perhaps it may be fcnucthing 

which the pencil of the artiH. cannot expref..:. I 

mufl cu11fcis, that I long much to know what this 

occurrence can bt.:." 

"Nothing can be rnor~ e:1.fy (replied the Q"C'll• -

ral) than to rcprdcnl this fccue i-in canvafs: _\ 

beautiful ri\·er, ladies wcrpi11g on th honlcrs of 

'it, and I on horfrback in thl· li,1uid ltrc:-m, hold- , 

1:1~ a little .lap-dog in a balf-dro\\lH.:cl condition. 

St.~·1:ly thi:- could 11ol be a very difficult fcenc f~ r 

t'.1 ah·k pencil to rcpr1•fi·ut. a·rnl could give b :,t 

:ir.tle trouhlc to the painter!·' 

'l he \·oun!! ffentlcn!~lll c•Juld 1:ardl·, think ~~ • 
., . - -
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father ferious, and could not com prchend ho,v 
foch a fccne as this could be confi<lere<l as one of 
the general's mofl glorious military exploits, by 
which he had o-ained his promotion as a foldivr. 

b 

I-Tc therefore beo-o-cd he would be plcafcd to ex-o,:, 

plain himfelf more fully. 
" Trifling as you may think this exploit (L'e

plied the veteran) I owe to it my prefent promo
tion, which the lofs of a limb in the field ofbatt1e 

could not procure me. I will give you the hiCT:ory 
of this firange affair in as few words as poffible. 

" As I was one morning riding on horfcback, 
for the benefit of the air, as well as for the advan
tage of exercife, on the beautiful banks of the 
Thames, near Richmond, a coach paffed rnc.
Curiofity induced me to look into it, when I aif
covcred the mifirefs oft he )Vlinifier; who appear-

- cc.I to me as a pretty doll, agreeable to behold, but 
from whom you muft expect neither fcnfe nor 
rcafon, and but a ycry f mall fhareof modefty, that 
firfl accompli{hment of the fair fex. Though fhe 
knew me perfectly well, {he condefcended only to 
give me a nod, and having dri\1cn to fome difiance 
before me, ihe got out of her carriage, to \Valk 
\\ ith her companions on the banks of the river. 

" In order to avoi<l giving her- the trouble of 
taking notice of me again, I turned into a lane; 
but hardly had I entered it, \vhen I heard a cryof 
diflrefs from the fame women. I doubted not bnt 

T 2 
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fome misfortune batl happened to them,· and T 

therefore gallop;1C:d towards them. As foon as I 

got to them, the pretty doll cried out, " IIdp, 

help, dear ~,L.~or ! my dear fweet Chloe has fall

c:1 into the \Yater; anJ is tma1)lc to get out !-
--

The- 1,onr dear will be drownec.J, and I {hall (!ie 

v. ith gr~cf. Save hiin., r,L~or, fare him, I beg 

of vou.:' 

" Tho:.1,gh I cared as little for the mi{hef:::i as 

for t11c anirna1, yd compaffion urge(! me to put 

rpms to my hor!c, and get into the riYer. I hap

pu1ec.r to get hold of the ugly cur, and brought 

hi1n in fafcty to his miilrcfa. I know not \Vhe

thcr the fcenc \vhich fol1owcd excited rnoft pity 

or con. tc1~1f;t, fi:.1cc the moH: affectionate mother 
.· , ,- !1 . l .r 

eo .1lll 1:')t n2·.:c newn morc- jO)' on t 1e recover:; oi 

i:c:: ci1ikL The 1dlc and ridiculous congr2.tulat:or13 

from the company, 3.ncJ th.: ir cager cndc~rrnurs 

',\ ho fom:ld be th~ fir fl to ca.refs d1e ngly :mimal, 

exceeds ?.ll ckfcription. }~very mouth\\ as open, 

;,11 d ev..:ry tongne W['.S i 1l rnotior.., c~cb c::1dc:r-:our

jr!0· to i:3e mofl: noticed bv fot_; doll of fafl1ion. 
~ 

, 

;, As I apprehcnclL!:1mycompc::.ny was nolongC'l' 

\s·~·-r· ,. (1 T , .. 1- ·1bout +,.,i< ;n1 1• n1y· Jnayc \''11cn the 
"l" l .. \ ~ ~, ,.1,,.. uc.. ... --:i '-• .. U . ..t. ,,1 O ~ '-"' , " 

little chg's mifrreE, prcffu.l me fr> warmly to ftay, 

tha l I alighted from my horfc, a.nd {he to0!{ me by 

the arm. .As ·.vc fauntere:d along, at a little dif

tcmcc bth:ucl the company, ~11d oul of tl1tir n ach 

cf hcari:1r, {he tol<l rrn:, foe lrnd b~en informed.., 
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fome time before, what rank I had been foliciting 

for. '' Jf I forget this fcrvicc, (faid {he) and if 

the mini:CT:er is not from this <lav vour warrneft 
J ., 

ach-ocate,-then, l\'fajor-O my poor dear Chloe! 

-you t1ia11 fee-yes, that ,,ou {hall." 

·" I made her ,(bow, witl~out faying any th1ng; 

for I was too proud to wi{h to owe my preferment 

to foch a \\·oman, and to foch paltry ferviccs .

Ho,vc,·cr, the vcnT next d,n:-, I ,,·as fent for lo the 

rniniftcr's levee, ,~·hen he ~lrc.w me afide, and to1J 

me that the king had rccolkB::ed both 1ny name 

and my fcr\'ic'2s, :,,.nd that he himfelf had repn:

fented the jufticc thcre,,:on1d be in my promotio:1. 

1n {hort, in lefs than a 1110!1th from that day, I 

,Yas promoted to the r.u:.k of a licntcwmt-gene

ral. Thu$ bv f..n-incY the life of ~:i.. little wrly ~mi-
" :::> ;;: • 

mal, did I obtain more tlnn all my fen ice::: in the 

field coulJ .pror.:urc 1111.;.'' 

T 3-
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'I'/w nzelanc!wly EJfects oj· Pride . 

.J..J\.~ FE.\V miles cliftant from the rnctronolis li\·c<l 
! 

a·1 i:1dnflrious farmer, who lnd a. fo,1 n:imed 

Bounce. lk hacl fo ft.rang a propenfity to the 

n:ii; t:iry Ii fr, that be was obfern:d to he conli11u

;.,!ly {J.cuJJcring liis hoc, :uul treating ii in other 

ref pelts as a g11"i1. Ji c \':as fond of the company 

of fo1dicn:, and took great delight in hearing them 

r(:neat their accounts of ffegcs and ]o)atlles. 
j 

~ 

\Vhen he had re8.d1ccl the eighteenth year of 

his age, he enli Ired rn one of the marching regi-

1t11._•nts; and as be hac.1 pre, i0t10y learned at fchool 

t() rP:1c.l, write, and call up common accounts, he 

L,cc:.rnc fo ufrf ul in hi3 prcfcnt !ht ion, that he 
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,~:as fidl made a corporal, and foon after was ad
-vanccd to the higher fiate of a ferjcant. 

l\Iuch about this time, ,var ,yas declared be 
tween Eno-land and France, and by a fuccdfion 

0 -

of the rnofi fo~·tunate circumfo:mccs, at the com-
rnenccmcntof the campaign, he had a lieutcnant
cy given him. H,e bcha:vcd with great conduct 
on all occafions., and ,vhenever any bold and dar-

.. 1ng cnterprife was to be undertaken., he ,vas al

\Yays appointed .to command it, and confiantly 
.came off \,·ith honour. The examples he fct 
others of his Lra,;cry, made every foldier under 
him as brave 2.s bimfelf. 

\ 

So Hrong;lv had his eonducl recommended '-- , 

him to tbe favour of his general, that he foon 

after prcfcn~ed him with a company, in order 
that hi s fortune might raifc in the common fol
dicrs an emul::ttion to imitate his· condult:. Ifo 
.had not long enjoyed this new promotion, vvhen 
a moil: def perate battle was fought., which .prnved 
fatal to f everal fuperio-r officers. On this occa
fion, Bounce, who had performed wonders dur
ing the battle, was inflantly appointed a major. 

I-Iis exploits had often been recorded in the pub
lic papers, which being read in his nativevillagc, 
a1l the inhabitants ran to congrntulatehis parents, 
on the occafion. His parents and brothers, nn-• 
doubteclly, were not a little flattered with the bra

very and good fortune of Bounce, The ·tear of 
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joy would frequently fieal down their cheeks, 

when thefc matters were mentioned. Thev lonrrcd 

for the happy dil-y in which he was to rett;rn, that 

they might ba\·e the incxpreffiblcpkafurc of em

hrncing a fon and brother in their arms, whofc 

braYcry had done fo much honour to his family, 

ancl raifrd himfclf to fuch an elevated fituation. 

"\Ve baYe hitherto only furveyecl the brilliant 

colourings of the picture; but \H~ rnuft now pro

ceed to examine its £hades. All his good quali

ties \Yere tarni{hed bv one predominant and odi

ous vice, which was pride. In relating the hif

tory of his O\Yn aebieyements, he would confider 

himfelf as little lefs than an Alexander or a Cxfar. 

I-Ie paid himfelf all the compliments for his he

roic a[tions, which the moft fulfome flatterer 

\\·ould give a victorious prince in his pr ... fc..ncc.

Ile a{E1mecl to himfolf all the honours cf cye rv .J 

battle he bad been cngag8d in, without allO\\ -
~ .... 

ing the kaft: merit to any other officer . 

.All parties being at laH: tired of the war, many 

thoufands of their fubjc.cls haYing pcri{hecl in the 

conteft, many widows left to bemoan their huf

hands, and a great number of children to b

mcnt the lofs of their fathcrs1 a general pc<'.cc put 

an end to this horrid cr.rn~o-c of human beirnr~. -= ~ 

It fo happened, that the regiment to \\·bich 

Bounce belonged, was diretl:e<l to pafs along the 

road, on which his father's boufc "~0s .0tuated, 
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in order to proceed to \Vinclfor, ,Yhere it was to 

be diibamlcd. 

By this time, his father and mother had pai<l 

thci r la{l debt to nature ; but his brother:-, who 

"ere Hill li\·ing} hearing of his approach, ran to 

med him, accompanied by many other::; in the 

Yillage. They foon - found him at lhe bead of · 

bis battalion, exercifing his men, in quality df 

captain and major. 

They ran to him·\\·ith open arms, faying, "O· · 

dear Bounce! were but our parents no\v living, 

wl1at .joy ,vould this gi\'e to their <1ge<l hearts! 

};J y brother and I ha\·c been long fighing for this 

n1ul11ent of feeing an<l embracing you . . Thanks 

to that God, who has prcfcrv~d you through fo 

many clangC'ra, and at la!l i1aii'-affordccl ns this in..: 

cxprcffiblc plcafurc !" Having thus faicl, the:"'! 

two brothers attempted to embrace him. 

The major, hmvcver, was very much difp1caful, · 

that men, who had no cockades in their hau, 

fl10nld 1wefnmc lo take thcfc freedoms with hini, 

:rn<l ca11 him brother. Ile pu{hed them. from 

him, an<l treated their marks of affe8:ion with in

folcuce an<l conlcmpt. " \Vhat do yon mc:111, 

(faid he) by taking thefc freedoms \Yith me?"-· 

,: Is it po{fibk, (replied the younger brother) tb·1t 

you can hav.c forgotten ns ? Look at me, I an1 

George, whom you formcr1y 1on'd, \vhom yon 

taught to dig and fow this ground, when l \\ ~s 
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but a l:ttl1! one, ::md not hi<'"hc.:r th ,m the 
G 

length of the fword \\'hich now d::112·lcs by your 

fide." ...., . -
I -

This put the rn~~ior into a violent r~ge, and he 

threatened he ,vot:ld have them apprehended c.tS 

•impoilus, if they did not immediately ckp;-,rt. 

, This fccne of pride anJ ,-anity pa~ecl at 1he 

bend of his battalion, to which every folciier was 

witncfs. They dared not to f peak their minds 

open!;:, but in their hearts execrated his con

duE.t. Thev vented their indicrnation in ,'\.·hifJ)er:; 
, 0 

to each other. "Js it possible, (fr,id they) that 

our major C3.n be a!hamcd of having once been 

·,vhat we arc at prefent ? on the contrary, he 

ought to think himfclf happy, and be thankful, 

that fortune has raifccl him from nothing, to 

,what he now is. It is more to the honour an<l 

reputation of a man; to acquire a fortune by 

m erit, than it is to be born to one:." 

The!e were fcntimcnts, however, of which 

Bounce had no idea; the fortune he met with 

fecme<l to incrcafe the depravity of his heart ra

ther thnn correct it. Ile c•;en wi{hed his fellow

fo1dicrs· to for~et that he had originally been, like 

them, on~ of the rflnk and file, an<l confeqneu t1y 

trcat..:d them ,vith t!H.' mofi: haughty and infolent 

contempt; ,vhik they, on the other hand, viewed 

him in the jufi: light, in \Yhich men ought to be 

.~onfi<lcrcc.l, who, h:wing foared above their origi~ 
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11~tl obfc.mity, fuffer themi:Jves to be 1 •.Li a.'vvay ·by 
the rmpty parade of pride and ambiti1m, 

As he w~1s one dav rcYiewincr the relrimcnt in 
, .:::, :::> 

the prefcnce of the colonei, the latter having 

found fome fault in his method of ~iYin!I the word 
...) '-' 

of command, he gave him a ycry inrolent and 

haughty anfwer, foch as the military laws \\ ill 
not admit an inferior to gi\·e to a fupcriorofficcr. 

Ile ha<l frequently before gi\·cn {hameful in

ftances of his pride. ancl arrogance to thofc of 

higher rank; his colonel therefore determined to 

try him by a court-martial, and at once puni{h 

him for all his audacious infracrions of the mili

tary law. Hc\Yasaccordingly tried, foundgnilty, 

:md folcmnly declared incapable of fcrYing any 

longer in the army, I-le was difgraccd ::mcl ruined. 

It can hardly be cxpc<..9:cd, that fuch a man as 

we baYC here defcribcd could have any great 

fh:.ue of prudence or ceconomy in the manage

meat of his private affairs. He was not worth 

any thing at the time of his difgrace, and there

fore found himfclf oblige<l either to labour for 

· his living, or fran·c. \Vhal a fituation for an.an 

to he reduced to, who, but a little while fine~, 

ing1oriouDy defpifcd that condition, \\·hich he 

wa • 110\\' for'ccd to app1y to for his fubfiftcnce ! 
N cc~ffity at lafr obliged him to pay a v1fit to 

the place of his nativit~:, and beg the aHifianc~ oi 

t.hofc, ·hom he had fo lately dcfpifed. The ul-
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bg:cr:-, \\·hen they faw ~.im thus reduced, in thl ir 

turn treated him with contempt; an<l mac.le him 

Experience, hmv. dangerous it is., \Yh:ttcver may 

be our prefc11t fortmie, to dcfpifr :my one me_rely 

bccaufe he n1ay not be fo great as ourfeJycs.

Dming the \\·ho1c courfe of his profpcrity he 

had formed no friendly conncclion:3, and thcn.·

fr)re 1-1mv, in tbc hour of ach-cr,11t:·, be had no 

creature to apply to, either to :.1eh ifc or ::diifr him. 

Thus bacl his prick and folly <lcprin:d him of one 

of the grcatcit bjeffingo of thi:-, life. The mind 

rt·cL·iyes fome liLtlc confoiation in being tit,id: 
~ , 

hul deplorable inc.lcc<l i~ hi.:: fituatim., ,..., ho cm-

not comrnancl that mofi triDino- relief. 
::, 

Finding himfeH ncglcfted and dcfpifrd by cyc:ry 

one he had hitherto applitd to, he ,,·as at Iafr. 

forced to fcck relic·f from h'is brothers, \\ hom he 

had lately inlultcd fo crnc1ly. It wa~ now, in

deu.1, their turn to retaliate on him; lrnt the,· . . 

l1ad fouls far greater than his. They tk:~--ifed 

e\·cry 1dca of mean rcvc-ngc, ancl d1d 11im all the 

frn·ice the,· could nn<ler his prcfcnt difnl'ulti(.'s. 

'rhc little matters their father had left them h:1d 

long_· been <li videcl among them, and Bounce had 

Ei,Lde away with his iharc, :13 ;,·dl as \\·ith all liis 

-pay. In this fitualion; the.: br0thcrs gan· him :i. 

little fpot of grounLl to culti rntt, on which he w:1:-: 

.oh1igcd to cn1plo) ~11 hiP- time, in orckrto procun .. '. 

3. franlv fnbfiil\?ncc. He had Ih) ,\ t:rne cnounh 
., . ... 
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·to reflect on the elevated ftation, fron1 \vhich his 
pride an<l folly had thrown him. 

He ,voul<l frequently exclaim to himfelf, " 0 
diabolical pride, to what a melancholy fituation 
haft thou brought me! "\Vhy, 0 Fortune! did 
you raife me fo far above my original charaS:cr., 
as to make me forget my former fituation, and 
thereby make my fall more inglorious and irrep::i.
rablc? had you not raifcd me above the fiate of a 
fubaltern, I might have ftill been happy; but. 
by _making me great., you ha,;c ruined and mi
done me!" 

Ideas and reflections fuch as tbefe perpetually 
haunted him, and interrupted his repofe; until 
Death, more kind to him than Fortune, put an 
encl to his feelings and fofferings by an untimely 
end, leaving an example of the fatal eonfequeuces 
which pride brings in its train. 

Be cautious, my youthful re~1ders, how ym: 
fuffor this \'ice to get polfoHion of your hearts, 
fincc it renders deformed the mo{l perfcA: beautv 

; l 

and eclipfes the moft brilliant accompliflnnent:::. 



The },lettle and the Rose. 

"\J\T E may confider human life as a garden, in 

,, hich rofr-s and nettles arc promifcuou£ly fcat

tercd, and in which we often feel the fiinrr of the 
---

\\'Ollllding nettle, while we enjoy the fragr:-mcc of 

1he blooming rofc. Thofc bowers of delight, en

twined \Yith the woodbine and jcrr:·uninc, under 

whofe friendly nm bragc we feck fl1clter from the 

noon-day fun, frequently are the abode of fnakc-;, 

aJdcrs, and vt:nomou:; creatures, ,~ .. hich wound 

us in thofc unguarded fccncs of delight. 

As the ycnr has it~ fe2fons, and \Vinter and fum

me.r arc confl:antly in purfuit of each other ; fo 

diangcablc likcwifc is the condition of mortals ; 
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:ind, as the elements are frequently difturbed by 
fiorms, hurricanes, and tempefis, fo is 1hc hu
man mind frequently ruffled and indifpofed, till 
the fun-{hine of reafon and philofophy burils 
forth, and difpels the gloom. J\'Inrnrnring brooks, 
purling fireams, and fequefiered gro\'es, ,vhatevcr 
the fiEtions of. a poetical imagination may haYe 
advanced, are not always the feat of unmingled 
pleafure, 1~or the abode of uninterrupted h::ippi
nds. 

The haplcfs Florio pined av.rr.y fame monthsc:, 
the <le1ightfol banks of the Sercrn: he complai,.1( cl 
of the crue1tv of the lovely Ana.be1b, and told ., -
hi::; fond tale to the waters of that impetuous 
firearn, which hurried along, rcgardkfs of hi__; 
plaints. He gathered the lilies of the nc:d; l::.11t 
the lilies \\'ere not fo fair as Lis An:ihcHa, nor the 
fragrance of the blu{hing rofe ~o fwcct as he· 
breath; the lambs were not L im10cent, nor the 
founcl or the t ·1 ,o,. on the green half fo meloJiot:s 
as her voi c. Time, however, has joined Flotio 
and Anabella in the fetters of , ·edlcck., and the · 
p1aints of the fwain are changed. The ck,lufion . 
of the enchantment is vani{hccl, acd what he bu: 
lately confi<lerc-<l as the only object wc.rthy of his 
fnbhmarypnrfuit: bcnowcontrrnpbtes with coo1-
nefs, indifference, m1cl difguft : enjoyment 11,:s 
metamorphofcd the rofe into a nettle. 

ErneO.us, contrary to his inclinations, ,vas com
U 2 
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pelled by his parents to marry the amiable Clara, 

whofc fenfe, tendernefs, and virtues, foon fixed 

the heart of the roving Erncftus; and what at 

firft gave him pain and clifgufi, by degrees be

came familiar, pleafing, and delightful. 1-lere the 

nettle was changed to the rofe. 

The wandering libertine, who purfucs the rofc 

through the unlawful paths of loYe, who tramples 

on every tender plane that comes within his reach, 

and who roves from flo,-.;er to flov:er, like the bee, 

011ly to rob it of its fweets., will at laft lofe hi:; 

way; and, when benighted, be compelled to rc

pofe on the refi.lefs bed of wountling ncttk-3. 

The bloomino- rofe is an utter £1:r:uwer to the 
0 

C 

regions of Ambition, where g1oomy clouds per-

petually obfcure the beams of the joyful fun ; 

,vhere the gentle zephyrs never '.vaft through the 

_groves, but difcordant blafls arc peq"'etually howl-

ing, and where the climate produces only thorns 

and nettles. 
The rofc reaches its highcfi perfe&ion in the 

garden of Inclufiry, ,•:here the foil is neither too 

luxuriant, nor too much impovcriilicd. Tem

perance fans it with the gentkft breezes, and 

Health and Contentmcnt fport around it. Here 

the nettlenofooner makes its appearance, than the 

watchful eye of Prudence cf pies it; and, though it 

may not be poffible totally to eradicate it, it is nevc-r 

fuffcred to reach to any height of perfe&io:1, 
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Since then humanlife is bu~agarden, in which 

weeds and flowers promifcuouf1y {hoot up and 

thrive, let us do \Yhat we can to e_ncourage the 

culture of the rofc, and guard againH: the fprea<l

ing nettle. Hmvever barren may be the foil that 

falls to our lot, a careful and afiiduouJ culture 

will contribute not a little to make the garden, at 

k.1fl:, pleafing and cheerful, 

W•II u ..- ,.. 

1lu,u-" ~n;· .... :'"':•111i\~l111•• 
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